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RUSSO-JAPANE- SE ALLIANCE IS TALKED

Achi Sold Poor Man
Says Complaiut Filed Today

Lots Under Mortgage
CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS MAY FOLIOW

t Knnena Illchanl brings suit In equity
today against W. C. Achl, bill tor
specific porformance.

Complaint alleges that Achl repre-

sented that he owned nnd would sell
on the Installment plan lots In the Puu
sill Tract. $50 cash and $15 per month.

Plaintiff, "trusting In Achl's honor,"
contracted In writing with Achl for
lots 23 nnd 24 In Block 2, fee sim-
ple, for $5G0.

Whan the amount was paid the plain,
tiff asked for a deed, but defendant
has "contrary to the ways of honest
men" falltd to deliver, refusing to give
n deed.

Plaintiff alleges that at the time of
the agreement there existed an unsat-
isfied mortgage upon the whole of the
Puunul Tract, to the Western Hawaiian
Inestmcnt Co, which mortgage fore-
closed though Its agents, the Henry
Wnterhouse Trust Co., and tho lots
were sold and plaintiff has been notified
that If he does not pay $193 on lot No.
22 nnd 192 on lot No. 24, ho will b
evicted.

Plaintiff says Achl knew of the
mortgage when he sold plain

.
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Love Led To Death
In Hawaii

Japanese Tragedy
(Special to The Bulletin)

Honomu, Hawaii, Juy 29. The dou-
ble tragedy which culminated hero last
Monday morning in the death of a Jap-
anese named Klumn and his wife, on
Yoshlno, was one of the most sensa-
tional affairs In moro ways than ono,
that has over occuired between Jap-
anese within the borders of this Terri-
tory. A wronged husband. Intense
jealousy, five long months spent In
search of a wayward wife ending In her
capture at Honomu, then murder and
tulcldo Is tho story In a nutshell.

This Klumn until recently lived on

PINEAPPLES
By the 8. 3. Alameda, Aug. 9th, the

Tropic Fruit Co. will make its next
shipment of choice pineapples to the
mainland. Leave orders at Wells, Far-
go & Co.'s office, King 8t

PHONE MAIN 15.
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tiff the lots nnd wilfully concealed the
facts.

Plaintiff Is a poor, man and "by rea-
son of tho dlshowst and fraudulent
nets" of Achl he has been put to exces-
sive expenses in his efforts to compel
defendant to fulfill his agreement.

Plaintiff seeks reimbursement.
Chas. Crelghton for plaintiff.
Criminal proceedings may follow the

case In equity.

II lift
FOR BENHOTON NEEDY

A subscription list has been started
hero for the benefit of the wives and
families of victims of tho Bennington

i

disaster. Col. W. C. Church, of tho
Army and Navy Journal, who Is visit-
ing In Honolulu, heads the list with a
subscription of $25. Contributions to

, this list can be made to Captain A. 1.
Nlblack of the local Naval Station.

Kauai. Some sir or seven months ago,
being lonely and seeing what a pre
possessing appearing Yoshlno,
bis neighbor's wife was, ho up and
broke one of the commandments by
coveting Yoshlno nnd wishing that he
could make her his wife by taking hci '

from his neighbor by some means or
another. He decided at last, so his
friends state, to buy this fair dams I

from Japan outright nnd then claim ,

her as his and his alone.
Ono day ho offered Yoshlno'g hus-

band $250.00 for her and wag accept--
cd. Yoshlno's man made out a bill of
sale for her to Kluma and renounced ,

all claims to his wife.
It seems that nil was well between '

Kluma and Yoshlno, his new wife, foi
but a short while as she soon desert-
ed her husband, and fled to parts un-
known. Then began Kluma's long Ave
months' search for Yoshlno, his belov
nrl tf Itimn anant manv U'oaIto enarnh.
Ing everywhere In Honolulu and upon '

(Continued on Page B)

A Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just as easy, sir, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on atandard meas-
urements, aa on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

Ijredenjainiris
!AAKERSNEWyRK

DO IT.lt'SiJust as easy,.too,
to secure fine fabrlca for high
class ready-to-ws- clothes as
for high class made-to-ord-

clothee; and they cost you but
half. And It's Just as easy to
fit you ae
will; the variety of slzse and
ample outlets Ineure that

SPRING SACK SUITS $16

TO $27 50.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

The KashCompanv.
LIMITED AGENTS.

Band

Goes

Steerage
Bandmaster Merger, thirty-on- e bind

tho famous Hawaiian band, get away
for tho Portland Imposition In the
Mongolia on Tuesday next.

"Und vc go steerage, )cs! Vat you
Bay to such n circumstances?" remark-
ed Ilergcr this morning

"Sure, I go mlt der steerage, too, yest
I must der example make for der poys;
I cannot be better as my men, no!
Euch a Promotion Committees, vot it
don't do for der musicians. Vy, v
safed der Committees two hunercd und
fifty tollars mlt der Taft party here.
Der poys blaped all day. Some music
ns much as dot on der Coast, mlt so
many men ns us, cost vat t say, yes!"

Bcrger says the original plan of the
uuiiu u?iug Bcui iu me iuasi oy inti
Promotion Commltteo and brought
back nt Its expense should have been
followed out. He says the Commit- -
tee knocked the whole business, leav- -
Ing It to outside enterprise. He Is not
Mated over the Idea of traveling steer
age nnd further says that something
should bo done by public spirited citi-
zens to put a llttlo money for Incldon-- 1

tals In the pockets of tho band boys.
The band Is going to advertise Hawaii.
It gcti no money from the County
while it is away and the venture Is not
a good one from n pecuniary stand
point.

ID D

FOR

15 DAY WORK )
A peculiar thing happened In the

officii of tho County Treasurer yester-
day. Garbage and road men wcro be-

ing paid off. They presented Indivi
dual warrants nnd received cash there-
fore.

Tor Identification purposes Clerk
Hopkins would ask each man his full
name, where ho had worked, how many
days ho had worked and w hat was du
him.

Ono garbage department laborer
stepped to tho counter In the morning
presenting his warrant.

Ho gave his name. He stated where
he had worked.

"How many days?" asked Hopkins.
"Fifteen," answered the mnn.
"That's peculiar," remarked Hop-

kins, "the warrant calls for 19 days'
pay!" I I

"I only worked 15 days," Insisted
tho garbago worker, looker surpris
ed, -- mere must bo some mistake.

Five or six others were In the office
at the time. Tho story reached the
street, A Bulletin reporter Inquired
at Trent's office concerning the matter.
Clerk Hopkins gave out the facts above
stated.

Questioned further he stated that a
considerable number of men had been
confused In regard to the number of
days they had worked; somp did not
expect to receive as much as the were
credited with earning.

It mistakes have been made, any.
where, they will

a
All the magazines you wont at th

publishers' marked price. Wall, Nlch
ols Co.

Protect
Your

and othsr valuables be-

fore you go away for the
summer. Put them In our

vaults.
5 PER YEAR

AND UP.
We Send for the Things.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., ud., OilFort Street, Honolulu

ram (ihd
WITH AUTHORITY OF

RE 111 IN
(Special to The Bulletin!

I.aupahochoo, Hawaii, Aug, 2. Isaac
Hrlckson, tho into contractor, was

hero Sunday night by Captain
of Police Simmons for driving without
a light. Sheriff Kcolanul, who happen-
ed to be at l.attpalioelioo shortly nftcr
the arrest, locked horns with Captain
commons nnu Deputy anerin .Mattoon
over the case.

Kcolanul told Simmons to bring tho
caso against Krlckson beforo Judgo
Hlckard the following day, but In thu
meantime telephoned to Deputy Slier-11- 1

Mattoon nnd ordered him to liavo
tho caso nolle prosed. His reason for
wishing to let Krlckson off being that
KrlchBqn had not been legally arrested
becauso ho (Kcolanul) had not Issued
n commission to Simmons.

Nevertheless, Mattoon refused to fol-
low out tho Sheriff's orders and Mon-
day morning Krlckson was brought be-

foro the Court and plead guilty to tho
charge of driving upon a public high-
way without a light, paid his flue and
went upon his way to Hamakua rejoic-
ing.

This llttlo affair Is mentioned simply
to glvo ono Illustration of tho existing
conditions In police circles upon Ha
waii.

At I.atinaliochoc there arc two Bets of
officers. Ono set was sanctioned by
tno Hoard or supervisors auu tlic other
iccclved their commissions from l.

Deputy Sheriff Mattoon has re-

fused to rccognlzb Kcolanul's men and
said yesterday ho would have nothing
to do with them.

udltor Fisher gnvo County Auditor
McOulro explicit directions not to pay
nuy policemen appointed - Keolanul
without tho sanction of tho Board of
bupervlsors. Everybody Is waiting to
tec how the mix-u- is going to wind up
nnd tho Interested parties nre anxious
to know- - who Is who In the deal.

One of tho most attractive window
displays seen for a long time In Hono
lulu Is that of Henry May &. Co., Ltd.,
thowlng tho numerous varieties of
Armour & Co.'s "Vorlbcst" canned
meats. Henry" May & Co. state that
they tako great pleasure In recommen-
ding these high grade goods, as tho re
tail price Is no higher than other lnfe
rlor brands und cery tin Is guaran
teed.

John F Colburn Is cited to appeal
lifeore Judge J. T. Dc Bolt In th Cir-
cuit Court nt 10 o'clock on Monday
Illumine next tn show ransc whv ha
should not be punished for contempt of'
court. In that he Is alleged not to have
Dbe)cd a court order to the effect that
he pay over to James Hoare, Jr., the
sum of $0,103.01, with which the ea
tato of Antono Hosa, Hoaro's guardlnn,
was surcharged.

James Hoare Is tho petitioner In the
mutter.

He asks that Colburn be cited.
Citation Issued today.
Potltlon shows that on May 10, 1902,

a decree was entered by Judge A. 3,
Humphrejs, surcharging tho Hosa es-

tate as above.
I J. F Colburn, executor, is alleged to

have failed to obey the order of the
court.

I Ballou & Marx tor petitioner.

WEALTH COMES TO STAY

"Thcro will soon be a grout demand
for dividend palng stocks." said a
financier this mornlnc. "Investors.
have bid ns high as they enro to on J

bonds. The big plantations will havo
large surpluses at the end of the year.1
Five years ago there was a lot of
money going out for machinery. There.
Is no money going out this year fori
Improvements, to speak of. Tho wealth j
l.n la .ntnlnH I II. In ..ahh .. Ill ..&H...I..tlll.b IS IVIIIIUf, ,l 11, IB Jl'tll Will ICIIillll!

here. Interest Is down and the banks
are crying for loans."

BANKS DENY RUMOR

It was stated this forenoon that the
banks had agreed to cash all Terri-
torial warrants nt par. Inquiry of sev-
eral banking Institutions failed to es-

tablish the fact, tho report being de-

nied.

I
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A FEW REASONS WHY WE CAN FAIRLY CLAIM TO GREATLY

EXCEL IN THE MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS

IN HONOLULU.

FIRST SUPERIOR MATERIAL.

We have been selling English Woollens to the Tailoring Trade

of the Hawaiian Islands for nearly 20 years. We knew good cloth
when we ses it We buy all our materials direct from the Mills

and save our customera all the middle profits.

SECOND EXCLUSIVE PATTERN8.
All our Colored Suitings we have arranged for In patterns con-

fined to us,

THIRD THE DESIGN AND CUT.

Our cutter Is an artist who knows the business thoroughly. He

studies the customer and Instructs his men how to build the suit

"The Reeult a Perfect Fit" We are not bothered with alterations.

LAST BUT

Colhurn

Cited For

Contempt

Clothes

NOT LEAST

GENTLEMEN

The whole work from start
vi?to finish, is done on the

premises by expert
white labor.

L. B. KERR & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Limited I

ALAKEA STREET

tStyWe&yfrW&fWltrvi

TALK OF ALLIANCE

OF WAR NATIONS
(Atncltitc:l Vre Special Cable)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Aug. 5 There-I- s renewed talk of a Russo-Japane-

alliance. An Internal loan of $100,000,000. will be Issued.

PEACE ENVOYS

ARE INTRODUCED
OYSTER BAY, Aug. 5. President Roosevelt received and Introduced the

peace envoys of Russia and Japan on
entirely harmonious.

Federal Authorities

Handle Yellow Fever
NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 5. The

charge of the sanitary situation here.
quarantine.

Taft In

MANILA, P. I., Aug. 5. Secretary of War Taft and party arrived here
today and were given a most hearty reception.

Was Shot Dead
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., August 5.

Chlllon Bowcn, whom he found with the
were from Nevada.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 5.

S Previous quotation 10s 3

NEW DEPARTURE.

In responBo to a request from pat
rons of the Alexander Young Hotel,
sandwiches will bo served on root
garden up to 11 p. m.

s
The Screen Focus Kodak embodies

Ideas absolutely new in camera con-
struction whllo conserving all tho old
Kodak simplicity. Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

s e
Orange, Pineapple, Cnocolate, Potato

and Cream Cakes, home-made- , at Bam
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Beie- -

tanla and Emma streets.

board the Mayflower. The meeting was

Marine Hospital Service has taken
The revenue cutters will maintain

Manila

Wm. Stcventon was shot today by
former's wife. All the participants

SUGAR: 83 analysis Beets, 10s
Parity for Centrifugals. 4,20 cents.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed large line of NEW
RUGS, WIL-
TONS, 8MYRNA8, GRASS,
ETC. All elzee. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Young Bldg

JUST WHAT A MAN
di WANTS &

A RATIONAL SHOE

GENUINE SEALSKIN, porous and very cool on the foot Possessee-excellen- t

wearing quality and doesn't require frequent polish.
This Is medium-ligh- t shoe which will more than pay Its way

In COMFORT AND DURABILITY.

I SG3KCTS3SaHI

a
AXMIN8TERS,

a

$7.00

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.,
9

Ltd.
J051 FORT STREE1
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MASONIC TEMPLE

ffEEKLY CALENDAR.

MOt.AV
Le Progres Stated.

'i uiwrj.w
Pacific Second Degree,

WHDNUSDAV
Honolulu Chapter Royal Arch.

'MUH8DV
Aloha Temple Specla- l- 12 m.

PMlnAV
Hawaiian Third.
OATUHDAY

All visiting membors of tie
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodgea.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0, F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street,

li R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. BARTLETT. N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordlnlly In
Tlted to attend.

Q. II. BERREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem.
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. :, Wra. Mc
Klnlcy Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.

a M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1G, n, P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Reretnnla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
OEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
Charles Reade, Vols.,

street!
Eagles Invited Hawthorne,

.Hugo,

W.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110,

Meets every and 4th Tuesday

I. (9

i

' ' &., u

5

.

2

at
K.

nt- - 7 17., 8 ....
M W P
II. T.

A. O.

2d of Ru,.k'n' YolV1:? '

, San
Vineyard

tmch

brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M, PACHECO F'3'

MWHATTAN TRIBE No, 1. O. M.

Meets every and third Thurs- -

f
Members ot Tribe 1

and are cordially In-

vited.
CASTRO,

NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

GO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet nil Com

reasonable rates, new

vehicles nnd stock.

kept file E.
PAPER DAKE'S ADVER.

--TISING AGENCY,
124 8ansome San Francisco, Cat.,

LEONARD CLEANABLE
REFRIGERATOR

CLEAN,

DURABLE,

ThA rf plftftpatn that an
ken to pieces. Zinc lined, Por-- 1

celaln lined and Porcelain lined
and covered.

H. & Co.,
Limited.

AGENTS

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 Kin? near Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes bread stuff. Cheapest and

Hour In tho market. $1.23 per
sack, delivered.

Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE

Shakespeare, Goatlencz Edition,
39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 25

iDumat. 10 25 00
Balzac. 18 Vols.. Morocco 45 00

irwl imnwwtw
Gulzot, History of France, 8

vols., z Morocco zo oo
Gibbon's History of Rome,

Vole, z Morocco 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., Morocco.. 50

Morocco, 3Z 50
rocco .... 30 00

Morocco 00
really beautiful

teU wm be deivered complete to any
(part of the Islands payment of the

NEDAY evenings of each month 7:30 12 Mo- -

'clock ln of P. Hall, King rocco 30 00
Visiting are to Volt., 2 Morocco 50

Vols., Morocco 20 00

TtfVr-Vrtpn- n

MOORE, Secy,

F.

13f
Sclt. 12 ., 12 Mo,month at 7:30 p. In An- - Jo

Hall, street JftWf K&vVtonlo
Visiting

C.

.2, R.

first
4T of month at 7:30 p. n. Pt K.,F0RT and

P. Hall. King street.
Hawaiian No.

visiting Red Men

A. D. C. of R.
A.

BISMARK STABLE

BRANCH STABLES

Hacks,

steamers.

tent drivers,

live

-- is on at
THI8 C.

St.,

THE

ECONOMICAL,

all

Hackfeld

HIGHEST

MELLOW

Street,

best
best

Kalihi

Vols.. 12 Mdroceo..

12
37

25

on

fT;l,yca!r,,Dcr;Dtlv.10rraUere.en!' ,Th!1"0CU8

each H0TfL,8Ti"

man sum or j.vu gown ana j.uu

Wm. C. LYON CO, Ltd I

P. H. Burnette,
Attorneyit-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licensee.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Ret.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Cation, Neill Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEER3 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Pnllllps & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen St.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1K8 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission, AH telephone mot- -

nni.ua nrnmnttv attnnilnil in Wa n1l
where contracti for advertising can fnr Bnrt n,iVor. Dyolng extra. Tele-b-

made for It nhoae Main 371
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LOCAL AND IENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Read the llultotln's latest offir on

page 10.
Dr A. C Wnll returned from Htlo

on the Klnnu today.
Host tup Hawaiian, coffee In tho city

at New England Bakery.
High Sheriff Henry nrrhetl on tho

Klnnu today from Mnul.
A. Ilatinehcrg was nn arriving pas-

senger on the Klnnu todiy.
We have some dainty now dcslens

in lunch cards. Arlclgh & Co.
J. II. Porteous returned from n bind- -

ncss trip to Hllo on the Klnnu today,
J. u. At cry is n candidate lor tho

pcmtlon uf clerk to Judge Do Rolfs
court.

Just for the fun of It. Magazines nt
publisher' marked price. Wnll, Nich-
ols Co.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1249
Fort street.

Thomas C. Rldgwny of Hllo ni rived
on the Klnnu this muinlng on his nay
to the Coast.

Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-
cific, on sale nt all news dealerj and
turlo stores.

Mrs, C. O. Hutchlns and Miss
Hutchlns returned from a Welt to Hllo
on the Klnau today.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 12S6 Emma St.
Telephone Blue 2371.

Home-mad- pics and cakes at Ram-
say's Perfection Home Uakcry, Here-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
lred M. Ilechlcl. of the Immigration Khal Oyama In Manchuria will bo thosen Ice, returned from n business trip greatest In modern history and that It

to Maul on the Klnau today. will ccrtnlnly decide tho war.
New millinery arrlU'd by S. S. Ala- - GOVERNOR A PRISONER,

meda for Miss Power's Millinery Pnr-- I Toklo, Aug. 4. The total number of
lors, lloslon building. Port St. Russians who have surrendered to the

When that empty house gets to be Jnpancso commanders In Saghallcn Is-- a

serious matter send a want adver .land Is 3200, The Governor of tho
tenant-huntin- and Is among the prisoners.

Services nro held at the Penlcl Mis- - fired AT GOVERNOR,
slon at S o'clock every evening except I Atknrsk, Aug. 4. Three Ineffectual
Monday. Sunday, 2.30 nnd S p. in. All shots were fired nt Governor Saratorf
Invited. I today.

O. P. Austin, chief of the Bureau Of PEACE ENVOYS ENTERTAINED.
Statistic, of Commerce! Oyster Hay. Aug. 4. President
end Labor at Is expected Roosevelt will formnlly receive all tho
to lslt this Territory. 'peace ciiob today on board tho Pre- -

Whitney & Marsh announce a spo-- idcntlal ntht Mayflower. Unusual
clal sale of ladles' while petticoats at honors will be tendered tho visiting
bargain prices. They are also showing Japanese and Russian plenlpotentlar-- a

fine line of lace curtains. cs.
Golden Gntc Unking Powder stnnds ASKED TO TAKE CONTROL,

unrivalled for excellence among n host Washington, Aug. I. Tho Governor
of baking powders, good, bad and In- - of Louisiana hns requested the Federal
different. J. M. Levy k Co. health authorities to take over tho con- -

Mrs, Guy II. Gere of Hllo arrived trol of the New Orlcnus yellow fever
on the Klnnu this morning. She will situation,
meet her sister, Mrs. Loomts, who is LYNCHING IN MISSISSIPPI,
expected shortly from the Coast. Hattlesburg, Miss., Aug. 4. A fugl- -

ln our new can Inge repair depart- -
ment on (Juecti stiect we build cat.
ilagcs, wagons nnd urnys as well ns ro- -
pair them. Schumnn Carriage Co.

Prof. V. II. Pickering of Hnivard
will address tho Research Club the lat
tor part of August on the Astronomy
of the Moon. Noikc of dnto will be
given later.

Honolulu Christian Science Associa-
tion, room 1, Elite building Sunday
tcrvlces, 11 n. in.; Wednesday even-
ing meetings, 7:30; subject of lesson
sermont, August 0. "Soul

Moncybak Taffeta Silk is so nam- -

ed you get jour money back
if a piece of silk purchased by ,.

proves unsatisfactory In wear or mate
rial, gaens as the exclusive agency.

Wo arc selling for $7.00 a rational
ran's shoe made of sealskin, porous
nnd cool on the feet, A medium light
shoo that wears well nnd doesn't re-

quire frenueut polish. Manufacturer'
Shoe Co, I

The S. S. Alameda brought us good
things galore and by the score. We
hnvo now In stock nil the fnorIte artl-- i
cles of delicatessen and a special lot '

of Crystal Springs Dutter. Mctropoll- -

tan Meat Co.
"Arabic" Is esneetnllv nhmlitn fnr

CDnllcntlon to Iron roofs durlnz the
llerco heat of summer. It icdures
temperature marvellously, prevents
rust nnd purifies wnter. California
Feed Co., agents

uutu nm uiiuuuvil unj- - Ul lliv Berv
ices of tho "Gospel Mission" on
any evenings In the Oregon block, two
doors Ewa sldo of the Ellto Parlors, i

Hotel street? Cnimi tonight. Service i

litslns nt 7:30 und closes 9 sharp.
The services nt Central Union church

tomorrow will be preaching nt II
o'clock by tho pnstor. tho Rev. Dr
Klncnld. Subject: The Growing Reve- -

utlon. In the evening tho sermon
w be by the Rev. D. Scudder, D. II
am cordially Invited

pari of tho camera. It permits focus
ing upon me screen or ground glass
vltbout removing tho roll of film from
tho camera. Honolulu Photo-Suppl-

Co.
Services at tho First M. E. Church,

corner Miller and lleretnnia, tomorrow
as follows: At 11 a. m Pastor Wad-ma- n

will speak; subject "In Memorl-am,- "

followed by reception of new
members nnd Sacrament of tho Lord's
Supper. Epworth League at 6:30. and
at 7:30 tho pastor will again preach;
n sermon suitable, for young men.
though all are cordially Invited; sub-
ject "A Stolen Vineyard." Seats freo.
Attcntlvo ushers,

Last night's benefit performance at
the Orpheum by the minstrel: of the U,
S. S. Law ton for the wives nnd families
of the victims of the Bennington ills- -

usiur pruveu un luiuu-ue- fiuect-SH-
,

Society was well represented. Army
nnd Navy people occupied the boxes.
Chaplain Fleming of the Law ton an
nounced that a subscription list had
been .tnrieil Cnl. nhuN.li nf thn Armv
nnd Navy Journal hendlng the Hat.
Those who wish to help the fnmllles
of Bennington victims will find thn
list with Nlblnck.

8CrCn, Kdnk ', VtWl?
,e"Va0" application. giound glass within tho film holder

HONOLULU

&

Department
Washington,

DOUBLE VISION GLASSES

Comfort depends In a great measure
illP,rt accuracy In frame adjustment,
a?ub so ln bi roeal or clolll5,e vl,lon'"Here a fraction's variation In the fit
of a frame may cause annoyance.

Much of our success In optics Is due
to accurate frame fitting.

Our double vision glasses give per
feet satisfaction for both near and dis-
tant vision.

A. N. 8ANFORD

Optician

Boston Building, Fori 8L,
over May &. Co.

M
(Associated Press Cable.)

MAY DECIDE THE WAR.
London. Aug. 4. It Is believed hero

that the impending battle between tho
forces of General I.lncvltch and Mar- -

tlvo negro murderer with n compan- -
Ion wus recaptured jestcrday,
were lynched,
PREVENT CHINESE EMIGRATION.

Hongkong. Aug. 4. Influential Chi-
nese nro doing nil In their power to
prevent Chlncso emigration to Amer-
ica.

ISAAC NGMR DEAD

Isane Soar illcil vrstenlav afternoonl. .. - tl "iil .. --- I-' V i'""L L,,BU0U'U"";
!"'1",f1)nc'" 'i! '"vliJJTnhiS!J10""""' ft.Ua. visited here. She now on
mnlnlnnd. Deceased leaves a son I"
California, a lawyer.

Mr. Noar arrived here in 1!M0. At
one tlmo no was chairman of the exec- -
litlvo commltteo of the Sixth Assembly
District of New York, He invested
considerable money In real pstate hcr. (

H.?..W0?.s'5'tJ'-n'nc'car- s old nn,t aB
ugmc '" ""

IOLANI GUILD LUAU

A grand Hawaiian Luau will bo giv-
en by tho Ahahul Iolanl on Saturday,
August 5, 1905, on the Iolanl Collcgo
premises, from 12 noon to 5 p. m. Tick-
ets nro 1 each, obtalnablo at tho Ha
wnll Promotion Committee offlco,

llulldlng, or from tho membors
of tho Guild.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE TODAY.

'The Farmers' Institute meets at tho
ii a - i . c,.i .1,1. ...- -

noon" at 3 o'clock for n business ses- -

t0rli
Tho meeting this evening will bo nt,

Y M. C. A. Hall nt 7:30, nnd all In
tcrcsted Invited to present.JllS, ctorof W united
Stn,cs Experiment Station, w in rnmi
a paper on "Plant Diseases nd Their
Treatment," Illustrated by lantern
kiiucs: i , j Crawley will read a pa- -

per on the "Nitrogen Problem," and
J. P. Hlggens will read a paper on tho

Caro of Milk," which ho will Illustrate
ly lantern slides.--

CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

The Catholic Church of St. John the
Ilaptlst,J Kallhtwaona, In charge of iiev.,
?fer O ceut.--ToMrww- . Aug. 6th.

" " w r. -";'"

i '(ill iiiuoo nivil dvi iiiwiii LwiivvtiwHi
Eundav school: In. m itosary.

The Catholic Church of 8t. Joseph,
Moanalua, In chargo of Rev, Father
Clement. Tomorrow, Aug. 6th, 8th
Sunday nftcr Pentecost: 11 a, m., high
mahs with sermon, collection, Sunday
school; 3 p, m Rosary, catechism, re- -

Denrsa'

NEW DEPARTURE.

In response to a request from pat- -

" of tho Alexander oung Hotel,
, - ' dwlchcs will bo served on roof
garden up to 11 p. m.

Fine Job Prlntlnn t the Bulletin.

W. J. ENGLAND JWBING COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers,
aT. c. Vrei. main 323 1

,121 Hotel St., Arlington Block.
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EXTRA ARE
HILO HIGH

THE OF THE

The 'of
held n session at which a

ln the school was
out and

was mndc In the of tench-ci- s

for the coming school year.
Davis with

Al. Wilcox nnd Jor
dan were 'The report of tho

ed by the was as pre
sented.

The Hllo High School came up on
.!. ................ r.9 1141.1,
UH? BlUlCUVIIl Ul oiiiicnmviim;nv asm,. a

that of Public Works
had him tuat ne .

to make a trip to Hllo soon
nnd would tnke up tho matter of land

In order to secure tho site
for the High School which the Hllo
people seem to want. A letter was
also read from Hllo School Agent Sev

franco the of
two rooms In the

block for tho new High
Schuol. Thl ninlter ni referred to
tho Hllo High School the
Hist being that there would
bo no need for expense, for
tho The rooms
w kill, r m.t fom.i t1l tn too nnr month.

Je fun.1 for this is
Hllo Uoard of Trade also ad-- 1

$ the Hoard stating that the lot
.they was wanted for
" .

'I '". ' .",.V .,""'
LVOI9IUII Ul IMG Jt Ml Ui; J.89VIIHHUUI

Davis stated that ho
had secured from all the '

scHooi agents lor tne repairs neeueu
'" u" and had started them all
"' work making sucn repairs, ims
w "one for the purpose or getting
" school houses of the in

Rood siinpc for tne ot me
term. Thus the schools would be

as llttlo ns In school
time nnd the pupils and will
have In
which to begin their work.

Davis the
list -- . new "" had

i Med on account ", the ,

at tho schools nnd
or A digest ot pay
roll for tho period
will be ready for to the next

of the
Per month.

Miss 11. High J60.0O
Miss M, Cooke, Normal 50.00
Miss Wong Kong, Hauula 44.00
Miss M, 42.50
Mr, Yeats, 60.00
Miss L. Atea 48.00

Kay, 25.00
Mr. T. P. .. 80.00
Mrs. T. P. 35.00
Miss M. 42.50
Mr. E. Dunn, Koloa 42.50
Miss Alilnn. 42.50
Miss Knlci .. 44.00
Miss Elvira .. 30.00
Miss J. Jones, 42.5(1

MIsh Million Roll, 75.00
Mr. F. A. Hllo High,. 175.0(1
Mrs. M. L. Mt. View.. 50,00
Mrs. Ilcrthn .. 30.00
Mrs C. II, Ed. Hi Y. P.

40.00
30.00

For 12.50

Total
After the general of tho

Bonrd wns Mrs. S. B. Hurry
of the school before

-- VERIBEST.
CANNED

MEATS

It will pay you to ask your gro-

cer for VERIBEST canned goods,
and insist upon getting this brand.

They are wholesome, delicate in
flavor and easy of preparation.

Packed by Armour & Co.

Your Grocer Has Them.

iROUBLE IS AIRED

Principal Would Not

Speak To His

Assistant

EDUCATION COJIMIiSIONf

AKE WORKING OVERTIME

TEACHERS REQUIRED
SCHOOL MATTERS.

REPAIR
SCHOOLS.

Commltsloners nducntlon
yesterday

difficulty Wnlluku
partially threshed progress

assignment

Superintendent Commis-
sioners Farrlngton,

present.
Teachers' Committee already publish

Bulletin adopted

D,n..lnlnmlnnt
Superintendent

Hollowny Informed
Intended

exchange

regarding possibility se-

curing additional
Spreckels

Committee,
Impression

additional
present. proposed

purpose small.1

thought exchange

Superintendent
estimates

districts

territory
beginning

dis-
turbed possible

teachers
properly repaired quarters

Superintendent presented
following teachers

.neraed
attendance Increase

schools. complete
ensuing biennial

submission
meeting Commissioners:

Hoffman, School..

Chrlstopherson, Kahuku
Kaaawa

Claypool,
MIssN. Halawa

Rosecrans, Puuncno
Rosecrans, Puuncno..

Hlodel, Puuncno

Wnlmen
Ewallko, I'npalkou

Osorlo, Pnpnlkou
Wnlohlnu

Nnimnl
Richmond,

Wnkenold,
Spencer. Alnnken

McDonald,

Alnnkea
nddltlonal teachers, Puuncno

$1121.00
business

complete
Wailuku appeared

Commissioners to answer to the
of insubordination made by

Itjio Copeland. Her written reply
read after which the Commission-

ers piled her with questions, it ap-

peared that Mrs. Harry and Principal
Copeland had a few words at the be-

ginning of her work In January. After
that It wns a case of hot water for her
most of the time, ln the morning when
going to her room she would speak to
both Principal Copeland and his wife,
who Is a teacner, and they would pass
her by without response. She has
taught In the public S'hools of Maul
for seven years, was herself educated
In tho public schools nnd secured n
first class certificate by pnsslng the

examination. She had never
bndl any trouble with any other prln-clral- s.

Action on the matter was put over
for a decision by the Teachers' Com-
mittee.

Confidences. Lottie "I have such a
dread of growing old!" Dottle
"Pshaw! I haven'L"- - Lottie "No, 1

suppose you have got past that." Cle-

veland Leader.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

that tho land,0' m"o mauka the Rapid Transit'
described 'in tho followine Schedule
will be open for applications under
Part VI (999 years Homestead
t.cnscs), Land Act 1895, at and after

, ,. r , . . .i" " "'", usuai il(
- . ukiiuj-uukui-

. ui uiuu,
juuiciary uuuuing, Jionoiuiu:

SCHEDULE.
Kula Taro
Land. Land. Total

Acres. Acres. Acres.
Lot .930 .380 ,..1.310
Lot .918 .370 ,..1.288
Lot .870 .380 ,..1.250
Lot .800 .310 ..1.110
Lot 1.173 .367 ,..1.540
t ot .013 .202 ,.. .815,.

.707 .200 ,.. .907

.740 .340 ,..1.080
Lot .950 .390 ,..1.340
Lot 10 .690 .370 ,..1.060jt jj .840 .340 ,..1.180
Lot 12 .511 .215 ,.. .726
Lot 13 . .832 .270 ,..1.10
Lot 14 .760 .510 ,..1.270

This tract is a part ot the land of
Walomao, Pnlolo Valley, Oahu.

All applications for these lots nro
to be filed In person by tho Applicant.

Applications will be received only
from (1st) Citizens of tho United
States or from those persons who have
declared Intention to become citizens
of the United States, as required by
law;(2) Under no civil disability for
any offence; (3d) Not delinquent In
tho payment of taxes; (4th) Over 18
years old; (5th) Never made false dec-

Juration In applying for land under
Land Act 1895; (6th) Owns no other
land, excepting wet land, and, If mar
ried, husband or wife of applicant, as
tho case may be, owns no other land
excepting wet land; (7th) Is not an
applicant, nor if married, Is husband
or wife, as the case may be, an appll
cuut for any Interest In land, under
Land Act 1R95; (Sth) Applying for
said land solely for his or her own
upo or benefit.

Plans and further information may
bo obtained upon application at tho
Land Department,

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Department of Public Lands, Hono-
lulu, July 22nd, 1905.

3132 July 22, 29; Aug. 5, 12, 19.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that at
o'clock 0. m, Wednesday, August 23d,
1905, thero will bo sold at Public Auc.
tion under the provisions of Part VII

(Cash Freeholds), Land Act 1805, nt
tho front entrance to tho Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, tho following lots
of tho Public Land of Pukcle. Pnlolo,
Oahu, provided that applications at
appraised value nro filed for samo
prior to hour of sato:

Upset Price
(Appraised Value)

Lot No. 1. Area 1.47 acres.... $150.00
" " 2- - " L5G " .... iTs.oo" " 3- - " LSI " .... 190.00" " " " .... 200.00" " "6- - 2.02 .... 190,00" " " 2.01 .... 130.0

" 7- - " 2.00 " .... ico.oo" 8. " 1.99 " .... 175.00
9- - " 1.88 " .... 175.00" " 10- - " 2.17 ' ....175.00" " LCI " .... 200.00" " "12. 1.5S .... 200.00" " . " 1.49 " .... 200.00" " "14. 1.49 .... 200.00" " I'- - " 1.49 " .... 200.00" " ! " LC9 " .... 200.00

" " 17. " 1.47 " .... 200.00" " "18. 1.48 .... 200.00" " 19. " 1.D3 " .... 200.00" " 20. ' 1.67 " .... 200.00
These lots are classed as Agricultur-

al land, are located about one-hal- f

Notice given tt of

9

illno to Kalmukl. and front on good...,. .uuuiuB mauKa, irom waialaa
Rood, opposite 5th Avenuo.

Applications will bo received for
these Lots at and after 9 o'clock a. m.jr . . - . .monoay, .August 14th, 1905, at Land
uepanmeni, judiciary Building, Ho- -

nolulu.
Plans of tho Lots and full particu-

lars as to necessary .qualifications of
applicants, methods o'f applying, etc.,
may bo obtained at the. Land Depart-
ment, Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II., July 22nd, 1903
3132 July 22, 23, 29;. Aug. 1.

8, S, 12. 15, 19, 22.

THE CANADIAN ELKS

Buffalo, N. Y., July 9. Thousands of
delegates to the nineteenth annual re-
union of the Benevolent and Protect-
ive Order of Elks arrived here today
and were given a hearty welcome as
they marched through the gaily decor-
ated streets. Every delegation was
met by a section of the reception com-
mltteo nnd a band, and escorted to
their quarters. The Automobile Club
of Buffalo entertained the grand lodge
members today and gave them a do
llghtful ride through tho city's parks
and avenues and along tho Niagara
frontier. With the arrival of promi-
nent members of tho order many
booms have been launched for the hon-o- r

of entertaining tho Elks In 1906.
Exalted Ruler O'Brien and

Grand Exalted Ruler Fanning have re-
turned from Toronto, where they went
to consult over the proposition to ad-
mit Canadian Elks to social Intimacy
with the parent order ln tho United
States.

"We have formulated a report," said
O'Brien, "which will be submitted to
tho committee on the good of tho or-
der. Tho plan does not favor absolute
affiliation, but places the two order
on a brotheily basis. It provides for
social Intimacy between members ot
tho two orders, the visiting of each
other's clubrooms nnd participation In
entertainments. Elks on both sides ot
tho border can have the privileges ot
sociability, but may not be present at
any meeting where secret work Is
transacted,

"This Is as far as wo can go. To
provide for affiliation would bo to
chango tho constitution of both ordcis,
and this Is not feasible even If desir-
able,"

Tho commltteo will probably submit
tho report to the delegates for their
action this week.

Vine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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PRIMO LAGER
v And

WURZBURGER
BEER

Arc germlcss beers and don't ferment
on the stomach. They are beers that
preserve their qeality. They arc beers
that are .

XSSWk
mmznt

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

M.
, 1142 FORT STREET,

Love Block.

PERFUMES.

Lily of the Valley, Wood Violet,
Nap Violet, White Rote, White
Heliotrope, Virginia Rote, Du Bar-
ry, Peau d'Eipagne.

TOILET WATERS.

Violet Sec, Virginia Rote (new
and exqultlte), Headache Cologne
(something new).

ALMOND MEAL, NAIL LUSTRE,
NAIL

POWDERS.

Talcum Powder (Hudnutt It
to all othert), Du Barry,

Wood Violet Sachet, Marvelout
Cold Cream, Violet Sec Soap, Pat.
ta Meal for the bath.

Lewis &
LIMITED,

169 KINO STREET.
24-0- --3 TELEPHONES 8-- --8W

,
EASY TERM8.

It will pay you to contult
ut before buying one.

We Rent Piano.
COYNE FURNITURE GO. LTD,

Hotel and Union Streets.

AT

MARKED PRICES.
,

In future all periodicals
handled by ut will be told at
publishers' marked prlcet.
Our attortment of reading
matter of the magazine clatt
will be found very complete,
and this, with prompt, eoui- -
teout service, makes our
store the Ideal one for maaa- -

zlne buyer.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNQ BUILDING STORE.

To The Public

The City Package Delivery of th

WELLS, FARQO A CO. EXPRESS ha

arranged the following car schedule
for receiving. package:

FIR8T DELIVERY.

All ehlpment dettlned to point
Walkikl tide of Fort (treet, should be

delivered to it wagon, office or cari
by 8:30 a. m. For point located in

Punchbowl district, Nuuanu valley
and Ewa ide of Fort itreet, by 11 a. m.

8ECOND DELIVERY.

Shipment for point Walkikl of

Fort itreet by 1:30 p. m., and for
other point enumerated above by 3

p. m.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
EN0INEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Tine Job Printing at The Bulletin

ABflffHDAYClffl
IW8 WBimawa.1 w

Think of this rtorc when you
have o birthday gift in inlwl.

Hundreds of jewelry gilts of
nn appropriate character.

And many hundreds ot nov-
elties that will appeal to your
judgment.

R, COUNTER,

HUDNUTS

Company,

PIANOS!

MAGAZINES

J
Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'8 NOTICE OF INTEN-TIO-

TO FORECLOSE. MORT-
GAGE AND OF 8ALE.

In pursuance of a power of sale con
talnpj In that certain mortgago made
by J. Kawaauhau and Louisa Kawaau-liau- ,

his wife, to J. Alfred Magoon, da-

ted I lie 20th day of June, 1899, and re-

corded In the IteglBtcr Office, Oahu,
in liber 182, pages 357-8- , notlco Is
hereby given that the mortgagee lu
tends to foreclose said mortgago for
condition broken, to wit., the

of principal and interest, when
due, and will, on Monday, the 7th day
of August, 1905. at 12 o'clock noon of
said day, cxposo for salo and sell, at
the Auction Rooms of Fishcr-Able- s

Comp.11., .Limited, corner of Fort and
Queen .Streets, Honolulu, tho proper-
ly coveicd by said mortgago.

Teem of sale aro cash In U. S. Gold
O in. Deed at expense ot purchaser.

l'cr further particulars apply to J.
Alfred Magoon or J. Llghtroot, Ma-
goon Dulldlng, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu; or to Will
E. Fisher, Auctioneer.

Tne property covered by said mort-sag-e

and to be .sold, as aforesaid,
of all tho right, title and Interest

of the said mortgagors In and to that
Hill Land of Walnlha, Island of Kauai
moic particularly described In a cer-
tain deed mado by Castlo & Cooke to
Muhulkl. et al., dated tho 3rd day of
May, 1877, and recorded In said office
In Ituer 50, page 160.

Dated Honolulu. July 13th. 1905.
J. ALFRED MAOOON,

Mortgagee.
Fisher, Abies Co., Ltd., Auctioneers.

S12G July 15, 22, 29; Aug. 5.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Matter
of the Estate of James King, deceas-
ed. Before Judge V. J. Iloblnson. Or-

der of Notlco of Petition for Allow-
ance of Final Accounts and Discharge
In this Estate. On reading and filing
tho petition and accounts of W. C.
Crook, Jr., Administrator of tho Es- -

,n,e of James King, deceased, where- -

:" no a8lis. ,0 a,1(1'.Vcl,"5ani1 h
charges hlmsclX $1123,75, and

, ,, ,,, ,, , ,, ,,,
nml approved, and that n final order
roay b0 mad0 of distribution ot the
proper'- - remaining In his hands to tho
persons thereto entitled, and dlscharg'
'ns him nd his sureties from ntl fur
ther responsibility as such adinlnls
trator. It Is ordered that Monday, the
28th (lay of August, A. D. 1905. at 10
o'clock a. in., before the Judao of said
court at tho court room of the said
court at Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed as
the tli3 and place for hearln' said
petition and accounts, and that all
persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause. If any
they have, why tho same should not
be granted, and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said
property. And that notice of this or-
der, in thoEngllsh language, be pub-
lished In The Evening Bulletin news-
paper printed and published In Hono-
lulu, once a week for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear-
ing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 22d day of
July, 1905.

W. J. ROBINSON.
Third Judgo of the Circuit Court

ot the First Circuit,
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of
the First Circuit.

Avon II, Crook,, attorney for peti-
tioner.

3132 July 22. 29; Aug. 5. 12.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvel of beautv and du-

rability. They atand 5 feet S
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raited lettert. Endorted
by "The Scientific American"
a mott-proo- f and strictly
everlattlng,

FRED. HARRI80N,
Sole Agent for Island.. Box 184

"For Rent" card on Ml at Bulletin.
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IN HARD CORAL

winM
Lord & llelser's big dredger Is lying

idle and work on the Alakea street
slip is paralyzed because uf nn accident
lo the dredger boom. Tho boom hail
been so badly broken that It became
useless and nn entirely new set of tlm
bers has to be built and Installed. It
Is a serious accident coming at ttil
time, because tho work was being rush-
ed and a big crew nt work.

Hard coral Is the cause. The smaller
dipper, which Is used In hard dredging,
was put on several days ago. The ter-
rific strain, tho concussion ami swing
ing pull upward, cracked the timbers
In several places, and 'yesterday two
were found to have snapped near the
lower end. New timbers have been pro
cured, but It takes days to build such
a big boom, consisting of several hug
spars of wood bolted together, benl
and hewed Just right, and the accident
has shut down the wholo job.

It will take from four days to n week
for the'repalrs. Tho cost will bo con-
siderable, but the time lost Is the
greatest element of Inconvenience to
flip pnnlrnMnrn Tfinv linvn linnn
working practically without cessation,'
ntwl every day lost li a rwltr n itu Ihciu I

considerably

LOVE LED TO DEATH.

iPnntlntiri from Pant l.t I

Maul, but to no nvnll ns tlie fair an
uchlft losmno was noi 10 uo .uuun
nnvw here.

Last week Klunm arrived In the u

and was told by two 'lakalna
friends that his wife was at Hononm.
Klutna, with his two friends, camo to
Ilonomu last Saturday, but his plead"
tng with his wife was to no avail ns
she remained obdurate nnd refused to
leave Ogusu, whom It seems she hail
been living with nt Ilonomu.

Klunm then went to Ogusu and ask
ed for money since he was unable ta
agnln obtain his wife. Ogusu shetlea
out $10.00 which Kin ma pocketed ana
the whole affair was considered set

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Office: Cor. Fort ana Wrchsnt St,
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAr.1

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands for all kinds of Securities.'

List your Stocks end Bonds with me and I

will secure you the highest prices.
Qeo. P. Thielen Broker.

A SUIT OF CLOTHES

and by the
(ult placing

beat equal none, and

WHAT

EVERY
Our sewing done the
at a cause the

out the proud and Justly

tied by concerned; Sunday Klu
again appeared upon scene re-

maining overnight Ilonomu. Mon.
day morning after Ogusu gone to
work upon the plantation Kulma went
o the camp where Yoshlno was llvlns

nnd murdered her then committed
so It claimed, (ho

given by the spectators to till
horrible deed scms to be rather Jum
bled up.

A as can be made out Kiuma
entered Yosbino' room and attacked
ber with a butcher knife. Yoshlno
was a big powerful put
up an return Together
they battled for some time for posses-

sion ot the knife, at Yoshlno wal
stabbed death until Kluma
himself bad received several sever
cut about tho hands.

Yoahlno's face and shoulder
were literally hacked Into threads, she
having received twenty-fou- r thrust
before gave up the struggle. Th
blow which ended her took
In her throat and severed Jugular
vein artery.

accomplishing this bloody deed
Kluma walked out upon tho porch
where he tried to disembowel himsclr,
but not being In this
his head hair off with this same butch-
er knife and died upon tho spot.

Keolnnul, with Yotaro, came
out from Illlo nml held a coroner's In- -

nuest tho bodies. Tho coroner's
Jury was to the erfect that

oshlno came death by knife wounds
owing to conflicting testimony ther

wero not qnlto sure who did kill- -

Ing. The Jury did not pronounce Klu- -

a sulcldo as It seems that tho
witnesses to tho deed claimed ut first
that they saw nothing whatever
nffalr. They treated tho whole affair

a Joko laushed about It to their
friends.

Ogusu Is In Jail awaiting new dc -

elopments In case Bhould there
be any,

i

I
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CactlJlNAME OP STOCK Paid U(

MERCANTILE
C Brtwcr At Co ....... 1, 000,000

SUGAR
Fm Plantation Co ... 16 4
HwiUn Agricultur'l Co I.too.ooc too to--

WtW sugar vo M'.TK too i 11
rUwtllin Sugar Co .. e.ouo,o. 11
Honomu Suef Co fjo.oot itift
Monoki Sugtt Co .. t.ooo.oool IT I'l
lUikuSusAr Co.... 5oo,onJ
fahultii iMantatlon Co. 'OO.tJW

Klhcl Plantation Co Ltd t, 500.0c n
Klpthulu if o r60,000
koioi sugar wo .. 300,00c I JO

iii 1.5CO.OOC

C.tm bufir C J.600000I tto
Onoinca Sugar Co. 1.000,000
OoVata Sugar Plant Co SOO.OOt I
rjlaa Sugai Co LU HH Sooo,orx S -
Olnwalu Co ............. tjo.oool
Pa aur.au Sugar Plant Co fOOO.ODO
racinc augar m JOO,oot
Pala Plantation Co .... iy,M
Pcpcekto Sugar Co TSO.OOC

llonttr MM Co -.- f.7 30,OOC 1JJ ltl-- l
Waialu. Agricultural Co 4,300,00c
waiiuku AUgar lo ....
Walluku Sugar Co Scr
Walmanaln sugar Go Jfl.OOO ill .
Uralanie t!o l

MISCELLANEOUS
Steam N Col 39,OO0 .

Hawaiian Electric Co 6 c 000
HonKT&LCoPrd.. 309,000 '!.Hon ft T ft L Co Cos I.110.OOQ it -l

Mutual Telephone Co J 133,000
uanu k at l wommhm 4 , oo.ooo
HlloRallroaJCo 1,000,000
Hon. U At. (to

UONDs
HawTeripctFlreClJ
tiiw ler y p c

I'J'-j.-"-- "
..Ewa Plant Co 6 d

Haiku Sugar Co 6pc t Ji-- 1
Haw Com At Sug Co 3 pc 103
Haw Sugar Co 6 r c . . Oll-- ij

HlIoU RCoConftpc
Hon RT fit LU6pc.
KahukuPlantCo6DC
OahJ R ft L Co 6 DC .

ousgVr'co".." ""I,
raia i'iiniio i&tt-i-

K,.on"r MJM Co P K.I--
Waialua Agrlc Co 6 p r I II-
McHr Je !

Sales Session; Ewa, $20.30; Ifi
Moncer, $151; O. 11. . L. Co., (SO;
CO Ewa, $26.50.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.0625 centt.

SUGAR. 4.0625

LONDON BEETS 10s 3 d

Qeo. P. Thlelen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

The re- -

IN THE WEEK

A Pir.nunl.

n -

"I can see myself In every Una i
write," declared the dreamy author.

"What do you wrlto on? A mirror?'
asked the discerning woman. Chicago
Tribune.

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

August 5, 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. in., 73; 8 u, tn

7ft lO a ,rt HI. tnnn Q O . mooi!,...' ' 'ninilln7 73-

Ilarometnr, 8 a. in., 30.05; absolutei.,i,i;.. 0 , e r .',.' ,.

,,c loot. rciallvo humidity, 8 a. m., 89
per centi. ,0W p0nt( g n m Bi

. wind 0 a. m velocity 4, direction
lb; g a. m., velocity 3. direction E; 10

, mt velocity 9, direction E; noon, ve- -

joolty 13, direction NE.
Rainfall during 24 hours ended

$ n. .00 Inch.
, Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, miles.

e
l Tho Weekly Edition the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Cut fitted an artlit I long we are tinging,
of our effort In before you

A SUIT FOR $20.00
made and cut In the of tyle, to better than
the beat, I something unheard of until we broke Into the open.

We are not telling you we can do, but we are doing It

DAY
I by artists and shop open for Inspec-

tion all time, we have no to be ashamed of work
we turn On contrary, we feel of It, to.

Levingston & Roland
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
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LOCAL 1ND 6ENERAL

Ilcad "Wonts" on irnno C.

Head tho Bulletin's latest offer on
page 10.

N'lghtgonns at Dlom's nt trcmendoiii
reductions next week

.Mrs. St. ClHlr Illilgood returned to
Honolulu on the Klnnit today. ,

Delicious pies like your mothei
made. New Englnnd IlnJtcr;

Iludolnh Spteckels nnd Lorrln A
Thurston wcro niiuug tho Kluau pas
sengers today. ,

The schooner llelene, Captain Lap
sen, sailed for San Francisco yester-- 'uay wuii a tun cargo or sugar.

At Ilnscbnll t'arlc this afternoon tho
Elks and I'uiiahoiis play the nrst game
and the Kams nnd II. A. C.'s the sec
ond.

In tho Midwinter Lcasue to morrow
at the raco track the Stars and Iron
works play tho first game: tho Dia
mond Heads and Maklkls the second

Mrs. s. c. Illdgway arrived from
Illlo on tho Klnau this morning. Sho
Is on her way to Washington to spend
tho winter with 'her daughter, Mrs.
Hodcnbcrg.

Elder C. D. M. Williams will spenk
t Y. M. C. A. on Sunday afternoon

at 4:30 o'clock. Ills subject will will
bo "This One Thing I Do." Mrs. Ewnu
a III preside at the piano. All aro wcl
come.

Mis. V. II. Shlpman nnd Mies Car
rie Shlpman, Miss Florence Shlpman
inil Miss Margaret Shlpmnn arrived
from Illlo today. They will leae for
the Coast on the Alnmcda next Wed-
nesday.

Tho steamer Klnau arrived from
Illlo nnd way poits this morning with
83 passengers nud a general cargo,
Admiral HccMey reports a fine trip
with plenty of rain on I Inn nil and the
Volcano still pjroteclinlcnlly active.

Great reduction salo In lnccs, em-

broidered upllqui' headings, npllquo em-

broidered insertions nnd many styles
of laces In short lengths that will be
closed out at halt prlco at Pacific Im-

port Co.
Admiral Ilcckley reports the follow-In- g

sugar on Hawaii for shipment:
Olna, 7100; Walakea, 12.000; Walnnkti.
SC00; Onomci, 10.000; I'epcekeo, SCOO;

Hakalnu, 18.000; Laupahochoc, S00;
Ookaln. 200; Hamakun, 1000; Honokaai
3200; Kukulhaclo, 1100.

The Focus Screen Kodak will bo es
pecially appreciated by that class of
careful photographers who wish to use
film on account of Its convenience ycl
j.!io want to be able to perfect the
omposltion of their picture by seeing
t on the ground glass before expos-ire- .

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

OF

mmm n
Teredos, not a swordflsb. were re

sponslblo for the leak In tho schoonet
w. II. Mnrston. This much was eas-
ily and quickly determined by tho div-
ers. The swordflsh theory was all
right until an examination was made,
but then tho diver found that around
the leak the timbers were rotten, and
the bottom at this place little more
than a shell.

Today the diver Is still at work. It
seems now that the hole can be plug-
ged and patched Into safety. If this
can bo done, tho cargo will not need
to be discharged, which means a big
saving In tlmo and money. The
worm-eate- place Is about nine by
eight Inches In extent and through thl
tue water pourB In a steady stream..

NEW DEPARTURE.

In responso to n request from pat
rons of the Alexander Young Hotel,
sandwiches will be served on roof
garden up to 11 p. in. '

TRANSPORTS ARE FILL

The following letter was read nt tho
meeting of the Commissioners ot I'ub
lie Instruction yesterday:

Honolulu, II. T.. Aug. 2, 1903.
To the Superintendent of Public In-

struction, Honolulu, II. T.
Sir: I would rcspccltully Inform you

that the Quartermaster General of tho
Army has advised me by cable, this
day, that authority for transportation
on U. S. A. transports for inrrltorlal
officers and employe has been with-
drawn, In effect from date.

I am therefore compelled to cancel
all applications tor transportation now
In fllo in this office from teachers and
other employes In your department

Please advise all concerned.
Very respectfully.

O. F. O. HUMPHREY, JR.,
Captain and Quartermaster U. S, A.,

In charge of Transport Service.
After It was read one of the Com

missioners remarked that this was all
the more reason for starting In vurly
to prepare for next year,

AGRICULTURE TONIGHT

Tho Farmers' Instituto meets tonight
at7;30ln tho Y. M. C. A. Hall. Sub-
jects of Interest to bo public an well
ns to farmers will bo presented. Mr.
Jared Smith will glvo a lecture on
Plant Diseases and Their Treatment,
Illustrated by stercoptlcon. Mr. T. J
Crawley will present a paper on tho
nitrogen problem, explaining tho tunc,
tlon or tho nitrogen gathering bacteria
nnd dlmiHsInK the Inoculation or tho
roll. Mr. J. E. HlggliiB will tnlk on
the Caro or Milk, illustrating tho Bamo
wltn lantern slides.

1 ho stercoptlcon is nn excellent ma-

chine and will do Justice to the enre-lull- y

prepared slides to bo used In both
of the above addresses.

These meetings nro attended bytla-die- s

as well as gentlemen and a cordial
Invitation Is extended to the general
public to bo present. .

nillle float "I'm awfully fond of
novels." Nannctte Goat "Don't jou
know our tastrs run In the same litera-
ry groove! Which do you find tho tlx
best digesters?" Puck.

m
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m
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A LADY'S

W&k fe50

WHITE CANVAS
SUMMER TIE.m

m MclNERNY
FORT

ilMSH
GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER

can't be beat for purity and quality. It
contain neither alum, ammonia, nor
any other Injurious lubttance. Submit
It to whatever chemical test you will
end you will be shown one, unfailing
retult: ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Golden Gate
Baking Powder

t made of pure Bi carbonate of Soda
nd Cream of Tartar, scientifically

mixed In accordance with the dictate
of careful atudy and experience, which
have brought thlt baking powder to It
pretent high ttandard of perfection.

GOLDEN GATE BAKING POWDER
Ctanda today unrivalled among good
cf It clatt In the market

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN 149

Waity,Block, King St.

CAROLINE' M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)
Magnetic Mattaa and Hydrooathlo

Treatment At th Patient' Horn.
Charge, Magnetic Mattage, 13.00.

Hydropathic treatment included. si
or tlx treatment, when paid In ad
vance, IZ5.00.

Retldence, 627 Beretanla St Phon
Blue 2401.

Fine Job Printing at The Uulietln

I

HAVE PURCHASED GOOD 8

BIG- -

INCLUDING AUGU8T 7th.
DISCOUNTS. NEW

rim

5mmm

SHOE STORE,
STREET'

MS

BEGIN JO SAVE

Our little Home Saving
Bank doec more than any eth-
er agency to develop and fos-
ter the saving habit On de-

positing a dollar we give you
an Individual bank Into which
you drop from time to tlm
any coin you may feel that
you can spare. Bring ut your
bank at the end of the month,
the contentt are placed to
your credit and immediately
commence to

EARN 4 1-- 2 PER CENT.
computed twice annually.

FIRST AMERICAN SANINGS &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Excells in point of

Financial Strength,
the retult of d effort
and prudent, conservative
economical administration of It
attain.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG SLDO.

NICHOLSON A NELSON.
Chronometer and Watehmakera.
Nautical Instrument repaired anal

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson I formerly of D. Mao
Greggor A Co. of Glaagow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Caw

AT OUR

zxZfaZftQ&rtomi
GOODS. ALL INCLUDED AT SALE

One Thousand

Eight Hundred!

1800
CUSTOMERS

Stocktaking Sale
DURING THE LAST FORTNIGHT. "'HFJrll

WERE YOU ONE OF THEM ?
1800 CU8TOMERS can testify to the GENUINE BARQAINS.

WE INTEND TO CONTINUE THIS 8ALE FOR

BIG

and

PRICE8.
McCALL'S PATTERN GIVEN FOR EACH MATERIAL PUR-

CHASED TO BE MADE UP.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
1137 Fort Street.

-- 'ffv. .UAaw ..r. - .. fefafr.'.-ft--rar jjnjt.Li.ti. ij "w'j'jy Y iftlJM.- .a.. .r?nv - iJlllttVtffcftU.T' M. --W. mKueta,adim.rt2.- -
. .. -
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"MONEYBAK"

TAFFETA SILK!

We can't adduce any stronger testimony In favor of "MONEY-

BAK" Taffeta 8ilk than that furnlihed by the following coupon,

which It presented to ever) purchaser of this famous fabric:

COUPON NO. 1

THIS COUPON 18 THE MANUFACTURER'S
GUARANTBB THAT "MONBYBAK" SILK WO-
VEN BY EXPERT WBAVERS ON THE LATEST
IMPROVED LOOMS-- IS BNTIRELY FREE, PROM
ADULTERATION IN MATERIAL OR DYE.

N. S. SACH'S DRY GOODS CO., B
THE EXCLUSIVE 8ELLING AGENT FOR

HONOLULU, H. I., 18 HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO
REFUND THB PURCHASE PRICE OF ANY 11 EC B
OF 'MdNEYBAK" 8ILK WHICH PROVES DE-

FECTIVE WITHRBAH8NABLE AND ORDINARY
WBAR.

YORK SILK MFG. CO.

"MONEYBAK" Taffeta Silk la not too heavy but Is very rich
In appearance. The prices are as follows:

19 INCHES WIDE 81.15 PER YARD

23 " " 81.35 " "
26 " " 81.50 " "

Peau de Sole
24 INCHES WIDE 81.75 PER YARD

NOT TOO HEAVY BUT RICH IN APPEARANCE.

N. S. SACBS DRY GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fort aod Beretania Sts.

IT I
OOING-- l GOING ! GONEII!

Tho oniQIXAL remedy that "kills tho Dandruff Germ.'

Newbro's Merpicide
Makes hair light and tlufty,

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.
Most jotinR nnd mlddlo-age- d men
never know that their sculps arc.
loaded with mlcroblo growths until
tho hnlr has 'k'ono oft." Nature lends
her warnings of dandruff. Itching
scalp and falling hair but tha discov-
ery of tho dandruff germ Is too ro- -

HOLLISTER DRUG 8PECIAL AGENTS.
Applications Prominent

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J." Manager

OPP1CBR8.
Baldwin President

Castl Vice President
Alexander... Second Vict

TiPeck Third Vict
Waterhouse Treasurer

Rolph Secretary
W. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

$SS5SSSSSSSS53SAiSSS3S5S5?!K

CHOICE
IMPORTED STOCK

For Sale

Black

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL 8TKEET.

Telephone 100 Main.

)t

Stops Itching
cent public to realize dan-
ger neglect. Ncn tiros femicide
jHsttlely destroys dandruff

stops falling hair protects
scalp against reinfection. A de-

lightful hair dressing. Stops Itching
Instantly. Immense popularity
proves goodness. H.no your hair
whllo havo hair to save.

Druj Stum, Si oo. Stni ioc limpi la MERPICIDE CO., Dpt. H. Detroit, Mich , lor

CO.,
at Barber Shops.

P. COOKE

P.
J. B.
W. M. Pres.
L. Pres.
J.
Q. M.

O.

for
&

'

Si

Instantly,
for the tho
of I

tho
and

tho

Its
Its

sou
tnpl

H.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander 4 Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

MOANA

manager

HOTEL
VHrYAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.

der 41.00.

Will' TOMS

ASK BNttlft
California Party Enjoys

The Beauties Of .

Hawaii

APPARENT OVERCHARGES THAT

WERE AFTERWARD EXPLAINED

TRIP TO VOLCANO AND TALLY-H-
RIDE8 ABOUT HONOLULU.

THE 8T0RY OF THE
CONDUCTRESS.

Honolulu Is noted for tho Interest
taken to seo that Its guests hare a
good time, and csjcclally In tho tour-
ist.

That's why tho trials ami tribula-
tions of tho Southern California party,
generally Known as tho Ludwlg party,
have attracted so much attention. This
party did not crcato such a rcmarkabto
excitement when it lilt the town

Alice rtooseelt nnd her party
wero on board the same steamer, and
tho same committee that Kept tho
nonulncc off tho wharf also tircvented

I the members of this party from com
ing off tho steamer until Allco Hooso-ol- t

nml tbo Secretary of War wero
bundled off to the Tall,

It was not such a very long time,
lion cter, that tho Ludnlg party re-

mained In peaceful Insignificance. It
had been In tho town hardly twenty-fou- r

hours beforo It was known that
there were differences. Not among
the members, but between tho mem-
bers and their conductor, who, it ap-
pears, lectured some months ago on
Hawaii from stereoptlcon slides bor
row od from tho Southern California
agent of the Promotion Committee,

Honolulu has enough family rows of
Its own, so that it does not go out of
its way to tako part In those of oth-
ers, but when tho statements regard
ing tho charges which members of tho
party were asked to pay becamo
known, tho affair reached a point
where those who came In contact with
members of the party wondered what
tort of a gamo was going on.

The party Is mado up entirely of la
dies. Some arc school teachers with
school teacher's limitations of funds

though they pay more for teachers
In California than In Hawaii. Others
wero well to do ladles who Joined a
party In order that they might have
company during a tour of tho Islands,

Tho first matter connected with
their travels that attracted local In
tercst was tho charge of $5 assessed
each member of the party for two
tally-h- rides. Tho regular tnllj-h-

rata was $1.25 per passenger. This Is
what the stable man rocehed, and It
has not been customary for tourists
to bo charged moro than tho actual
amount glcn tha stable. As tho Sec
retary of tho Promotion Commlttco
aided, as usunl, in getting tho tally ho,
It was a causo for general surprlso
that the members of this party had
to pay 100 jiar cent, moro thnn they
would havo done had they dealt with
the stable direct. Tho Secretary of
tho Committee, how cur, denies that
be did an) thing more than order tho
rig. In this lit) Is supported by Miss
Ludwlg.

Tho next thing that made peoplu
look up was a $55. charge for a Vol
cauo seven day trip ticket, which was
purchased from Trent & Co. for $19 ,

the regular advertised rate. Tho
members of tho party didn't know
why thoy wero subjected to this over-
charge? as thcro was no arrangement
to this effect. Their Inquiries brought
forth curt answers from their conduct-
ress, who said it was for extras,
Thrco ladles left tha party and went
on alone ahead at $19. Themenibers
of tho party began asking questions
of pooplo In town. Tho Promotion
Secretary responded that tho rate
was $49., and when this and tho tally-h-

charge was brought to tho atton-tlo-

of Mr, Oilman ho looked tho mat
ter up and said the Committee was not
responsible for what happened, though
ho did bellcvo tho town was Interested
In all people who camo down hero
getting their money's worth and not
being ourcharged. Meanwhile the
stories of w hat a "time" the party was
having and what their conductress
thought of them and they thought of
her wero distributed all along tho lino
from tha Hawaiian Hotel, to Halelwa
and back, to tho Volcano House and
back, and to tho Y. W. C. A.

One of tbo things that stirred up
strife was the assertion by tho con- -

ductless that Mr. Bo)d had been very
good In securing special rates for
them. On arriving at tho hotels they
found they wero pajlng tho regulur
rates, and on tho trips mentioned,
moro. They were perfectly willing to
pay regular rates, but kept wondering
all tho tlmo why Uoyd was being rung
In as tho angel securing "special
rates."

Miss I.udwlg, when seen at tho Ha
wallan Hotel Thursday afternoon, was
much Incensed ut tbo Ingratitude of her
Hock,

"In tho first place," she said, "I told
tho members at the start Hint the stay
would cost $1C0, mote or less, but I

did not bind in) self. 1 managed to get
a special reduction of HZ for tho round-tri- p

on tho steamer from San Pran-elsc- o

I took sevcrnl trips to I.os
Angeles, V worked harder on tho thing
than nn one else would Invo dared

A machine cleaned and put In or lie do. and I even lost 75 of nw own

monoy on the proposition because there
wero some poor pcoplo In It,"

Miss Ludwlg admitted that she had
charged tho tourists $55 each for the
$19 Volcano trip, but said this was
dono through a misunderstanding and
that the surplus would be refunded.

"I should have gone with the party
mselt but I could not, I made tho
charge $55 because I understood that
the party would have a ride about Hllo
and aomo of them surreys to tho Vol-

cano. This Is what the $1 was for.
There aro two of the party still on
Hawa'i, As soon as they come back
I Intend to rotund, to cacb member of

the party Hie money which they were"
Overcharged as they did not get tho
ride ftllOUt Hllo. I hao already told
them so."

Miss Ludnlg will asked what she
had to say about tho tall) ho trips for
which sho was alleged to have charged
$2 50 white the regular chargo Is $1 25

She said sho knew nothing about the
tall) ho trips. The party had had many
orhes about tho city, for all of which
they paid at tho lowest published
rates.

"With regard to tho hotel rates,"
said Miss Ludnlg, "the members paid
$3 a day, which Is the lowest rato at a
first class hotel, I understood that
tho regular prices wero $1 to $5 a day.
Tho troublo is that these pcoplo want
$5 and $G a day hotel accommodations
at 10 cent lodging houso rates,

"I did not work this trip for cheap-
ness but for comfort, and I nm chnrged
with buncoing theso people wbtlo 1

hao lost $75 of my own money. It
is customary to chargo for conducting
parties and I Intend to nsk tho mem-ber- s

for something for my service
In regard to bringing Mr. llo)d nnd lhn
Promotion Committee it Is useless to
bring them Into this. They havo noth
ing to do with it."

About fifteen minutes later Miss
I.udnlg made her appearance at fan
Uullctln office, and went our the mat-
ter In detail. She began at tho I.os
Angeles end of the trip, but was In-

formed that Honolulu didn't caro about
what happened In Los Angeles or any-

where outside the precincts of Hawaii,
furthermore, that Honolulu had no
particular Interest In tho chll war In

this or any party. When, lion ever, a
party of tourists came hero and wort
apparently overcharged It became n
matter of interest to those seeking to
Imc the town maintain Its reputation
for keeping all promises In dcallnp
with tourists.

Mlrs I.udvlg stated that she consld
cred that she was entitled to the addi
tional $2 50 which she charged her
partr for tho tally-h- rides. Sho said
sho gave them tho benefit of tho low-

est "nubllshed" rates and she consider
ed that she had given them three trips,
counting tho Punchbowl and Manna
l.oa trip, made In tho same day ai
two. Ilojd had nothing to do with
the matter. She mado the nddltlonil
chargu herself, notwithstanding the
party could hae gone out Independent
ly nnd got tho samo thing at a loner
figure,

"I hno not done an) thing dishonor-
able to my knowledge In any w.iv
shapo or manner," said Miss I.udwlg
was much posltlvoncss

"I nour said hen," responded Miss
I.udnlg when asked If she had said
that her party was a crowd of "prni'
rlous old hens."

Speaking of tho Volcano trip she
said that the extra chargo of $0 00 was
all n mistake. She had Intended to
hac rides about Hllo and surre)s fur
an elderly people from Mountain

View to tho Volcano House That wai
what sho had put on the ctra six dol-

lars for. As tho party had not obtain-
ed any of theso extras Miss I.udnlg
said, "Kury ono of them shall receive
their money back ns soon ns n lady
now nt tho Volcano returns I never
Intended to do anything dishonorable
In any way, shapo or manner," adder
Miss I.udwlg.

When asked If sho secured a special
'rate for.tho party at Halelwa but that
the members of the party paid full
rates to her, Miss I.udnlg stated that
sho declined to answer that question.
"I have not done anything intentional
ly dishonorable," sho again responded
She was again reminded thnt the only
interest local peoplo had In tho matter
was that tourists who came here should
not go away dissatisfied and hold tbo
town responsible for charges which
wero above ruling rates.

"Why, I think that the Cook's peoplo
get a percentage where they go," addorj
Miss I.udwlg. Tho party broke up after
tho Volcano trip, though it nas somv
nhat smashed before that.

"I hoard first of the Ludnlg party
when I was In I.os Angeles," said Sec-

retary K. M. Iloyd of tho Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee nhen asked con-
cerning whnt the Committee might
know of tha expedition. "I heard thnt
Miss Ludwlg was using Hawaiian plc- -

was
Absh

on l'rlday, camo the Promo
offlco on tho following Monday

mo arrange nn Itinerary ot
sight-seein- g for Monday afternoon.

Ludnlg, going to tho
Halelwa Hotel, I arranged
plan for town during the
il.ijs that they were In tho

"Ileforo their letelved a
codo cable from our I.os Angeles
to tho effect thnt the wantcil
accommodations the Hawaiian
at per per he

Xptimtmimuipi4ipVi04m nm n i

1 DAINTY WRITING DESKS

f
I

DRESSING TABLES FOR LADIES

II SMM&fc I

extremely

mahogany,

A I1IG

New Line Furniture
has just been opened up and it is ready for your inflection.
!Mnbo any idea whot beautiful dono in
Grand Michigan. You'll seo sonio it Good
in dcign. Good in workmanship.

Porter Furniture Company
Alexander Building, Corner Hotel and Bishop

ftAitAmAMmMIMI 91191091191
telephoned from the Promotion offlco
to l rent &. Co , being Informed that
$11) was the of the ticket.

was no complaint to this of- -'

fico Miss charging 53
to each member of party for tho
119 ticket

"Miss Ludnlg Informed me thnt
had gono to some considerable expense
personally during tho trip and that It
was agreed among the that she
add the amount necessary to reimburse.
ner to tno price ot tho volcano "THE GIRL FROM HOME:
1 UUUHUfi Ul UUy WUjltllUH. u
the members of the party were will-
ing. I did not consider It any ot my
business what arrangement had been
made Miss Ludwlg told me when first
I stw here that members of
her pirty hud left. Now I understand
tnat the is broken up, but I was
Informed by Miss Ludnlg In tho be-
ginning that her connections with tho
I irty would terminate with the Vol-
cano trip.

"Just beforo the time to tako tho Vol
cano trip. Miss Ludnlg asked that her
ticket to ...v Volcano bo transferred ntiucn, tlllU HII, UH
u u aue uMinivu " ' knonlcdgo of the

"V tho
In Honolulu when en

for Kilauca, some more tourists
who had planned to come with the

So Miss Ludwlg did not visit
tho Volcano

"The Hawaii Promotion
relations were nt no time intimate with
the Ludnlg pntty. The Committee had
nothing to do with tbo organization of
the party.

"All our Los Angeles agent had to
do with tho was to furnish the
iminl Information In regard to rates!
n.t.l n.t.n.. . .1 I t I.. It.... ! .....
lllU Wllll'l lUJMIlllUllg 111 iiimuii wv
havo nothing to do with the organiza-
tion of parties, not Interfering with
tho tourists' agencies through
wo get a great deal of advertising, in
this direction,

".My relations with tho whllo
here have been the siiuo thnt prevail
In twoeu in) self and nny other company
of tourists coming this un) I know
nothing of overcharges b) Miss Lud-
wlg except in the rase of the Volcano
tlckelB and I understood that that was
arranged between Miss Ludnlg and tho
members of her party. Nono of tho

came here with any complaint,"

JULY YITAL

Vital statistics .or July show G9

deaths In Honolulu for that month, 51
male, 18 femalo; S American, 2 nrltlsh,
12 Chinese, 1 German, 29 Hanallan, 7
Japanese, 2 S Portu-
guese, 3 ot other nationalities; 19 un-

der 1 year old, 5 from 1 to c, t from G

to 2 from 10 to 20. 5 '20 to
C from 30 to 40, 8 40 to CO, 4
from 50 to CO, 7 CO to 70, 9 over
i0. Annual death rate per 1000, 21.0C,
Illrths, 41. Marriages, GO. Deaths
numbered for 11 less than for July
of last )car.

Causes of death: Kebrllc, 4; diar-
rheal, 5; septic, 2; dietetic, 2; consti-
tutional, 15; developmental, 3; nervous,
11; 1; respiratory, 10; di-
gestive, 9; urinary, 3; nCcTSjiit and
violence, 2; suicide, 2.

s
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

turcs at stereoptlcon lectures nnd pro-- Entered for Record Aug. 3, 1905,
Duiui-- iuuc biiu wmb KC'iciuH ii' l"'ij I rom 10,30 a, m, to p. m
to go to Hawaii. I next heard or tno Hawn Tr Co Ltd to notice.... Notlco
pnrty from Mlsi Whltlock, tno i.os (j y c Jones to K I. Kahaulo ct al
Angeles of tho Promotion Com- - , jel
mltteo, when sho notified mo that Miss Win It Castlo and wf to lid of Hawn
Ludnlg, with n party of fifteen Indies, Uvangl I)

coming to the islands .miss i.uu-.w- m H Castlo and wf to lid of Hawn
wig and her urrlvtd In Hono. Kvangl I)
lulu with the Tnft part) That was wm 11 CaBtlo tr to Hoard of Hawn

liho Into
tion and
nsked to
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From 9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.
Jns Manoanon to In Low Inn I.

Tuesday. Wednesday nnd Thursday, II Knmauohn gdn to A Kun

haven't

l'rlday, as I understood from Miss Mrs K Kalaaukapu to Lcong Mnn
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The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvet j
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tenders, Judg- -

visa i.miulir nui.,.,1 mn rniireriilnir ' ments, building permits and real es
tho pi Ice of tickets to Volcano and 75 cent P" month. Weekly Bulletin.
In her presenco and In the presenco ate Evening Bulletin,
of tno other Indies of tho patty I $1 per year.

Wo linvo just received n new lino of elegant
Indies' writing desks nnd dressing tnbles. To

sny thnt tlieo goods nrc pretty is to mnkc mi
bare statement of tlio facts of tho

cne.
Tho desks nnd tables nro in gold-

en oak, nnd bird's cyo maple, and are as ex-

quisite in design ns they ate excellent in qual-

ity.

Of
you work U

IlnpiiN, of here.

Young Streets

tno

circulatory,

transactions.

Bookish and Things
get no good by bring ungenerous even lo a book.

E. B. Browning.

ticket.
Isobel Strong's

STORY OF HONOLULU."

In tho nenspaper senso which ni-

tons n string of sketches or the ac-

count of a fire to bo termed n "story,"
this book Is one but in no other.

Indeed it appears to bo tha result
of joining together several
of Hnwallan places, peoplo and things
by a not ver) ductile link. Tho
sketches, however, nro cleverly enough
ft UthH nti.l iti.nr blinm n ItillmnlnDliun llllllllMlV

iiiumi-- i mu, da)sE.r,",K, steamer
King Kalakaua

Committee's

STATISTICS

10, 30,

Assn

tho

Books, People

We

tcrtulncd right rojally the mnny grades
of people who camo to his Court much
ns moths fall Into the light. Mrs.
Strung belonged to the Btevcnson par-

ty when they were hero; her prejudices
nro as plain as her personages, but sho
manages to get, In quite an interesting
nny, all tho things which nro consid-

ered characteristic of Hawaii and its
pcoplo.

There Is n filng or so at tho "mis
sionaries," of course, ono rcferenco be- -

Ing rather coarse nnd uncalled for,
Tho native Is alluded to without

lllppancy or assumed superiority, and
tha chnructerH jiortnijed nro done In
Ink much better thnn Mr. Strong ever
did them In oil.

l'lorenco Vnn Voorhls, a nice )oung
woman, comes from San l'ranclsro to
Honolulu to meet and marry "Mr,
Spraguo" who belongs to n "good old
mlsslonnry family, nnd will minu Into
a share of tho Huapala plantation when
his father dies, but he's only n lunn
now, nnd when I first saw ou I felt
)ou wero cut out for a better futo than
being the wife of an overseer on n
sugar plantation."

"Mrs. Ltndry," who chaperons tho
girl. Is a languid t)Ie we find In nil
countrli She furnishes much of tho
informal, i about Hawaii which tho
book supplies:

"My dea. , ovcrybody knows every
thing In the tropics. You needn't think
thnt this wholo town look nt It nest-
ling at tha foot of Punchbowl looking
so Innocent and quiet you needn't
think they don't know alV nhout ou.
That green spot, thnt bouquet of gar-

dens nnd lawns, Is a hotbed of gossip.
Tho)'U tear you limb from limb;
they'll gnaw jour bones, nnd tha pret-

tier you nro tho moro ravenous they
grow,"

Mrs. Landry's llttlo ccstacy about
Diamond Head Is good (page G), When
l'lorenco lands sho finds Mr. Sprnguc
has arrived In n "benBtly state of In-

toxication," and when ho tries to em-

brace her flic naturally turns from him
In disgust nnd breaks with him then
and thcro Alono In n strange city sho
nt length finds a pleasant homo with
"Mrs Hoss," a descendant of tho

Tho household consists
ot "Lulu," nnd Knlakaua's two
nephews, besides nolln, thn "Portugeo"
girl, end tha cook, Leo.

Wo learn about "old Mr T)ler, lie's
living )et, mighty rich and prosperous,
got tho whalers to donate barrels ot
vvhalo oil to tho mission, and he'd store
It and sell It, for ho was a thrifty old
Yankee T)lcr Is a good old mission-
ary namo In Honolulu."

May, tho grocer. Is given a freo
on page 21.

Iho familiar story of tho origin of
tho holoku (spelled holaku) Is told;
how tho band ho)s wero stranded at
tho Coast, nnd how Knlnknui did when
ho met Queen r.nima at tho Hall

When l'lorenco has been lomi-lom- l-

ed by her friend, .Mrs Ross, alio meets

i

tho "Misses llonncr of Kauai," who
shako hands In "a bojlsh fashion,"
"swagger down stairs" anu talk loudly.

They onn a plantation and run It.
This, and much moro about them is
related on pago forty-nin- e.

As others have done beforo and slnco
so Florcnco meets nil sorts of peoplo
In Honolulu, the freo and easy, nnd
those who fancy themselves "exclu-
sive." Tho Tivcrngo reader will bo
forced to think, how'cier, that l'lorenco
was not very discreet In tho choice of
her company, but thut may be due to
the fault of her creator.

It would seem In tho first place, that
her engagement to Sprnguo was a
faux pas that a well disciplined girl
should not have been guilty of, and
she seems to havo been equally Indis
criminate In Honolulu.

Mr. Mnxnell, the millionaire. Is in
troduced, nnd when Kloronco meets
Count Tatsu and asks him what his
icllglon Is, he replies. "I am a h)po-crlte- ."

Ho explains thut on coming
to Hannlt ho Joined himself to tho most
"popular church" and so became n
h)pocrite. This Is no doubt n fling
at Central Union but It Is rather cheap
wit Hmma Square, tho band, tho
Ito)al Hawaiian Hotel arc described;
thcro aro several familiar snatches of
song given, and there nrc no end of
local allusions.

I do not think that Mrs. Boss Is n
true Hawaiian for they nro not usually
bitter or "sour." Mrs Ross si)s:

"Hemomber that If tbo missionary
girls turn up their noses nt )ou. They
huvo all the land and all tha money,
but they haven't the blood. They have-
n't nny. I believe It's only chalk' nnd
water that runs In, their veins."

Tho troublo Is, I am afraid, that Mrs.
Strong did not bavo an opportunity
to really discover what tho mission,
nrles wero like; that unseemly pride,
all the money and all the land, and
anemia were not moro confined to any
ono class then thoso they are now.

Ah Sue's" sixteen girls and one
boy nro brought in, tho "beautiful
Coney girls," Curtis Iaukca" and oth-
ers.

"Kalakaua was an Imposing person
age; a tall, dark man, with closely
curling black hair. Ho was blandly
courteous, and In
speech, appcaranco and manner,
ro)al."

Perhaps tho best In the book Is about
tho little Princess and their talk, Tho
author seems to get dawn nearer sin-
cerity there. "Tho Magic Carpet" Is
good.

Whllo there Is nono of the literary
charm In this book that wo find In C.
W Stoddard's sketches, It leaves a
much clearer impression of Hawaii and
nil that In it Is.

Tho Hawaiian reader will wonder
that Mrs. Strong should write laulan-p- a,

Walanul, cukalelo. Cocoa Point,
lnniill, holaku, but perhaps like Kit
Perkins on tho cars, sho didn't bavo
her "speller" with her. Still, this
makes another book for all who havo
over been In Hawaii, for thoso that
aro here, nnd for Intending visitors.

Tho ph) steal part Is well dono as wo
would expect It to bo coming from the
houso of McCluro, Phillips & Co.

Tho Olrl Prom Home. A story of
Honolulu, lly Isabel Strong. 12mo ;
3iii, pp 11.50. McCluro, Phllllrs &. Co.,
Now York.

Gerald "If ou don't marry ma I
Blnll blow my brains out." Cicraldlne

"Why don't )ou aim at some vital
Bjiot?" Judge.

.a.sJaaV''. l240UMlA jt&jljjb .aiteM.tJ - Ml - ' '. iL- -
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the various departments. Su-
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than otherwise to the people

Hawaii, provided the Governor di.es
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feature, other than return of
R. tho nature,
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ment Intends to return to tho
Islands "determined to continue

what to the

Wise Men
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Lives.

Henry Waferhouse
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Outsiders forgiven If they
gain tho opinion that Hawaii public

Is sort class prop
osition. transpor
tation the

what Hawaii's competitors

IN
I'npalkou, Hawaii, July

best them nnd for the people John Ilolr with the nssistnuee
crnlly." This courso may mean of Mr. able engineer, has

generality It may mean several labor money-savin- z

the Governor has In the
Vnnls I'o.'s at Pnpalkou. Is an

give Btart. ono, the
Naturally If It erected In It Is

Governor Intends to take from
fatherly direction the people of the, tho nppcarances, will continue
Territory, If they don't accept to do so for time to come.

ho light, why that of Ono feature of the mill Is
courso thnt the is wnter mile In

1.00 heading back to Hawaii pros- - veys abundance of water from
loads trouble him. considerable elevation down to

tlif.ro thine more than mill. power
the citizens tho Territory wnter 1b used 21 centrifugals,

have themselves en- - r.nd Is soou used upon dynamo
liable, Is their readiness which Is to bo put Into operntlon. Two

driven. little
tinvinir m rptnrn. Ii l tn contrivances nbout mill,

presumed that Governor Intends to for their usefulness through the
pipu uiuuu.Business Mnnngcr ol cnrry the work the

1IULLUTIN COM- - utlvc's office and ns hns been fre-- Ono fenture not to bo seen
I'ANY, being first duly suggested, his tlmo to sugnr mills visited Is way

on nam, una nays; the side play of merely i ukui iibu
That the following Is TllUE Uls office to gain tho position Del.-- , tanks which have been made from

statement of Till. nmn n' and useless boilers nre used for this
tho ending tho ,i. m,iv .Hcined solution of move- -' purpose. nre so arranged that

and Weekly Editions of tho Eva- - make the most of his lllt'v lurn "Pon an nxls ,nus ltecD
nine Bulletin: for and for tho Notion

of Evening Bulletin. I nnv Governor must work with the pco.
Saturday, July 29 2623 , h la tone- -

Monday, July31 2224 nm, no ono nn
Tuesday. Aua. 1 21 18 i r. t.. .t.H the tanks.
Wednesday, 2 2133 Mr' t0,es "rl,le tho

3 2103 '? fo wlllch '
d nral '" "Friday 4 , LT a combination

Average k i ,u """" '", , Uiat k l,1(ilcntca
uircu ai on or wcckiv uuiici n.

very

ttas t,me

to

other
sugar

using

week

Aug. Molr
Aug. terms Btock mnile
Aug. 2112 from waste trash

uailt ..., i urii.il.tn - im
1905 2363 '" nt,cr wl,lc"' " mt,n"8 of locnl Ucvlces- -hat

Number Weeklies delivered ?!?, ,'n. at l" '3 mlxr,1 wU1' "ol"" n"'l then
the Hawaii alon nh? fnr'hl. what for usc- - T1,e

Combined EED ' ,.lSh"1t'1 'l'8 L ,r0,luct la blile,:' nml
circulation ' the Islands pco. Bcl whch ,B BWCel , thl)

mean ls nianta.
there Is mucn more o1 (Jon taUlng e )lace anJ

by C. nOCKUS, for Governor Carter. cnne as well ns barley. About
Uus. Managar. The will not take kindly that p0llntU thlg f00ll nn,i flve i

and sworn to be- - "i support or me i Jay n horso or mule.
foro this hut It is to Mr XIor Btntc8

ISEAL August, 1903. tn remark moans what such statu. Rt()cl. consumo nbout one-thir- as
11 ; usually mean when tho Gov. i,arioy Bnco this food has been

Notary Public, First Judicial Clr--' ernor Is In good spirits, to Tills nlono Is great flnnnclal
cult, county ot u im.-u- imuuuj iu to onuimry
ry of

AUGUST C,

I.lnevitch has to sur-
prise the Because one be-

lieves ho can win.

Russia about tho only nntlon
so trBV,,iinE steer- - r.t nbout

last every chanco tho
ganio Is ngalnst her.

Mnnl to
all about nil that's going ln

Maul's

business.

The ap-

peal tho colony. These;
have n for

to a money to uphold
the of

All members all first bands
always the

but It Is n mighty
direct lauchelto Utility

rt:i,i this thi.
Hawaii's economy has n right
conio

Governor Carter himself ngaln.
This Is very

his quoted remarks after his
with

ls
In Hawaii?" he

"Georgo he replied
with a laugh,

When good trim ho
willing to shoulder nil burdens

nnd troubles whole
And when he does not, he ls ns touchy
and as tho next man In

This Is nil that
wall to bo that

has taken off bluo gog-

gles eccb n fitting
through shadows that

of In
of

believes that thinks
he Is source all the It

merely thrown out
him that If Is any source trou-
ble he Is to shoulder It and
call It quits until next time. Very
few ln Hawaii that ls
any Berlous trouble anyway. It all

a dream" up
between Gov-

ernor people. was then
In a state of worry that not al-
low him to shoulder share and
feel real about It. remark

store with on
Nuuanu near

.
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The report
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age ls thnt does not add to tn ir. .uuir iiina-i-i io uiu wruvr umi
dignity of the Territory. fcalil: "Do you sco how brown some of

Doubtless It will be the same old tuoso sacks containing barley ore?
story. Tho Promotion Committee will eil. they obtnln that cotor by lying
say, nnd with truth, that It didn't ixposeil to tho sun In iho CallCornla

Jlclds. It Is hot today. Isn t--suarantco the expenses of tho band, fi, n
And will disclaim responsibility. Thn Talking nbout hot should
County will state that It only granted havo seen the heat train
a leave of ublence and hns nothing through In tho Sacramento valley
more to do with It. Tho Chamber of h l"t I was there with my family.

knows u wn fcrc.hc.r r n ''a,y! h ,uCommcrco will respond that It ,n

nothing ot the movements ot the band w,nS S.,ll0t ',nt " T'0?' tB,?frPh Pol

beyond what members havo rend In ,0
I.. .. . n. ,.!..,.,, a., through a big open field. I n Jack- -

rnblllt his naunches with hisslttlng onsoclatlon mlEhLsucucst that Joo Cohen hack against tho pole trying to keepi Even tho up
JIs responsible for the band. , ,,.,'In what the offered.Civic Federation

to the effect

polon,,v , .i i n

that requires n leader of wide fatherly Interest but no rcspon- - t,nilonto It
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At the samo time tho travels of this 1Inr ullt I know It to be true
hand about iho country In second-han- d i,ccnllso I saw It "

stylo a mlgiily Tno wrltor ro',Io awny In n fit of
poor commentary on tho Interest the and tho big genial John T.
people of Honolulu tnko when tho Mo)r mnnacer of ono of the best

advertising fenture they can tatlons upon tho Island of Hnwall, and
m:iiu uui. kul--s uumuii. chairman of the County Ilonrd of sup

It be thnt Cohen is the tomay man , rvBnr. nnver rrnofcei! n amlle.
criticise because he may make money . m
out of the project. Tho band however! SPRECKELS VISITS OLAA "represents Hnwall. A thousand and Spreekels returned thisone people have heard of tho Hawat- - ... ,, ,the Mnau visiton n omor"lai: band nnd nothing else ot the Tor- -

rimrv Thi. nnimin. .!,. i.nn.i tho oleano. He also made a trip to

Is tho band they will watch for nnd 'al1 Plantation to look over sugar
class .v. ....- - v..,.... ...... ,.It win not bo if tncy no well tilnnonil with tho work of InnHnwnll with tho Btecrage.
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Why not Insure your ln
by using expert knowl-

edge In selecting them?

BONDS:

We carefully examine Into
every detail relating to their
Issue, to enable us to advise
accurately concerning their
worth as an Investment.

Real Estate Mortgages And Loans;

We make a thorough exam-
ination of title. We estimate
loan values conservatively..
We Insist upon ample margin
cf security.

Co.,

second
evidenced

I
nlnc-iollc- r

crythlng

In

1,

to

weather,

cr(Unary

furnishes
laU(,Mcr

n,iolph

rcmnrknblo
plantation.

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
A CHOICE LINE OF

LADIES'

FRENCH LINGERIE,
comprising

CHEMISE, COR8ET COVERS

AND NIGHT GOWNS.

These goods are made of

pure LINEN; are very LIGHT
and DAINTY and are .

MODELS

OF PERFECTION
Irl the art of underwear making.

They are HAND SEWN and

HAND EMBROIDERED, and

cannot fall to please the most
exacting.

An Inspection of these goods
will well repay the trouble, as
they are without doubt the

PRETTIEST
LOT OF UNDERWEAR

that we have ever imported,

See Our Window Display,

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

HIWMK
' M AND DAY

Maui Board Demands A

Full Knowledge Of

Everything

KEANU INCIDENT RESULTS

IN COPP'i APPOINTMENT

KAHULUI RAILROAD GETS EN
TRANCE INTO WAILUKU.

CASHING THE COUNTY
WARRANT.

(Fneclnl Io Tht Bulletin)
WAILUKU, Maul, Aug. 4. Tho

Hoard of Supervisors for Maul Couu
tv. viz: Messrs. Win. Hcnnlng. chair
man: T. M. Church. W. II. Cornwcll.
T. T. Miiers nnd John llalualanl, met
ot their headqunrters in ino Kepoixai
Lulldlng last Tuesday, August 1, and
lave been holding dally and nightly
sessions ever since. Tho Individual
members of the Ilonrd desire to look
Into details of every matter, no matter
how unimportant, thnt comes up be-

fore them. They enquire fully Into
tno duties ot every police officer la
Maui County, so as to ascertain wheth
er not be receives nn adequate salary
commensurate with tho duties expect
id of him to perform. Two policemen
nt Kennao and Nnhlku respectively
were In consequence raised from Jin
to fzu each per iiionlli, wnuo me jap-enes-

special policeman for Walluku
was reduced from $30 to $25 per month
tho same ns the Ilnna, Makawao nnd
Lahalna specials.

The Kxecume uommiueo oi ma clerk.
County Committee of Mnul county ol
the Uepuhllcan party having met last
Monday, July 31, and decided to glva
Officer Win. Keanu, dismissed from
tho forco by the Hoard of Supervisors
last month, another trial, tho said Re-

publican Executive County Commltteo
Instructed Sam Kelllnol, secretary, to
write to thnt effect to tho Hoard of

nnd tho following letter was
read befoio tno said Hoard lato last
Wcdncfcda) afternoon:
"Mr. Win. Heunlng, Chairman Hoard

of Supervisors, Wnltuku.
"Hear Sir. At a meeting of tho

County Executive Commit-
tee held In Walluku. July 31, -- . ., It
was passed unit the snld committee
request the Hoard of Supervisors to
reconsider their tote In regard to tho
Keami matter, and tho said commit-te.wIshC-

to eudorso him strongly as
Us 'first choice for captain of police
Walluku; It also endorses Henry Copp,
ivhflUo nppllcntlon Is herewith enclosed'
ns Its second choice. Hoping this will

ctfclvc jour earnest consderatlon, l ra
lifting very respectfully yours,

V 1 "SAM KK1.I1NOI,
"Scdrctnry Uepuhllcan County Execu

Ale Committee for Mnul County."
Doth the Executive Committees of

the Ijihalna and Walluku Uepuhllcan
Precinct Clubs havo strongly endorsed
Keaqu for tho position of Walluku

police. Also the Executive of
tho Walluku Improvement Association,
who. now feel thatrKcanu lost his

for carrying out their wishes,
throifgh the Sheriff, to wipe out houses
of ill.lamc ln Walluku. and which un
pleasant duty no other man In Wallu-
ku ufnnM hnvp thft rnurnco of his con- -

victlons to carry out, but Keanu; so
Euch men ln this community ns Mes-

srs. It. A. Wadsworth. C. D. I.ufkln,
II, M. Coke, L, M. llnldwln, Hev. Wm.
Ault, nnd n host of other prominent
men, havo been doing their utmost to
i.ec thnt Justice was done to Keanu.
However, the Hoard of Supervisors, on
motion of W. II. Cornwcll, voted In

lavor of Harry Copp, formerly police
roan for tho II. C. & S. Co., nnd tlu
icquest of tho Maul County Commit
tco that tho Keanu matter bo fully In

wistlgnted nnd reconsidered, was slm
niv ignored. Harry Conn hns rccelv
rd hiB commission as Walluku 'captain
of police nnd his numerous friends nra
wishing to see him one day at tho top
of the ladder, for "Harry" has had ox- -

nnrlenee ns "con on the Honolulu po- -

liro forco somo years ago, whero bn
Mill hns n number of friends,

wm. Kcnnu has been oucred tho po

tltlon of pollcoman nt Camp 5 for the
II, C. & S. Co.. me posiuuu jusi vui-u-i

cd by his successor on the Walluku po
lirn frfrep'. nnd he hns accented tho of
fer and, will mereioro muvu up im.ru
with his family. Sheriff Saffcry with
tho approval of tho Hoard of Supervi-
sors will Issue a commission to Kennu,
and tho "Keanu episode" will end In a
hnppy termination, although many of
hlB friends believe that he should hove

THE NEW FIRM NAME OFs

AXTELL & SHAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
will be faithfully executed.

They sell

MONUMENTS, SAFES,

IRON FENCES and

LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis

faction.

AXTELL and SHAW
1048-5- ALAKEA ST.

been appointed raptaln here as an act
of full Justice.

The Hoard of Supervisors Is still In STATESsession this nfternoon. but they ex ! tiJJLMim
pect to adjourn this evening 'until the
flr.-- l 7uoJay of next month.

County Treasurer L. M. Haldwln re-

ceived $1090 rrnm Territorial Treasur-
er A, J. Campbell this week, which U
nbout 12 per cent, of the expected
revenue for the next six months based
on tho melptB of this Island for tho
Intter half of last year. Tho estimated
rnvenuo of this county for the. next
six months will. hoevcr, bo largely In
excess of Inst ypnr's revenue, so tho
pro rata or H53U for tno next six
months Is snfo. The Hoard of Super-
visors hnve approached vouchers
rmountlng to nbout $3500, nnd the-d-e

mands nnd snlary of officials arc be
ing paid "spot cash" as tho Hoard has

oted to nay the l per rentiim dis
count to the I'lrst National Hank ot
Walluku, or $4G.'.n). The Territorial of- -'

clals who havo to wait for five or six1
months before their warrants can bo
ordered paid ate wondering how on
tnrth the County can pay Us creditors
en n ensh bnsU whllo they nra rcnulr-- ,

id to nay 2 per cent, discount If they
wish to get their warrants paid linmo-- i

dlntcly. That such differences exist is
a matter of great mystery to them.

The Kahulul Hallroad Company
mndo on nppllcntlon for n permit to
bo allowed to lay their track to tho
loot of Main and Mill streets, near the
Walluku depot, so that tho cars can
bo taken to the warehouses of the Wal-

luku Sugar Company direct to load
with sugar to bo taken to Kahulul, and
from there shipped on board scows to
the steamers lying out In tho harbor.
Tup application was allowed by the
Hoard without much ado.

TO PAY BARETE ESTATE

P. D. Kellett nnd his friends, It Is

said, are making nn effort to restore
tn ttin llii-nl- nalnln In tlin htimllltll?

JOHN

of which Kellett Is alleged to have Hon. John J. Patterson, Slates Senator from South Carolina, In a
tnken unto himself largo sums, llle- - letter from 37-- 8 Chestnut street, Pa., writes i

gaily, n large of the money tls quite a number of my Mends have and ate using Peruna as
irreguiariy msposcu oi uy u.o cuun catarrh cure with beneficial results. I feel that I can safely recom- -

RAMSAY WAS

Special to The Uulletln.

J.

lll-..- l tTn,,nll Inlv Alliirl lin uraraouiin .mil miiii
Itamsay. team on tho OnomcS 1S37 It Street,

was drowned D.C., says:
whllo strcnm of wa-- "Vour Peruna has been and Is now
ter Just behind the mill nt used by so many of my friends and
John Molr, mnnngcr Onomen sure cure foreatar-- h

gar Co., says that Hnmsny, with Frank that am of curat. vo
nnd few boys, and recom-we-

bown by the mill to have swim mnil jt tn M pcr,ong from
Sunday and that itamsay goi oui inioi umtcom plaint." S.

to swim, diowned before his
could rescue him.

To body was not found until tills

Mr. Itamsay had been working for
tho Onomca Sugar Co. for the last llvo
years and s well known among tho

men. He was
nnd had been nt
ercr since he left his homo In Scot-
land.
i .

herself proud this morn-
ing. She bad It tint chemical

had occurred In the drug
of nenson, Smith. Inquiry

brought out the fact thnt Mr. Day,
ono of tho genial of the
store, had. burned his fingers

small alcohol lamp. Time and vnse-lln- o

will restore the Injured

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

ADMIRABLEJM HAREM.

Among the books that will llvo and
be rend as long as tho English Lan-
guage Is spoken Is that cha
racter sketch, David Harem. Now, Da-

vid was an honest man In every ro- -

Bpcct but one,-T-h- o had imsslon for
even his best friend. In

HOSS trade. Isn't It, that
one's enn bo so elastic In

HOSS trado? hut too true.
As feature of literary production,

friend In HOSS trnde
makes good but applied to
business such as ours, would novcr do,

If you have horse to buy or soli,
como around and we will trcnt you
fair; or if you want to take your
friends out In an elegant tally-

-ho, or drive behind nlco span, or
slnglo horse, wo keep nothing but

tho very best of vehicles and
Our prices are the samo as others; our

aro twice as good. Now,
If you should want In our
lino call around nt tho TEniHTOUY

or ring up Main 35. We
call for and deliver rigs to nny part of
tho city. Glvo us call. Don't forget
tho place, TEKMTOrtY

Territory Stables,
J, C, QUIHH, Manager,

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS R.

CLOTH8 AND
WORK, BUT MODEST

PRICES.

We are anxious to have the
of the most

and critical men cf our
shop.

We offer all the advantages of
any exclusive maker of men's

We avoid some things
which hamper the

We are In to offer
the choice of the season's fab-
rics and the best
there is, coupled with mini-
mum cost to the consumer.

Geo. Martin
P. BOX 642. MERCHANT 8T. next

SENATOR EBaaL

Recommends Prominent
Men Testify.

Mmrnmmmmmimim
(iiiRiiHBBBi-'-S?ylBR?ssii3BB-

HON. J.

Philadelphia,
proportion

DROWNED.

mend It to those suffering from that disorder." J. Patterson.
Commodore Nicholson of the U. S.

Navy.
of

j i. ..,..- - v- - . ....
11 uimi

luni Northwest, Washington,
plantation, yesterday

swimming In a
Papnikou.

T. of Su- - acquaintance n a
I convinced lt

Anderson n Portuguese qualities I
n sufrcrlng

Nicholson.

compan-
ions

morning.

plantation n Scotchman
employed Pnpalkou

-- -
numor.dtd

n ex-

plosion es-

tablishment

gentleman
handling

a
digits.

Admirable

a
siilnnlng, a

Strange,
conscience

a Strange,
n n

skinning a a
reading, a

a

n a
a

roadsters.

conveyances
anything

STAHLES,

a
STABLES,

EXCLUSIVE

Investigation par-
ticular

tailoring

clothing.
Individual

clothlng-makor- .

a position

workmanship
a

A.
O. POSTOFFICE.

Other

Commodoro Somervllle Nicholson,....

U. S. Minister to Guatemala.
Dr. W.Clodfroy Hunter, U.S. Minister

to Guatemala, and of Con-
gress from Kentucky, In a letter from
Washington, D. C, wrltos i

U. S. A.

" I am fully satisfied that your Peruna.
Is an efficacious remedy for catarrh, as I
and many of my friends havo boen
benefited by Its use." W. O. Hunter,
M. I).

Well known menof dignity and proral-nenc- o

In the United States endorse and
recommend Peruna for catarrh.

If yon do not prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write atonco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. llnrtmftn, 1'rcnldcnt of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

For special directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a copy of
which surrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and drug-
gists at one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for flve dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wait the
necessary delay In receiving a reply should address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co
lumbus, Ohio,

doilvo

.Benson, Smith ft Co. will supply the retail drug trade .In Honolulu.

TO THE

)

Pe-ru-- na

PATTERSON.

County Officials

AndJKfice Men
Do you realize the satisfaction, economy and the advantages

there are In using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCASE3 and FILE87
Your advice that you are Interested In these lines, will bring you

our catalogs and full Information,

PEARSON & PORTER. Ltd.,
O. BOX 784. HONOLULU, T. H. PHONE MAIN 317.

P.M. CO. LTD.

Helping Hand In Time Of Need
The Relief and Burial AssociatlonMs rapidly Increasing

L

dally. 8lnco the Incorporation of this company, we have
had but th.ree deaths. Each member received as death ben-
efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to the
surviving relatives a donation from the relief fund, to as
many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any Immediate wants. Membership fee, ,

4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLORS
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179. '

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.

iiVrii i,)eL. 1t, m i m ii IE7?'BW!i.'l b.o. rlM.,.;!'. -,, '. n. rt, nuu Au
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WANTS
Ro Pajjo H, N 3V TO-DA.- fop Now Ad.

Mn'UATIONS WANT12D

WANTED.
Twtnty five cHtzcn laborers to nark on

Walmca (Kauai) embankment at
$1X0 per Cay. Apply to Geo. Mun-do-

Walmca, Kauai. 3123-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog,
tbli office. 2120 tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR 8ALE.

A half acre of ground with One rest,
deace, stable, carriage shop and ser-

vants' qnartert.
Magnificent view overlooking entire

nty.
Building alrcost new.
Pnrcham tin have Immediate pos-

session.
Apply. BISHOP & CO..

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Wnit Building, King
Street

STOKa"5 Fort Street, opposlto
Catholic niurch.

RKS 1 DENCF.S Dest rnblo location.
3T0RU lierctnnla anil Fort Sts.

and wan-hous- In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op-

posite Goicrnment buildings.
BISHOP & CO ,

Bankers.
:

TO LET.
! A Lamed nnd Heals C Wright win- -

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al- - tilng thilr matches. Lamed beat Nor.
lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala- - man l: Hrookes, the Australasian
kea Home, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and ?'l'V",I,.lon' ,,ir.ee, ,,t0 'e' ,a,n(1

KI- -. nnet.it for M. F. Wilding
by two sets to love Tho Australasian

r.... T7 7, r'P'ers were nut anxious to play, asfurnished rooms, with all mod- - Ulc Amcrcans ual niroay won threeera conveniences. Gentlemen pre- - points out of five, proving their right
lerred. 1S87 Fort St. Tel. W. 3S12. to meet the holders of "tho cup, but

3113-t- f I the rule made It necessary for tho
teams to plaj out tho three dajs' pro

new ij paimcu a room cottage; sanl -

tary plumbing. River St. Apply
W. rodmore. Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Outside mosoii.to proof room with
ble. near car barn. Address M,
Bulletin. 314. Iw

Cottage? la Chrlstly Lane,
Woes Kwal, Smith St, mauka V.Hotel

3071-t- f
I

rurnlsked hou.ekeeplng room, at Cot- -

tage drove. King St. Knqutro No. 8.
.5125 tf

Three rooms, furnished or unturnlsh'
ed. Apply 723 King Street. 3120 tf

Jewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At St Vineyard St. 272S tf

ttm States

cottage.
Bmmx

LOST.
Cold cross, with Jewels, on flno chain,

probably on E. Judd St. Reward
this office. tf

BALLASTING.

Ballasting Co.
Bast black sand from f2 to 3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
itieks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. door below

alannakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uaraura dyes (any color) and eleana
clothes; repairs bicycles and

employees. 520 King St.

Ring up Main 147, when yo'i have
clolies to clean or press, llakea
St, Xaplolanl Bldg. 3060 tf

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 557 Beretanla St,

BUILDING MATERIALS.

I 5e Reynolds A Co., for building mate.
rial doors, sasb, shingles and build-c-

hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea St.

AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In fnrnltnro; manufacture all kinds
of Koa

Far house-help-, phene White 2891, Ma
MM. General Employment Office,
eor. and Beretanla.

31211m

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R. Rawat, D.V.8., 777 King street
TL inns iiui.

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort

HOW JSAL.IE.

Two houses nnd lot, 100x130, at Ka
palama, near Kalulaul School, (or
merly resldenco of II. H. II. Itutb
Kccllkotanl. Two lota, SO x 130, ad'
joining panic. At a Bargain. P. E.
H. Straucb, Watty Bide, No. 74 King
St.

Fine, corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Two min
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address IL F., this

Hvery day, fresh bread, cake and pies
nt Home Bakery, 1177 Alakea street.
Mrs. Farrel, proprietor. 3112-t- f

Soua water and all the latist drinks,
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1423 Emmn
St. Tel. Blue 2S71. 3113-t- f

Kino men's suits nindo to order In all
stlcs. W.L. Lung, 101S Nuuanu,
necr King. 3121 tf

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address II 8. K.. Bulletin

Not

Good At Tennis
London, July 10 The only Interest

In the third day's lla In the Dwlght
1. Dal8 International tinnls cup com-
petition was with regard to tho possi
bility of the American gaining the
maximum points ngnlnst tho Auslra-- ;

Inslnns which the) did, both William

'grnm,
Tho first set of tho match between

Lnrned nnd Brookes wag ono of mtro
endurance rather than tho display of
brilliant tennis. After that tho camo

l "',?

service Tho second set fell easily to
Larned Brookes showing Blgns of fa- -

ttcrlio I.nrnnil Innk IxnHnru nn.ll. I.i
t,le tnlr(1 8Ct and won without effort.

Tho American team has Improved J

wonderfully since nrrlv Ing hero nnd

L" doubt Its right
to the cup.

Tho Americans havo not selected
the tnm for the challenge round
which will be plajcd at Wimbledon,
JU1 -- XBl "d ' n. but It Is prob
able that Ward and Wright will play
In tho doubles and Clothier and Lnr-
ned In the singles.

United States, beat Norman K.
Brookes, Australasia, CO. 6 3:
Deals C. Wright, United States, beat
M. F. Wilding. Atistrasla. 6 3, 0 3. It
was previously arranged to play tho
best of three sets.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere- -
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of secondhand pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
i - . - , .cn ai nan u. news 1,0.

OFFICE.

Japanese Chinese and Korean labor-
ers, cooks nnd vurdbovs. Inquire
1250 Fort St. Tel. White SIC.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling for re-

freshments and recreation. Horso-sho-

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis nnd Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish'
Ing. Takata, Fort St.

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St,
Tel. White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-
lor at Law, 602 Stangenwald Build-
ing. 3118 tf

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.
The Kawalhau Orchestra will plaj

at the Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
rTlCay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening ride and seo the
Arc Lights and Electrlcr4 Effects In
the Fish and Turtle

i" After tho mntch the American teamsrtolibed rooms at 1223 Emma street. retllrn ,rcct t0 t0 United
Mrs. McConnell. 2563 t0 take part In tho championships

ZZT. - there. They nro trying to pcrsundo
srooni 35 Mncynrd St. near,10 Doherty brothers to accompany

' Today's scores: William A.

3129

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JUwaTUn-Japanes- e

Third
Bag;

3068

CONTRACTORS

Furniture..

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Pcaoacola

St.

Improvements.

office,

Australasians

1J?"ISJX?!&,

S"b"hl.bd.

Larned,

EMPLOYMENT

alley

1284

3131
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S Social Side of Life S

mwx&w&&i&&wim
The lunches nt the Y W. C, A. llod met quite by chance nt tho Bon

rooms nre attracting many outsiders Mnrcho In Paris. It was n ery enjoy-wh- o

thoroughly appreciate the dainty able reunion. Jeunlo Oirfard, so they
surroundings nnd appetising food. Mrs.1 say, la longing for Hawnll nnd dots not
llrown alwuvs makes the stranger vvcl- - think the whole of Europo can com-co-

nnd explains the object of tho pnro to Honolulu Mrs Benson nnd
wnoie unucruiKing in sucn an inter -
cstlng wny that It generally ends In
you becoming a member, nnd thus )oii
find joursclf helping the good work
along. The last time I was thcro Mrs.
Drown suggested that the girls mako
cut a menu for each day of the next
week each girl to put dowu her own
favorite dish. This was done to tho
great satisfaction of all concerned nnd
made, a little break In the dull routlnt
of the week. There Is a restful read-
ing nnd lounging room In connection
where tho girls enn spend the noon
hour. It Is Interesting to watch the
happy forces of the members nnd to
realize how much (hey appreciate their
surroundings.

Judge and Mrs Sanfard 11. Dole hnvs
Just returned to Aqua Marine nftcr an
outing nt Kahuku ns the guests of An-

drew Adams, Esq. Knhuku It n roo
nnd desirable spot during the hot we-
atherand Mr Adams Is nlmjs moil
hospltibly Inclined tow ml his friends
and Is delightfully sltintcd The In-

terior of his cottage lietris tho student
and muslrhn, for books nnd muslial
Instruments nro eerwliere For .1

man of such nrtlstle abilities It Is ro
marltublo what a cleir business head
ho posset He takes an nctlvc In-

terest In the laborers nud their fami-
lies ami provliks sihools nnd ntlvnn-tare- s

of nil kinds which tends to mako
tho workings of tho plantation nioH.
harmonious.

I

Mrs Henry Illghton expects to dc
inri again loruioBinics in Bcpicrancr -

uii uua k-- nun hit puiem.
mi win c Kiiesi "' ' ""Kens
nt their beau Iful conn ry place. Kim- -
CMUl'li, UUIBIUU Ul l.VAIUfelUU 1;, 111

October The lllghtons nre living nt
the Alexander Young Hotel for tho
present.

Major nnd Mrs. Purdv will sail tho
last of August for tho Const. They ex- -
tect to be gone somo tlmo.

Mr nnd Miss McKelog nnd Mr. nnd
MrB Illndell of Pittsburg. Penn . nre
ft the Hawaiian Hotel. Miss McKeloit.
n joung nnd pretty girl. Is a popular
ncuo in ncr own town. I

Mr and Mrs. Severance nnd Dr. and
Mrs Long, who nre guests at tho IU- -
wnllan Hotel are prominent citizens of
uicveianci. incy tooK a most enjo?- -.

nllln tnntnr ilrlln nrnnnil tlin lain,,, I nti '
Thursday, and expect to go to tho Vol-- 1
clno MXt wcck- - Tho Islands nre spok- -
cn of hy ,,10m ln a most enthuslastle
manner,

Col. and Mrs. Church aro living at
the Hawaiian Hotel. Thej nre being
extensively entertained, nnd arc charm-- ,
Ing people.

Mr. Hoste Harrison, who has been so
Ill nt the Queen's Hospital. Is fast re
covering. Mrs. Harrison nceompanled
him to the hospital fo as to bo near
him throughout his severe Illness.

Mis. Burr and Miss Burr, mother nnd
Ulster of Mrs. Charles Wilder, bxneet
to sail for San Francisco on Scptem--
ucr 1st.

w
Miss Anna Paris departs on the Ala-

meda for the St. Helena Sanatorium,
where she, will take a rest. She wilt
not return to Honolulu for thren
months.

Mrs. Mullan nnd her son. Mr. Bab
lock, nre guests at tho Moina Hotel.
They nro very prominent ln Water- -
town, rscw ork, and have a beautiful
home there

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Wilder nro ex-
pected here In tho Tall. Their plan
now Is to remain In Honolulu for some
time. They have been touring tho con-
tinent for some months past after a
tcsldence of several years In Paris.
Their arrival will be the motif for
many entertainments In thilr honor,
for tho Jamie Wllders nre a most pop-
ular couple.

Mrs. Van Vllet. wife of Major Van
Vllet, Is expected to arrive hero on tho
IGth. Tho Major has already become
very popular nnd possesses a moat

personality.

Mrs Alice. Hastings Is spending n
few weeks with Mrs Hollow ay nt their
charming house In Nuuanu Valley.

Mr nnd Mrs Rlrhard Ivers nro oc
cupying tho nifTard cottage on Tan
talus for n few weeks. Mrs. Charles,,,,,"
Pnnnnr Iq nltn nn Tnnlntna fnr n
chango of air.

Mrs Arehlo Young will go to San
Francisco for n visit on tho next
steamer.

tMr. and Mrs. nice gave a delightful
Picnic at the Hans Isenberg place. Ku- -
kaua. on Wednesday last in honor of
Mrs. Hcapy ot Honolulu. Among those
present were Mrs. A. F. Judd. Mrs.
Sloggett, Mrs. Wilcox. Mrs. W. H. Rice,
Jr., Mrs. Qeorge Falrchlld, Mrs. Bo.
dero. Mrs. Sennl. Mrs. J. A. Palmer.
Mrs. Brown, Mrs, C. A. Rice, Misses
Iaukea, Wilcox, Soper, Kimball, Messrs.
Spalding, King. Wilcox. Fisher, S. W.
Wilcox, Harold and Philip Rice.

During tho nbsence of Mr. nnd Mrs.
McClanahan. who havo gone to the
Colonics, Miss Justine McClanahan Is
living at Walklkl,

www
Mrs. E. M. Boyd, who is travelling

abroad with her father and sister, Mr.
and Miss Doubleday, was recently In
Brussels buying laces. Lace has al
ways been Mrs. Boyd's hobby and sho
will find many ways of gratifying It
ln tho fascinating lace shops of that
quaint old city. Recently Jennie (II

Mrs. Percy Benson and Mrs.

; Miss Clifford will soon bo home again.
Mrs. Boyd will return In November,

I

Mrs. Frederic Klamp was the hoaless
of a luncheon on Thursday. Among
those present were Miss Burr, Miss
Tilly Neuman, Miss Bedell, Miss Bry-
ant and Miss Qlrard. i

k I'l'MMl
A party of young people nro taking

a walking tour on the Island of Ha-
waii. They have already completed
a circuit of 300 miles. Among them
are Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. Livingston,
Misses Wlnne, Huntington and Hart i

'

Mrs. Francis Swauzy Is entertaining
a houso party from Saturday until
Monday nt her ranch across the Pall.

Mrs. Alexander Stott gave a luncheon
on Thursday In honor of John It llllss,
L'sq , at the Alexander Young Hotel. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hodlek gavo
a chirmlng dinner In honor of Mr nnd
Mrs Ruhr on Wednesday evening.
The tnblc was dellghtfull.v cool nnd In-

viting to look upon with Itt Innklng
of maidenhair ferns Aiming thoe
present besides Mr nnd Mrs Suhr were,
Mr. nnd Mrs. I'ocke, Mr nnd Mrs.
Slncknblc, Captain nnd Mrs Henry
Ljon, Mr. Pfotcnhatier nud Mr. Wol
ters.

Lnst Sunday week a service was held
nt the school room In the Cathedral
precincts for Koreans In their own
language. This was continued list Sun- -
day nml wM1 non bo ,,,,, nearly.
nvcry Sunday now there Is a servliu
In the Cathedral precincts In four dlf.
fercnt languages, viz- - Kngllsh. Ch.
ncse, Jnpaneso nnd Korean.

A pretty luncheon was given by Miss
Margaret Walter ou Tuesday for Mrs.i

For

SALK

the the,

tho

done
nnd those present nnd Dr. Robert
besides honor, tcrtalnlng a

Mrs Mrs. Suhr, who to lug last for their
rockc. Mrs. Klamn. .Mrs Walker.
Misses Agnes nnd Cordelia WalUsr,
and Miss Louise Olrard.

Tho gentlemen, so wo arc who
made out tho Invitation list for the'

luncheon were Mr. Ten-- 1

Poek. r. Lnnrnv r. nmn.
W. Smith, Edward Ttnncy and
Mr.

A largo delightful dance was glv--
en Monday night nt 'College
by the members of clats of 100J.

present In Honolulu, among
whom were MlBse Peterson. Fisher.
Wlnnn mill Knntillnir Wnlkai.
Lowrpv. nllm.-i- iii,innn t,

beautifully
nnd white refreshments luncheon mem- -

music was usually Tcnr

It n pretty to watch Tthe'I" A'r ,s?"cry
busy The chancron
Mrs. A nrlfnths. Mrs. E. Spalding.
Mrs. Wlnne. Mrs. Fisher nnd Mrs."
Peterson. Among those present wero

Misses Elsie nnd Marlon Water-hous- e,

Alice Cooke, Justine, MncClann-ha- n,

Lornh Lucas, Margaret Water-hous- e,

Ethel Spalding, Alice
Charlotte Florence Hall.
Ahrcns. Clalro and Edith Williams,
i. cuui iioiki, name Hapal. Messrs,Cl,r,l I , . .,...

'...!.nn t, r i
: r- - "i ..- -

ment Kennedy, Philip Hall, Alan Low-te- y.

Oeorgo Cnmvarro, Ernest Smith,
Ralph Johnson, Lawrence nnd Qerrlt
Judd. George Cooke and Richard
Cooke.

w
A and cnjojablo luau was given

Uf mill .lirs J. UOWSetl On WeUnCS- -
day The lanal artlstlcal- -

decorated with of male and
the blossom, Golden Shower
and the threo tnhles wero most PtTec.
lively set and perfect In every
detail. All the dainties of the luau
wero bountifully nrovldnl nml Solo.c. Qutatrtff
music. Among those present were Mr.-g?r?$A'Zrr Itain nnd Fuller. Col. and Mrs.
S. M. Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth,

Thompson. nnd Mrs. A. J. Camp- -
Mrs. Wulkei, Mr. nud Mrs. F.

Richardson. Ben Taylor. Miss

5S lcfanr,fl!L
Boyd. Acting

Walker Georco Walker
Armstrong Ji dec

Lindsay. CnTler. Jr
Mulilciidorf, '..
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

OR Karth.

&

SMS! sflfaVluQW. A li ySsrs?

MM (ti nerouaut, who, taking
advaiitase uf altitude, has

..! . ...

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
eating:, drinking, and cooking.

Wit, DtllCIOUS, SUTIUTIOUS.

- n0P IS S 0000 At

iZuVmsft

TWSSBBBBBBBBBSOC

DrfiUul Cocoa, lb, tins,

BiWr'i tlocolale (onsatclcneJ), II, (aid,
Gcrsni Sweet (hoeolalt, I I lb. tilts.

FOR OY LCAOINO OROCCRS
IN HONOLULU.

BAKER & CO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, U. S. A.
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cr the luau the guests danced and play-e- d

bridge and pedio. Fragrant
were given each guists at
conclusion of the feast. Mr. nnd Mm.
Dow sett on Mongolia nnd wi)
place In school.

n in i,!

In
nro en. Wall

in of gov dinner even-Wilde-

nre at

rev Mr.

on

are

Mnaara
nn,t

hall was decorated In tho ofnclal;efw'ncatthe were
delicious. Tho hf?MS",??' Sc"e'ari.of )V5

'..
dancers.

F. m"

GullfoniwinrnVv Al.

.Mr.
evening was

ly roes
of

out

Mrs.

bell. E.

Governor L. C. At- -

A. der

t

nd

,rx

of

son

was

Mr. and Mrs. George navies have re- -
'"i"11?'! from where they hav
"ecn "pending n few weeks.

on me Mongolia ror meir nomc in ucr- -
many. The Suhra have greatly
entertained during their visit here,
Mrs. Suhr dresses handsomely

Is n most charming woman. Their
'"J"00 '" I'cautlful Wlesbtdcn Is one ot

"? homes that fashion- -
UUIU UIU

Judge Frenr. when last heard from,
was visiting with friends In Oakland,
California.

Miss Alice Hcdcmann from
a visit on Maul today.

TnlHn Tnlir on Tho T...'.. ' , . .

I ,".. ""'' " "' imperial paiaco
'In"'..""T carriage, ' " . rrs- -
cora.'"e American Minister to Japan,
escorted Miss Allio Roosevilt to the
palate. Crowds of people lined tho
streets during tho passage of
tingul8hed visitors along the route.

At the pahco the Impcrhl Princes
Princesses, by rojnl

personages of Etnperor'B
hold, the military and naval staffs,
members of the Cabinet nnd Council
of. Statesmen, assisted In the reception
or ecietniv Tnft and his narlv. Mln
tster Grlscom made tho nresentntlons
to tho Emperor, while Mrs Grlscom
performed n like office when the visi-

ters before Prin
cess, uio court presented n brilliant
djiwiulu; uuiiiik UIU I'uri'ilmlllus.

After tli iircsentntionB proceed,, , ,,, ,.. V. ..-
-" .V".Y.,'Z ? T " "?""' ' ":!,er"r sat of tho large table

"' ","1"' - "Vf" Cr,-W- I,rlnc9
. 1 '"8."B"' ,Bnu llnc.. Kamn on ",8

.Jf. J" ,8.J'ua,,,l1mI BILU Kanln
t.6 "a,tedM?"e
J. ' Rosevelt. Minister
r,H' i!.:.9&Z" w" 8.a'- -

""""'."W"" "" " ?P"r? Ine
uuicr infill iiith sit Prty nere seat- -

lcf1, accord,n8 10,
Tr i'wuw, '.A Ell men nartv l h ltmnh......' -.- ..--w ..u ,..,.- -

nt:. 3'30 ":,.' " '""" ,c'1 l" '""nco '

'.JSi .,,,
81 a h1"eM S.ce.r?

MTftHHHHrr
!

Ill'lIllU r Katsura nccomnanleil .Miss
Roosevelt to the banquet
tary Taft occompanled Mme. Taka--

J rcmlcr Kntsura proposed In a
l,n, Mini.fr. nf Pre8ldentnoofi.0V0!t'
ffi.k Proposed thd
ofMt ohAm Hc?nmsPerr th ""
;PrmieTKats8ura In proposing the

Roosevelt nnd Secre- -
...., . jwiiinjr nam iuo recep- -
nun bivcii oecrciary iati and the
members of his party was a tribute
of Japan's respect for President Roose- -
velt. Referring to the visit of Com- -
modore Perry to Japan, ho said that
America Japan's sponsor. Secre- - edtary Taft In responding congratulated

progress dur- -
Ing the past half century, nnd ex- - to
pressed hope that the friendly rcla- -
tlons between tho two countries would
always exist. I

.rarrival of the Solace
ton was the signal for a continuousm,ml . n. ... .1.- - . ..

W....U in s.ijcijr ui ma pupuiar jia- - en
wallan Hotel. Their dances with hn
famous Ellis Qulntetti Club were largo- -

1I1IL11 llltcr riSILt IAI.nl rmm I'm Itr ntAi.tf.i

artistic lighting of thei hotel.
Strangers nre always In rapture over
the tropical appearance of hotel.

Serving sandwiches on the roof gar-
den of the Alexander Young Hotel Is
quite n success, nnd has become a
popular innovation.

Monsieur Antolne Vlzzavona. the
courtly French Consul, expects to leave
on tho Sth for nn extended trip to
Europe.

Mr. George Cnnnvarro, the only son
of Count de Sousa Cnnvnrro, has Justl
returned from Princeton nnd will spend
his vacation nt Alexander Hotel
where father reildes.

Mrs Mills Pnrkhurst will leave on
the Mongolia for San Francisco,

The Mr. Usborne and Mrs.
Usborne nlwnjs have a houseful-- at

Diamond Head. They arc most hos-
pitably Inclined and their charming
little villa Is very popular,

Lt. Commander Knnnn of Ihn Knlnrn
was guest of honor at a dinner!
given by Mrs. F. M. Hntcb on Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. Tarn McOrew entertains at Alea
nearly every week's end.

People living near corner of Hero-tnn- li

nnd Miller streets wero given
a musical treat on last Thursday even-
ing during the of tho "Ser-
enade" In Hlks Hall. Passcis-b- y on
tho street stopped to listen nnd nt ono'
tlmo (iilto nn audience wero gathered,

not only listened with npprecls- - r"Tly "'? BuOlng to Maunavvlll to re-tl-

to the beautiful solos and choruses ,.nn.n ""' tho lnst 0f A"gllst on luts"
urn nppinudcd tho nmnteurs In their,'""work, t'nder tho direction of Mr
Hugo Hcrzer, with Mr. Stockton of TI Hnvvnllan Hotel has been tho
the Honolulu Sjmphony Society ns fentir of gnety this week. With many
ionduetor nnd MIsb Anno Hlce as nc- - ,lon8 nn(I lancis lt has presented
LompnnUt, the Opera Is fast looming "n exceedingly giln appearance. Last
into shape. Commencing this week eenlng Col. and Mrs. Church enter-ther-e

will bo rehearsals on Tuesdnr ,nlne'l at dinner Mnjor Van Vllet of
nnd Thursday evenings at Hall Caml nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Mini iwo omer reucarsnis week
fur it nriri,,-,i-

'

Mr. Schultze cave .iinnor

Burr. The tnlilo was white
green. Among were' Mr. Mrs. Faxon Bishop Alfred and Mr.

the guest of Mrs Charles' this evening honor Booth o on Saturday
Mrs. Hodlek, Suhr, Mr-- and Mrs sail Dr. Ormond Wall

told,
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Alexander Younir ltnini nrimn .n.,i.,
room for Mr. nnd Mrs. Suhr on Thurs- -

.day evening,

milage ai inero was much
laughter nnd many toasts, and a very
pleasant evening was enjojed. Among
tho guests were, besides tho guests
'if honor, Mr. Ormond Wall, Messrs.
3. Peek. Fred. Ptrcv Llshmnn.
Arthur Wall, Oeorgo Dennlson, Walter
Itj croft, Mannlo Phillips.

Captain and Mrs. Henry Lvon enter- -

tnlned nt dinner on Thursday evening
In honor of Col. and Mrs. Church. Tho
tnblo was artistically decorated with
"l0 Ponu'ar blossoms. Among tho
Guests were Captain nnd Mrs- - Albert

llsiuiacK, Professor and Mrs. M. M.
tlCOtt, and Dr. McGrCW.

Tba wcl,dlnK of Eml,l F"
and Dr. Ormond Wall of Honolulu took
I')n. In Hllo on the 3d of August at
o'clock. The bride, a lovely girl, was
exquisitely dressed In white chiffon
rloth frock over white satin, and It
was profusely trimmed trimmed wltu
real lace. The matron of honor wasMrs.
Metcalf, slslcr of the bride, and the
best man was Dr. Albert Wall of Ho- -

nolulu.
Pecks nnd

the Is tho
Dr. Ormond

Rt
nftervvard will go to tho northern
tart of tho returning to Hono
lulu about the lltn.

Quito a little romance has been go'
Ing on nt tho Alexander Young Hotel
tor tho pnst two About that

a handsome joung woman nr'
Jived on tho San Francisco
and registered ."'at .".'"tho Young.

slcamer n"0and a flnelooklng young man wn8
hittju unv an M lllVllU uy IIIU b.b4.piVUY

J?m lay' The bride's name was Mrs.
I1' W801 aml ""'trcd frnm
t nn hnndsome young

" J,r: aPl M: S' ' Sclllcl.
a

.ini .liisirnnn niirviir vnn ihin

iuu

explosion

i "' '"i- - ou noaru n
'," "8. ,,",,?? a "ln? Iia was to to tho of
'T"""","1" na0'' of The deck of the ship
.....'. 11 111111 1 1111,1 ITll. n ..nli.n.a ..... .. . . 1. .
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Is nlso to
of her ,0 the clrtul1

of ' Soelety ' Western Artists-.-
VjllIUIllUJU.

Knnpp of the Solace had a

Berger's
resembled

passengers np
ninnrimi nnii,i.,ioiinnii,. n, i,nn.i i.;,.

well ns Mrs. Alnpal Nlblaclc
gave 11 little for Joyful
on Solace nnd a few of out
slrIs werp t0 he'P entertain,

tea Mrs. Nlblack tho vvholo
Ca",a'n "l" 7?

nfteS ioH succ
officers of the SolSce are very well
Known here and are very much Iked

Rudolph Spreckels Is nt thi
Volcano.

wife of Dr. Mays, return.
on Alameda. p

A. S. Humphrejs has been confined
his bv Hb Is mnrh

better now '
The Misses on the

this

The minstrel h u.t .t,ninn i.,
. .. . "" v.v.itttf, bnuy tne of the

fnr ih i,n.m , .. i.. '..
families of of th

H0S

g STOMACH

McKlnlcy

When j ou remember the fact

that the has been curing

sickly peoplo for over SO

you ought not hesttato any longer

In giving it a fair trial. For cur

ing ,Qencral Debility, Impure

Headache, Indigestion, Dys

pepsia, Costlveness, or Malaria,

and Ague It Is unrivalled.

nolulu society was well represented.
A subscription list has started for

families of the Bennington disas-
ter nnd can be seen at Captain
Nlblack's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin nnd

.n.n. iuv uuiiuut u uvm uy im- -
. Ill m U.UII,

Major nnd Mrs. Crawford of tho
British gave an elaborate dln- -
ncr nt nia Hawaiian last even- -
Ing. The were
West of Utah. Judge Tnrkcr and Dr.
Parker of Michigan, and Dr. Rice and
Mr. Oerlcs. The decorations wero
scarlet.

Monday evening at the Hawaiian
J!otel 'he of Honolulu Lodge
D. P. O. Elks 616 gave nn elaborate
dinner In of Castle Rldgway,
Exalted of Hllo The din.
tier was served In the prlvato

room nnd there were twenty-ll- x

The table was decorated
with the Elks color purple .

The Hawaiian Hotel seems to b
tho only one doing the enterprising nt
present nnd deserves great for
being enterprising. The officers of
the nil say that tho

Hawaiian Is known the
Atlantic to Pacific.

Young Reported That
Boilers Were Weak

Tho engines and everything
beautifully, as the of the enro
fill overhauling tho at

tested for n water pressure of
pounds, I find will not safe to bo
subjected to a pressure ovct
130 to pounds. From the last log

of Commander Luclen Young ot
the Bennington to Admiral Goodrich.

Snn Diego, July 23 Rear-A-
I , 7. .. ti,.....i... . ."""" !, ,.,,, nf !, Ilonnln.r,

,"--- "- ";-""-
-";

disaster ho will these placed
liflfrvra lilmi Tli a i nnnrt !. rnmmnn1Mvawis asssit t icjwiv uj v.umiimuu- -

and Wade, showing that boiler
"B" exploded at a pressure of 118

' ,.,. ..
n'T'. ,, ,,r, ...

divvi uuinuiuu in nil- - riikiiir-iuuu- i. a sin
severing or steam pipes uu responsl- -

Prompt action on the part of the sur- -

the Indlcatolr showed 132 pounds of
steam.

MYRA KELLEY MARRY.

New York, July 17. Miss Mra Kel-
ly, pictures of chlld-llf- o

on Side of York havo
ciinrmcu innusanus of renders, and who
,s nlltll0r "t "Tho Land of tho
Hemt's Desire," "Little Citizens" nnd

of stories of Intcr- -
est, is going to married. Those who
best the woman

"" cN.ughCpr sldent
?"" '- -"" Coa'ch Company,

llrector of Wol Exchange,
""wl"1 Bume me ago with

his brother James In the management
of the Tradesmen's National Is
the fortunate man.

The wedding, It Is thought, will not
take until fall, probably In No- -

ember. Miss Kelly Is an Irish girl
and was born In Dublin, Her father
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cumpeueci to come to this country on
account of his nationalistic
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The Taft Party"
have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big shipment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS STILL HERE, and will be sold
at prices that atture us of satisfied customers.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
corporation Notices,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII )
ISLAND OF OAHU, ) ss.
CITY OF HONOLULU )

CECIL BROWN and W. O. COOPER
being cacli duly sworn, depose and say
that they are respectively President
and Cashier of The First American
Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.,
and that the following schedule Is a
full, true, Just and accurate statement
of tho affairs of the said The First
American Savings & Trust Co. of Ha-
waii, Ltd., to and Including the 30th
day of June, 1905, such schedule being
required by section 14 of the Banking
Act of 1884.

Tho authorized Capital of tho Cora--
pany Is $200,000.00 divided Into 2,000
shares of the par value of $100. each.'
Tho numbci of shares Issued Is 2,000,
Fifty per cent, equal to $100,000. has
been paid In on the stock leaving $100,-00-

subject to bo called in.
The Liabilities of tho Company on

tho first day of July, 1905, were as
follows:
Capital Paid In. . $100,000.00
Deposits 359,599.07
Hills Payable . . . 33,000.00
UndlvldedProfUs 2,189.53
Suspense Ac-

count 199.00
The Assets of the Company

on the first day of July
were as follows:

Bills Receivable. $281,737.11
Bonds 175,000.00
Stocks 500.00
Real Estate ... 25,275.00
Cash on hand In

Hank 10,362.03
Interest Accrued

to June 30,1905 4,113.44

$496,987.60 $496,987.60

(Signed)
CF.CIL BROWN.

President.
W. O. COOPER.'

Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 31st day of July, 1905.

(L. S.) W. P. ROTH,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

Attest:
CECIL BROWN,
M. P. ROBINSON,
W. O. COOPER.

Directors.

I hereby'i certly that the forego ng ilI

a true and faithful ny of tho ordinal i

aiemem, or scaeiiuiu ui mi. rmoi
AMERICAN SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD., sworn to before
mo on the 31st day of July, 1905.

Given under my band and seal
SEAL this 31st day of July, 1903.

W. P. ROTH.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

3139-l-

SPECIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU BREWING ft MALTJNO
CO., LTD.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co.. Ltd.. has been called by
tho President and that tho same will
bo held nt the office of tho company
In Honolulu on Saturday, tho 2d day
of September, 1903, nt tho hour of 2

o'clock p. m on said dato for tho
purpose of considering nnd voting up-

on a pr6posed amendment to tho by-

laws of tho Company.
Signed L. SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 1, 1905. td

NOTICE.

MeCABE, HAMILTON & RENNY CO.,
LIMITED.

At tho Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Rcnny
Co., Ltd., held In this city July 28,

1905, tho following officers were elect-
ed to serve during the ensuing year:

President W. Pfotenhauer
Vice President A. A. Young
Manager Louis Mark.
Secretary Chas. Bon
Treasurer Chas. H. Atherton
Auditor Norman Watkln.

CHAS. BON,
3143-l-

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of the Oahu
Cemetery Association will be held In
tho ofllco of David Dayton, No.. 137

Merchant street, on Monday, August
7th, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the election
of officers and Trustees for the ensu
Ing year.

All owners of lots nre earnestly re-

quested to attend..
DAVID DAYTON,

Secretary, Oahu Cemetery Association.
3142-- 3t

NOTICE,

OLOWALU COMPANY.

A special meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of the Olowalu Company will be
held at the office of Its Agents, Wm.
O. Irwin & Co., Ltd., on Tuesday, Au
gust 8th, 1905, at 11 a. m.

RICHARD IVERS,
3142-3- t Secretary.

x. JittiVh 2L2M)m.

Business tNotices.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned Is the sole owner of the
business conducted at 168 Hotel street
In Honolulu under tho name of Tong
Chong Lung, and that any debt con
trActed by another or others undel
that name will not be paid by him,

AH MOI.
Honolulu, August 3d, 1905.

3142-3- t

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
CO., LTD.

Dil B.tnlsi UhpIhm I AM mrrt Im.

vestment Securities. Home. Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE,

Honolulu, July 8, 1905.
Notice Is hereby glen that the

Quong Chong Co. of Kukulhacle, Coun-
ty of Hawaii, hns made an assignment
for the benefit of all Its creditors, to
tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. nnd Chu
Oem of Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to tho assignees on or be-

fore August 8, 1905.
3120-l-

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory, E. Buffandeau will act for me as
Manager of the Ellis Glee Club. Tele-
phone Main 425.

WM. S. ELLIS.
3143-l-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not
bo responsible for any debts contract-
ed In my name without my written or-

der. E. MARION BROWN.
3140-l-

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 19.

Manufacturer, of all kinds of Car.
VenIe, w w

M,?erl,, 0f
.

all description, supplied:
n ..t..,ki.
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; stt--

mate, given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,

second-hand- ; good as new.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor, and Teaming

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and 8ewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

AIm curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, .oil or filling material
at lowest rate.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH aid KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 day. will be sold.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8,

Dialirs In Lumber and (toi
ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen 8L, Honolulu.

. S. SAIKI,
583 8. BERETANIA 8T.

JELEPHONE BLUE 881.
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo

ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Llr
sn, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc. i

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TINSMITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

& K. AKI & CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

Business Man's

'
Probatejiotices.

Petitions for Administration.
Alice Knpuaa petitions Hint letters

of ndmlnlstrntlon Issue to her on estato
of Kapuna (k) Intestate. Hearing Sept.
C, 10 n. in. Judge Robinson.

James Kauhane petitions thnt letters
of administration lssuo to S F.

on estate of Manehelll Kau-han- o

(w), Intestate. Hearing August
21, 10 a. m. Judge Robinson,

Kamaka Iakopo (w) petitions that
letters of administration Issue to her
on estate of Keauhullhla (k), Intestate.
Hearing Aug. 21, 10 a. m. Judge Rob
inson.

Manuel Pedro Ferrelra ne'.itlons
that letters of administration Issue to
Edward M. Watson on estato of Man-
uel Pedro Ferrelra, Intestate, 'rari-
ng August 14, 10 a. m. Juds-- i Robin-ton- ,

Petitions for Probate of Will.
Lyle A. Dickey petitions for probate

of will of Samuel T. Alexander and
,llat letters of administration with will
attached lssuo to him. Hearing Sept
4, la n. m. Judge Robinson.

iVchlu Akana petitions for nrobato
of tll of N. S. Akana and letters tes-
tamentary Issue to lilm. Henrlng Au-

gust 11, 10 a. m. Judgo Mathewman.

Notices to Creditors,

By Administrator.
J. C. Senrle. ndmlnlstrator estate of

Peter Lewis, advertises for claims to bo
filed with him beforo January G.

John D. Paris, administrator estate I

of Isaac hherwood, advertises fot '
claims to be filed with him before
January 17.

II. scliultzc, administrator with win
annexed of estate of Baldwin Meaner,
advertises for claims to be filed with
Vim before Jan. 12.

Jose Do Caniara, admlnlstiti'ir e

of Bernardo De Camau adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with linn
nt offiro of Rldgway & Rldtjwt

Januiry 3.
Elizabeth H. Travis, administratrix

estate of Isaac J. Robinson, advertises
for claims to be filed at the office of
J. A, Magoon beforo December 13.

A. N. Hayselden, administrator es-

tate of Henry B. Wllklns, advertises
for claims to ha filed with him before,

annexed

Sheriff's

William

ndmlnlstrator

xayior, .uveriiav

Alice
Sept.

estate

Aug.
Straucn. es-

tate

eBtate

Handy Index

before
Aug.

Grunwald,
filed, before Aug,

Peterson,
estate Nahalau

beforo Aug. 14th,
Executor.

Alfrod Magoon, under
will of Kapakahl, advertises

niea
cemuer

Medelros, executrix
Medelros, advertised

before

Flora Levy, advertises

Holmes, estate
TlnlmeH Advertises rlntma

sell

1st.
Humburg, executor estato Yamaguto, wood

Mollllll.
Campbell. wood

Lyle, estate
Scott, advertises for Bath,

before Campbell,
Cecil

Galbralth. mlvcr- - ,:;,
0,h.n, ..'rin. "uva-.M'L-

i
beforo Im,i

estate wood out-L-.
Gordon, lane,

beforo Aug.
estato wood cottage,

ndvcrtlses claims I'Mes Nuuanti; W.

December 24. accounting and discharge. Hearing Governor of not
administrator estato of Sept. 10 m. Judge Robinson. tho of tho tick-Ma- ul

advertises be W. C. Crook Jr., but tho ngur tho Re-

nted 19. of James King, petitions publican In every aspect of tho
John Mokuohal. administrator estate and discharge. Hearing stato campaign. Ho be--

Solomon A. Kualmoku, advertise. Aug. 28, 10 ra. Judge Robinson. lag figurehead that he
for claims be with Ma- - Henry Holmes, storm center. fight he

before December 13. of Elizabeth Wright, pe- - waged the governor personal-J- ,
Magoon, for final and his The

into of K. Kahlklna, advertises for
iiouiuson.

claims be 10 m.
Inson.

of Cooper, executor
claims be

m.
Adler,

13 ecutors of

Judge
be of- -

of Anil? T.
K.

F. Pahla, of
Bishop claims to
be filed T.

O. Smith, with
of estato of T,

claims to be
Oct. 28.

Lahcla es
Wnn.l

fnr rln!m
at offlco, beforo
October

W. O. Smith, estato
of
claims be filed with

Lyle A. Dickey
cf Kapua L. Walpa,

claims be with
21.

E. P. estate
uuveruses claims

be with before October 12.
Jennle Kawal

irix estate ot aavcriises roi
claims filed with before Oc

11.
Samuel P.

iur oi u. Diernemuuu,

idle xiamei
to be filed before Octo-

ber 11.

N. C.
Mary P. claims
to be flled with before October

ot
be filed with beforo 23.

claims to be with beforo

ot S. C.

claims be with

P.
John Riley, claims to

bo
R. Castle, ostnt

of Henry Kawal, claims
to be filed before 20

P. E. R.
alias Gnln

to be with him
Aug. 16.

8.
Salchl

to be filed with him
7. .

of
John claims
to be with him 15.

Charles
Maleka Hakau (w),

claims to bo filed wltk
him

J, executor

claims 10 do mm us-- .
13.

Maria da Luz
will of Joao Gomes

claims to be Died with A. O. Corrca
11.

uvu uuuiuicr, cAvtunu or
Mrs. claims
vo be filed with beforo

Everett N. executor
of fnr
to bo with before

.mouiiii,

claims Btrcct.
before

executor i'enco, Lunalllo street, Walklkl Kewa-L- .

claims
October

Brown Smith, dence, Lunalllo street, WnlMltl
George

claims
Brown

Grclg, executor
claims house, Parker South; AM-Hie- d

Swain, executor Bishop Willis,
Swain, street.

Hcrrlck
Henry Smith, merely

claims central
bctor.

annexed against
Alfred tltlons against party.

beforo Aug.
Assignee.

Motoshlgc. assignee, advertises
claims against

August

Joana Pico, executrix estate
l'lco, advertises claims

Vivas beforo
January

Petitions for Hearing

Petition..
Georgo Lucas, estato

West, account- -
discharge. Hearing September

Judge Robinson.

petitions

charge. Aug.

rarsons.

Sales.

Foreclosure 8ales,

rmwini--

Reservation,
public Court bouse,

made Johnson
Xclllo Johnson Roth, recorded
Uber pnKes 85"87, coverlnB

Punchbowl will

claims him before
cember Walhlnelawala Maewa, admlnlstra- -

Pala, administratrix estate estate Kaunahl, petitions
Kolomona Klmo advertises for accounting and discharge,

Cecil Brown Hearing Aug. 28, Judgo Rob-for- e

November 26.
Julia Fernandez admlnlstra- - By Executor,

trlx estate Antonio Fernandez Neves, Henry estate
advertises Billman, petitions

before and Discharge. Hearing Aug. 21,
David Dayton, administrator estato Judgo Robinson.

Louis claims to, Philip Solomon Peck,
before October Peck, petition for

Thomas, administratrix estate accounting discharge. Hear-o- f

Manuel Thomas, advertises for Aug. 14, Robinson,
claims her By
flee Frank Stangenwald Alfred Carter guardian
building, before 18. Parker petitions sell estate

administrator estato Hearing Aug. 12,
Pabla advertises for

W. Rawlins before No
vember
W. administrator

tho Clara
for

him beforo
administratrix

tato Jno, nlln.
elm. nlid

tho Honolulu,

administrator
Kamana, 'or

before Oct- -

estate
advertises

for before
October

Kalama, administrator

Kulkahl, admlnlstra- -

Ana
bo' her

tober
Pclcaumoku, admlnlstra

esiiuo Buyer- -

Wo
for

for

tor
her

for
23.

W.
for

for

W.
for

for

By

wnu

for

for
her

covering,

Public Fisher
August
made Ju'llana Walanlka

nnnvi Helen Do'd'kK
Mnrvan1.administrator

claims with

administrator estato
Allau. advertises

Sing, administrator estate
Yate, advertises claims

Sept.
Holt, administrator estate

advertises

Carrie Luhlau, administratrix es-

tate
before Sept.

Robinson, administrator
advertises

before Sept
administrator
advertises

advertises
claims before

Kobayakawa, administrator
Oklmoto, advertises

claims

Wlttrock, administrator estate
advertises

administrator
ad-

vertises

Hana

November

November

November'

will
at

J. F. of II.1
81oggctL advertises for to Boretanla

bo filed with Nov. 6. Wm.
of Harold

be fll- - '! B. It.
ed with 19. I Wm. wood rosl- -

and W. O. execu- - Kewa-tor- a

will of ,lo; ,
tlso to bo with Cecil

Sept 30. Iw Co
'

John Morris' it.
advertises for to d off M.

with 13th. lucito.
Chas. S. of I'

E. for to J. En- -

Cleveland Is
I 18. a. head

(k), for to es-- . on
with him December tate for tlnal side

Is so far from
a. a Is

to filed J. A. with a The will
goon will

cs- - dis- - y, mora
S.

8.
will

hn

to

Eva
to

... .
,

4

to

21.

advertises

4

M.

rest- -

to

.

htm

filed with 7.

By
W.

for II, Satda to be fllid
him before 30.

By Executrix.
P. of

Manoel P, for
be with J. M.

24.

of O. petitions for
tng and
4, 10 m.

Lam Chang See, cs- -
of Hong, for final

Hearing 21, 10 a. m.

m- - judgo

Mortgage
f tB . a .1 !. t. QiiltAH tnJ1UI IKHKU UldUU II J it. 1. I3UIIUU lJV.l1 l,l, f 1111,. .nr.ln,l
i .ihor "V7 ...,.. in.i i.imi

n Ola.i will be sold
miction at

Aug. 11, a. in.
. by C. and

to S. In
1CB' la"d

on Slono lie sold at

to be tiled with
IS. I

Ana of trlx of Ben
(k), 'or final

to filed with be- - a.

Neves,
E. of

for to filed with L. for final account-he- r
December Ins 10

advertises for Peck and ex-b- e

filed him will Ely
M. I. final and

Ins 10 a. m.
to filed with at the Guardian. '

Andrade, of
December to reil

Hamakua. 10 a.

Mor-
rison, advertises filed
with

Kahoeka.
of Arlnm IT.l.n.

to

9.

advertises
him

'.

filed hlra

oaeoie twj xor 10
filed blm

roai,
to

r.

Mortgago

August

husband Auction
pages 149-5- covering

Kcwato, public
Fisher Abies auction

August
Mortgage

Alfred Mngoon, recorded
Liber pages

Knnnl.

inerin
Police Station,

October
flled bUn1 auction

MortWW
T'UBtce- - recorded

Uher POKM covering

ddledltch.
IT... .:;.

him

Wllfong,
for

blm

him
von

Mrs.
filed

Luhlau,
to filed

filed him

him

Ako Ko,
filed

for

fori
ueiuro

4th.

filed him

him
Jas.

him

filed

him

with

to filed

final

tate Lam

at
Hllo

10

with

12 ?,

214, land
'm will be sold at
tlon rooms

12, 12
by an

wlfo to J. In
182, 357-- land. va n will snlil

12 m. I

bus.
At Aug. 31. 12 m.,1

be wlth at
12. ton roomg 7 1"

'

foe t0 Id
235-6- - land

lOUCr is. I .Inn a. nii.Hnn mam.H. a. " o- -- . .wo, .
...

tr. iur

Lam

II. M.

blm

M.
ot

with

with

of

F,

F.

V.

C.

bs Ewn

a.

in

m

6,

m

.n
1iiM

Ulio
etc.. will be sold at public nuc -

tlon for Judgment for $314.21. Interest
and

At Police Station. August 12 m..
Interest of Pacific Mill Co.. Ltd., In old
mouldings, wagon, etc., will be sold nt
public miction for Judgment for $80 In

nnd
At Stntlon, Aug. 22. 12 m.

Interest of Asaku nnd
Qunnju, In lease of Innd nt
will be sold public auction for Judg
ment fur interest nnd

At tho Pollco Stntlon August 12. 12
m.. Interest of J. M. Ezorn In gaaollno
pimp nnd outfit will ho sold nt public
Qut'tlin for Judgment for $58.77 Inter-
est rnd costs.

8ales.
At Public Lands office. Honolulu,

Commissioner ot Public Lands will re
ceive, applications for lts In Paloio
Valley till 21, 9 a. m.

At Public Lands ofllco, Honolulu.
Commissioner of Public Lands will re-

ceive applications for lots In Paloio
Valley till Aug. 22. 9 m.

Sales.
At Judiciary llulldlng, Aug, 20, 12:15

p. m., W. R. Sims, commissioner,
nt public miction land Walpllo-pll-

Knpalama, Oahu.

outhouse,

n,.I1,n'1'- -

for enP,mCn,t'

&

Republican
administrator

accounting
emphatically

administrator

administrator accounting than

2.

with

Mackintosh,

administrator

'parkorl

Administrator'
administrator

administratrix

Kawaaubau

at
&

Commissioners'

Land Court
William Alfred Don en petitions for

confirmation and registration of title
to Innd on Kowalo street. Hearing
Sept. 4, 1:30 p. m. Judge Wcacr.

Rosalie (iollnsky Phillips petitions
for confirmation nnd registration of
title to land on Kowalo street. Hear-
ing Sept. 4, 1:30 p. iu. Judge Weaver,

Building Permits.
Fred. Harrison, chango brick wall,

waiidKl Kaanumanu street,
Kwong Chong Lung, partition In

store, mauka-Walklk- l King and
Maunakea streets,

J, A. Armstrong, 40x59 2 story
building, makal-Walkt- corner King
uiiu mver sireeio,

Plumbing Permits.
A1 Young, outhouse,

(UIIU jJ,
Tlii-o- . Hlchnrds, coffeo shop,

matiku Vineyard street, Relief Camp
No. 2; Akl.

Lunalllo Estate. wood cot-
tage, mauka street, Walklkl

Judgments.
Molllo E. Hustaco vs. Mrs. W. Mey-

er, assumpsit; judgment for plaintiff,
179.00.
C. I.al Young vs. lit! Seong, assump-

sit: Judgment for plaintiff, 1123.09.a Ah Foo vs. A. Phillips; debt; Sam
Johnson. Countv Road Suucrvlsor. car
nlshee; defendant defaults; judgment
for (49.80.

Fong Quan vs. On Ten Wo; nssump- -

sit: forplalntlff. $13.51.

year of grace. 1905, will be known In
the political history of the stato as tin
ilerrlck year. Cleveland Leader..

books of all sorts, ledgers;
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.

Notices.

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEE OF MORT
OF HIS INTENTION TO

FORECLOSE MORTGAGE
OF 8ALE.

to a power of sale contain'
ed In that certain Mortgago made by
C. Johnson and Neltlo Johnson, his
wife, to S. Roth, dated the Cth day of
November, A. D. 189G, and recorded In
tho Office, Oahu, In liber ICC
on 85, SG, and 87, and which
Mortgago was by certain mesne as... ..!. s i illBlgnniCIUB, Hilly aSKlKHCU lO J. Aliri--
Magoon, notlco hereby given that
Bnl(1 Asslgneo of Mortgago Intends
foreclose Bald Mortgago for condition

to wit: tho t of
principal nnd Interest when due.
Hco Is nlio hereby given that tL oru
erty and conveyed by i,. ... ...,,. ...

Fisher, Abies Company, Limited, cor
ner Queen and Fort streets, Honolulu,
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii

Dated July 17th, 1905.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
of Mortgago.

Tho property described and convoy'
ed In said Mortgage, and bo sold a.
aforesaid, consists of all that piece or
parcel of land sltuato on Punchbowl
Slope, Honolulu, being a portion of th.
land described In Patent 3979 to O.

Johnson, designated by said C.
son as Lot B.. and being a portion of
Lot on Government Survey, da- -

'scribed as follows
Beginning at the North corner of

,;,. .,:..,- - "LI5fLfi.J?shown on
tered Map Number 1749 and running

8. G8 48' E. Truo 71 feet along
raakal sldo of Prospect street;

8. 30 40' W. Truo 115 feet along
Lot "C", portion of Punchbowl
Slopo Lot 5201-2- ;

fi. 01 20' W. Truo 11 feet along
Gov't Ditch Reservation;

N. CI GO' W. Truo 72 feet Lot
portion of Punchbowl Slope

Lot 020
N. 40 10' B. Truo 117 feet along

Gov't land to Initial point.
Area S717 Squaro Feet,
For further particulars apply to J.

Alfred Mngoon J. Llghtfoot, attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgage, Magoon
Building, corner Merchant and Alakea
streets, Honolulu; or to
FISHER, ABLES COMPANY, LTD.,

Anrf Innnorn.
Corner Queen nnd Fort Streets, HO'

Jnolulu.
3128 19, 29; 5, 12.

public auction at Fisher & Abies nuc- -, r'1",;" "utl"''i4"1 ZTliZa
ion rooms, 14. in. ,, . Auj

A- -made by Maria L. Sea and eu,8 Bt noon

to Wm. F. Allen, recorded in,Bttl11 Aa- - nt ,l10 rooms of

Liber
auc- -

at &

mado J.

ha tin
Abies

by'
.JvpSEp!

tZ rSe?i.S' 3.

es.':""

Hlierem ueril liorso Rlnnn K5n 1.2 tho
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costs.
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terest costs.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port u kereaaiwa

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA AUG.
ALAMEDA AUO.

FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA
VENTURA If

In connection with tho .salting of the above steamers, the aenta
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by amy
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United SUtea, tai Croat
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamer, of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC AUO. 9
SIBERIA AUO. 23,
MONGOLIA SEPT, 2,

Call at Manila.

FOR 8AN

For general Information apply to

HL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAUA-N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Pacific Coast

Prom rvw Vorlc
8.8. "AMERICAN" AUGUST
8.3."CALIFORNIAN" 8EPTEMBER S

Freight received at alt time, at the

AUO.
AUO.

below

and Via

Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranctaco To Honolulu Dlrwot.
8.8."ARIZONAN" AUGUS'I
8.8."NEVADAN" AUGUST

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich StreeC
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Prnnclaco.
S.8."NEVADAN" JULYS
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" AUGUST It

Prom Seattle, and Taeoma
Via San Francisco.

8.8."NEBRASKAN" (direct boat) AUGUST 7
8.8."NEVADAN" (via 8. F.) AUGUST

For further Informatlosi a(lr la
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

Q.neral Freight Agent AGENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stammahlp Company.

Steamer, of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, K. aH M,
and calling t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Sura, FIJI, and Brtabasta, mt
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the date below stated. Tit:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From 8ydn.y and BHstamu

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWBRA JULY

t

&

Union Express Co;,
& CO.

Having contracts with tho
Co, Co.

& Co.
8. Co. CSV.

We you tho
and annoyance of checking on tho

Incoming checked on
cred with quickness dispatch at

J.

The Bike Doctor. big
wheels.

our
Two Stores: 163 King BL,

Hotel

Job Printing

Co.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

MONGOLIA AUO.
CHINA ...... AUO,

SKPT.
MANCHURIA

Company's Wharf, 41st Street, focM

(For and Vancouver, m. Oj
IAORANGI .man

63

fc
following Steamship Co.'a Unea:

steamers above
your homes.

MAIN 66.

E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hi

The

I
LARGEST, OLDEST.. M4M

COLLECTIOM A4MCM-C-

IN THE WORLD.

Established Twelvv'Yc
Rating. Book

Hawaiian' Is'laada.
Offices: Rooms and

HONOLULU, tH--

MMalactmi

Delivered any ot
city by courteoa. drlwc.

Oahu Ice Hi Electric Ctr
Kowalo, Tsltphon. BttM tVt

IWKFKLT JUJITIOK

MANUKA AUO. 26.MIOWERA

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United BUtea aa
Europe. For and Passage and all Information

The. H. Davies C Ltd. Qeienl Ageils.

BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK
baggage

Oceanic Steamship Pacific Mall 8teamshla
Occidental Oriental Steamship
Wilder 8. Toyo Klsen Kal.ha StesmsMp

check your outgoing baggage at your homes, aavlng trai.U
wharf.

baggage
and

TELEPHONE

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J, Campbell, Vic. President; J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N.
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cocal.
AND BLACK TELEPHONE MAIM aW.

H. NOLTE.

SINE

GILLHAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

I bar. a
stock ot Repairing

specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed.

near River.

Fine at The Bulletin I

Otnce. .

AiimmaM'itrmmii

Steamship

. . w

DORIC 1

SEPi. I

Victoria

Queen Street

of companlea aa

Merchants' Pittethi
Association

THE
SUCCESSFUL

".

Publishers of

6 6

ICE fna

to part

OC

I

Issued
Freight general apply

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAYMEN,
T1,T-'l!- , IN

ALSO WHITE 8AND.

Yoshikewa

iimMsk tfrtiimtliitin f w-art-gj-
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Wjr

lies in using paint a little before
becomes absolutely necessary.

Don't watt till the old
cnUrely uway.

The

Waqoh and Implement Paint
keeps the farm wagons, Implements, and tools, young mA
strong. It's to use. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green and
Black. . Every farm should have a can for ready use.

SOLD DY

E.
'
O.

it
GOOD FOR YOU"

True
Paint
Economy

Sherwin-William- s

HALLS;&;SON);iLTD.

Alhambra Mineral Water
F.LEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMAT ISM, GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., il1' is

Bulletin Ik per month

GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER
J. FOLGER & The kind which housewives declare Is

Just right. Absolutely pure and sold on merit. In 1,
2 and tins.

OLD EINdLISH TOFFEE.
MACKINTOSH'S FAMOUS MAKE 10 PER PACKAGE

A NEW LINE JUST IIS

Hawaiian Honey
Mb. Squares of WHITE COMB AMBROSIA 15 EACH

WHILE IT LASTS.

Henry May
Retail, Main 22. TELEPHONES Wholesale, Main 02

Weekly Bulletin,

HONOLULU BRANCH
. THE

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.

als.

T, H., Julv 12, 190S.
3EPORT OF THE BRANCH OF TrjE MUTUAL

BURIAL

to Act 68 of the last we make our first report to
the Treasurer of this

In making this report we deem best report from the begin-
ning of the

FROM JULY 15th, 1902, to JUNE 30th, 1905.
RECEIPTS.

Admission fees from 3,732 Curlal of 188 Members ....$ 18,350.00
members and Incident

Assessment No. June 6,
1904, 2,724 members .,,. 2,696'00

No. 2, April 8,
1905, 3,260 members ....

Total Receipts $ 19.295.00

""-- ""

It

coat has
woru

easy

H. CO.'S

OF

ME on

I

It to give a

$
1,

TOTAL JUNE 30th,
I, J. H. do swear that the

are true to the best of my and belief.
J. H.

and
and sworn to before ma

this 13th day of July, A. D. 1905.
,

Clerk of First Circuit Court.
p7-f- r nr ri"

Call at the 134 Street and become a
mtmbsr. Main 411. 12, 1899.

TEETH.

On the back of a

This and aids decay.

come In often and have the soot

F.

-- STyiwy

&Co. Ltd.

$1.00 oen vear

uiuiou

HONOLULU,
HONOLULU HARRISON

ASSOCIATION.

According Legislature,
Territory.

Association,

EXPENDITURES.

13,362.00jrganization

Assessment

MEMBERSHIP, 1905,-13,- 544.

TOWNSEND, solemnly foregoing statements
knowledge

TOWNSEND,
Secretary Treasurer.

Subscribed

GEORGE LUCAS,

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Beretanla
Telephone Copyrighted December

smoker's
conceals

PAINLE8S

Total Expenditures ....$ 18,895.80
3,237.00Balance on Hand 399.20

$ 19,295.00

teeth a sooty substance forms.

If you persist In smoking,

removed.

L. FERGUSON,.. D, S.
215 HOTEL ST.,

The Expert Dentist,

SMOKING HARMS
THE

EXTRACTIONS.

EVENING BPLLBTIN, HONOLOLpTtTIi.. SATURDAY,

Vino Vito !

Hi

KING OF INVIGORATORS

restores youthful strennth and vlg.
or. A delightful tonic, agreeable
to the tastej lure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel-n- .

TlidJcTpfo,
SOLE AGENT8,

101 TO 105 S. KING ST.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

m Till ME
,

To Contrnetor John Ouderklrk of
In.s city Is entrusted the delicate mul
difficult tnsk of erecting the tnll polo
at tho new Nnnl wireless telegraph
Itatlon. The Nnnl Station apparatus
tame In sections from tho Coast ready
lo bo put together. The pole, when.
llnlshed, will tower 1GC feet Into tho
air. It consists of six sections, each
cctlon being 20 feet long and each
nrt 13 feet long. It Is built of i,minred

timbers of pine, each Bectlon bolted
with Iron tilates. Tho nole Is 2 feet 1

Inches square nt the baso and 1 foot 4

Inches nt tho top, where tho reccUIng
wires end.

Tho work of erecting this big polo
will take perhaps a week. It will com- -

nienco on Monday.

-

Passengers not connected with tho
United States Navy were carried on
tho Naval transport Solaco for tho
Qrst tlmo on her nrescnt trln to San
Francisco. Heretofore tho ono Naval
transport has not been able to accom
tnodato Its own rightful pnssengers. J'rs. Albert Horner Jr., W. G. walk-Th-

Army transports have carried "", MUs K. Yamamoto, Miss W.
Naval men In consequence. On mayarn, E. O. Clarke, J. P. Child,

tins trip tho Solaco carried several John IC. Parker, Miss M. Magoon, P.
Army men, Including Ilrlg. Gen. Lcbo. M. Ileehtcl, I.oo Joe. Henry Loulsson,
From Honolulu tho Solaco carries the Miss M. Knanaana, Mrs. J. Crawley
lullltla sharpshooters. This Is very Mk. S. Livingston, A. Hanebcrg. Itnh
unusual for tho Naval transport and crt Hind, Mrs. L. Hind, Mrs. C. I).
will not happen again for somo tlmo, flrny unl two children, S. Dodge, n.
t her full accommodations nro needed

tunstantly.

Captain Nlhlack has received orrtt-r- s

iu uuuii u jiKiiiuuiibti un .MiiiHuy IB
Inml I uhlhniii.. ...Ill l.n n n ...n

'
similar tb those already erected on
these Islands, designed by Lieut. 'Slat- -
tcry especially to meet existing con- -
dltlons. The machinery will soon ar- -
rhe from tho Coast and tho light will

roafbeVo? s'mai wlet. "

exact date being undetermined.

RFMEoTnttTlii i

Entered for Record Aug. 4, 190S,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 . m.

May L Walker to Eugene A Clark. I
Wm 3 Ellis to E O Ferrelra PA

I Pioneer Bldg & Ln Assn of Hawaii
to Agnes Cameron Uel

Acnes Cameron to Wm O Smith tr M
wUo

inson Ltd M
I First Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw Ltd

to Mrs Mellle E Ilnstace Hal
Melllo E Hustaco and hsb to Ilath-sheb- a

M Allen (widow) , ., M
Est Notley Sr by exors to

Union Express Co Ltd Hoi
West & Hawn Invst Co Ltd to H W

Schmidt Ilsl
West & Hawn Invst Co Ltd to II W

Schmidt t Itel
Win It Cnstlo tr to O K Knlolimhln

Parltol
Wm It Castlu tr to Lahnpa Ernstbcr

gcr s AM
Ins I Morgan et nl to Woodlawn

Dairy & Stock Co II
Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co to lionj

V Dillingham 51

i; F Dillingham to S N Castlo Est
Ltd AM

Apnu and wf to Chang Kim D
L.iang Kim and wf to En Kon D
David L Peterson and wf to Edith

W Blackman M
Harmony Lodge No. 3, I O O F, by

trs to Edith W Dlackman AM
Entered for Record Aug. 5, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Edward W Thwlng and wf to Anna

B Tucker et al D

lnt Job Printing at The Bnlletla

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CEN-

TRAL COMMITTEE,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Republican Territorial Central Com-
mittee will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock In Republican headquar-
ters.

Dy order of the
PRESIDENT.

HARRY E. MURRAY,
3144-- Secretary.

SGS-l-SfeltefeJ-
.lfc

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
I ? I rf Moonv iSd Id Nllll

ind
J r1 it Sin

ff

P.m. ft a m. t.m p m.

J.J IS io 1 8 l) to )o
Sill

4 10 10 J !4 9 IS II il' I 51 6 JO I i'
I

4 III I 4 J6 io io II jo' S SI 6 8 Ill
I , 5 ) ....I 41 S SI 8 )6

6 OQ 6 IS O IS II 44 o iip m.
6 US o JO II 30 6 )6

i.m
I ' " 6 s II IS

8 jo II II 38

First quarter of tho moon Auk. 7th.
The tides at Kabulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Aug. G.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo
mul wny ports, 9 a. m.

Saturday, August 4.
Am. Ik. Andrew Welch, drew, froit

Ban Fianrlsco, 7:30 n. m.

DEPARTED. x

Friday, August 4.
Am. Rchr. Helenn. , I.nrstnn., ..fnr Snn

' rniieisco, L' p. m.
hcllr- - Concord, Ulunalicle, for Hllo,

1:
Am. bk. Lmlly 1 . Whitney, floodmnn,

i0T MnknwelL 4:23 p. m.
. stmr- - '". I'arUcr, for Maul ports,

D- - m'
Sitiirday. Angust 4.

.
u- - s; s- - Solace, Hull, for San I ran

"seo. 5 a. m. s

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'er stmr. Klnnu. from Hllo and way
fort", Aug. 5. Kudolph Spreckcls, I., i

A. murston, Dr. A. C. Wall, Pred. C.
amun, u. K. Hawkins, A. M. Atkins,
N. McKcnzIc, Mrs. 0. II. acre. Mrs.
S. C. Hldgway, Mrs. W. H. Shlpman,

ampmnn, ansa Margaret Shlpman, W
8. McLean, Mrs. W. S. McLean T. '

u. Hallenbeck, T. C. Utdgwny, Mis

st. Sr,5iS,SS!il,cJ.i.tT TMJui -

.. . ." : "-- -" "'S. recK, ranlt W. Winter. Mrs. A.
K. Lewis, Miss Irene Boyd, Mrs. Hap j

,ry Lewis, . Hamaua, I. L. Johnson,
Miss II . Johnson,, Mrs. A. I.. Curtis
s- - Deacon, Miss M. Ncllson. J. II
1'orteous, Mlbs N. I. Pox, Miss Water
if.an, E. M. Drown, Mrs. S. J, Hunt,
M's H. Ornnt. W. II, Douglas, J. L,
Horner, V. Hurd, Mrs. Albeit Horner,

L. Coiiant, C. Wills, Miss W. Wells
Ward Wells. Fred. McGraw, J. II
Ilergstrom, J. J, Hughes, Mrs. C, A
Hutchlns, Mrs. Hutchlns, Miss A.
Hedemann, Miss A. Kcalaluhl, S. Ke--

lllnol, W. W, Decotn. J. P.. Osenon,
H P. Euryer. JJC. Plcano. J. Naka-It'ka- .

A. N. HayEcldcn, High Sheriff
wm. uenrj

IHI IIINIIlil I

ar0 undecided as to how to,
''"end tho evening, Just take the car
aml Jnsfcr to tho Kalmukl car this

ride out to the. Zoo. Tho
ll "" ' bo " cf, ? "?; ?

i!?. !!"' !5erfSn?LL
" "' "B" " ""i," Zl,"

will mako up tho program, and you
hao the fun of looking on and eating
peanuts and quaffing glasses of cool
lemonade while the Bhow goes on.

.ho tlmo of commencement and con-
clusion of piogram Is such that you
hnvc nmplo tlmo to enjoy all the at-

tractions and get home In good season.
-

KIN'S BIRTHDAY

(Special to Tht Bulletin)
Pala. Maul, Aug. 4. The birthday

I arty glcn In honor of T. Hamilton
at tho home of E. H. Plcper on Wed-
nesday ovenlng was ono of tho most
Pleasant social events held here for
sometime Soon nfter dark tho

giiestB began coming. Prom tho
tlmo of their arrival until n late hour
they enjojed themsehes with tho
amusements provided.

The windward lanul of 5Ir. Plcper's
homo was piettlly decorated with Hags.
This was icsered for those who cared
to daneo. For thoso who did not thero
were curd tables and for the children.
amusing games. Cold refreshments
were ln abundance all during tho even-
ing, nnd a very tasty lunch was served
at 11 o'clock. The music was fur
nished by the local quintette club, nnd
was exceptionally flno. Ono piece In
particular, that was highly appreciated
was thnt of "Kauwahl Kokolollo," a
song recently composed by David

a school teacher of
Keokea. This song has- - never been
published, and was played by ear and
sung from rotmory. If It Is Bet to music
and published by some one, It will
undoubtedly become very popular with
lovers of Hawaiian musto;.lf the Im-
portuning of the musicians by those
musical Inclined present, as to where
the music could be procured Is a good
Indication,

Thoso present were: E. II. Pleper
and family, E. D. Carloy nnd family,
Dr. Sabey, wife and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Browning. Mrs. Qllhus and
daughter. Misses Medelros, Messrs.
Whiteside, Lindsay, Martenson, Nunes,
Taylor, Myhro, Seghorn and Walter
and Will Engle, and Mr. Catton, of Ho-
nolulu,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

I ..ii!!I2!3
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Whitney
SPECIAL

rillfl Ladies

iSSSt
feMiil
TWVrW

LACE AND EMBROIDERY TRIMMED, FROM 50J UP.
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF THE8E GARMENT8 HAS BEEN

MARKED DOWN TO BARGAIN PRICES.

Lace Curtains
ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY, RANGING IN PRICE FROM gl.00
PER PAIR 3 YARDS LONG.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

'jo?JO?or-:-ozoroO- ii

TO MAKE i
OR

TO MEND i
t'.
A
ft In our new carriage repairi Queen 8L between

Fort and Alakea Sti., we build

a v"a"0"- - """9 - -- y "
... .. . .. . . . -- r

!X " a, oo ursi-cias- s repair work-V- I

on them. 6
The premises are fully equip ?

ped with appllanecc,
I'and are In charge of expert car. 9

rlagemen who only know how to

do good work.

Work entrusted to us wilt be
welt taken care of and the bill

will be reasonable. We aim to 9
do better repair and building '
work than anyone In the Terrl
tory,

'! :.

I Schuman Carriage Co.LId j!

CARRIAGE REPAIR ;

DEPT. 0'
X Queen St., between. Fort
n and AJnkca Sts V
cWvo-H5i5:xsfK- o,

Vaudeville
At The ZOO
EVERY' Saturday

Evening,
MON8TER MINSTREL PERFORM-

ANCE Wednesday and Saturday Even-fng-

Aug. 2nd and 6th. Thirty Male
Voices In Chorus. New Coon Songs,
Dances and Clever Specialties. Jokes,
Music, and Big Show.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25cM Reserved seats 10 extra.
Telephone Main 361,. Territorial

Mescenaer Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo for you

WANT5
For Want Column See Pace Six

SITUATION WANTED.

Bookkeeper and accountant desiies po-

sition. Address P. Arroyo, Bulletin
office. 3144-l-

L08T.

Ladles' gold watch, with monogram,
bet. Helen's Court nnd Vineyard St.
Return to Bulletin office and re-
ceive reward. 3144-l-

WELCH HASJINE TRIP- -

The bark Andrew Welch. Contain
Drew, arrived In port this morning.
docking at the Bishop slip at 7:30 '

o'clock. The bark had a fine trip ofl
17 days from the Coast, sighting no1
vessels and experiencing splendid wea-- .
ther. She brought five cabin pessen- -
gers, among whom ore two California
school teachers, Mrs. Hanlon and Miss
Lavende. Tom Enn, Sir. Winters and .

5Ir. Brooks wero tho other passengefs. '
mo weicn urings about ,800 tons of

general cargo and will load sugar for
the Coast.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by" the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company. ,

& Marsh
j &

SALE

White

Petticoats

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for
the ANNUAL DIVIDEND pol-
icy, It Is a source of great sat-
isfaction to the Polteyhotderi
of the Pacific Mutual to know
that their Company hat been
Issuing almost nothing else
fcr years

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Com-
pany are by the California law
made Jointly and severally lia-

ble for all monies EMBEZ-
ZLED or MISAPPROPRIATE
ED by the officers during tht
term of office of such Direct-
or. Quite a provision from he
SECURITY STANDPOINT,
considering what has recent-
ly occurred.

The best policies are Issued
by the best Company on
Earth for policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS,

CO, OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent
920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drw Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8,

3raniSc
SKSl

rapid bath Heaters
Furnish plenty of hot water in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and oath

Can be Installed In any bath
room or anywhere ''e without
tearing evtrythirg v- - Operated
by anyone. Very economical,

iFtr Salt If ' r
E. R. BATH1, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

NEW
MQLLNERY

Pep. 8. 6. Alameda
Miss Power's Milliiery Parlors

B08TON BUILDING FORT 8T.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

.,SaS nlflW,,,,,,! pJ- - -
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Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Stmt.
P. O..BOX 694. TEL. MAIN 71

Auction Sale
i

MONDAY, AUGU8T 7, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

JUST ARRIVED FR051 CHINA,
1 Dragon Embroidered Canton Linen

Table Set,
12 Napkins to match,

will be sold at the Fern Sale, corner
of King and Alakea 8treets.

SOMETHING CHOICE.

JAS. F.'MORO.AN,
Auctioneer.n

Auction Sale
MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
Corner King and Alakea Streets.
To CONNOISnURS OF CHOICE

FERNS, ETC., I will sell:
5IAIDENHAIR PCIIKS, comprising
Adlantum Charlottnc,
Adlantum Grandlccps,
Adlantum Varlegntum,
adlantum Wlegandl,
Adlantum St: Catharlnae,
Ptcrls Cretlca, also Llncata,
Ptcrls Argjren,
Cyrtomlum Portunel, (Holy fern);
line Lnco Maidenhair,
Double Lnco Maidenhair,
5 Pots Plumostis Asparagus,
4 Pots (only new) Umbrella Ferns,

44 Pots Fancy Imported Caladlurns,
35 Pots Fancy RexBcgonlas,
Hanging Baskets,
Fern Root Pots,
1 Elephant Ear,
4 Pots Flno Moss.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

STOREKEEPER OTHERS!

Look out for advertisement later for
Ml kinds of

DRY GOODS.
DRESS GOODS,
COTTONS,
LINENS, ETC.

Remember, all goods In original
packages, are full pieces.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern
points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

tfflce and secure Information

about rates and sale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNI0r PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point

f To Den-re- t

No Change Kanui
Omaha,

C t

I Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

1 Mcntgomtry St., Ssn Francisco, Cal

Jll'S" ,i !&.' . . --ifctiLiih;

upwP'.n,
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women who Know

Winn of Cardul has been 10 helpful to tn
that I feci it mjr doty to advise lick and suffering
wotucu to try this wonderful remedy.

' MISS MARTHA HUDER,
MS East 88th St., How York City.

Wine of Cnrdtil It limply wonderful and I
wifli that all suffering women knew of iti good
qualities. MRS. WILIIELMINA SNOW,

Trc&i. Economic Leagues, Portland, Me.

Every woman nifferlng with fcmolo troubld
should try Wino of Cardul, and I fully bcllera
they will experience the some bencfitj and cure
which I have. MRS. I.. A. AUSTIN,

COG N. Cth St., Kancas City, Mo.

My advice to Buffering women Is to tako Wino of Cardul and they
will never bo disappointed in the na.ult. jtigg LOUigE FINE,

125 llcnncsty St., Now Orleans, La.

WINEofCARDUI
These women say Wine of Cardui will cure menstrual

disorders, bearing down pains, ovarian pains, leucorrhcea,
nervousness and hysteria that this pure wine will rob child-
birth of it3 worst agonies, and that the change of life need
have no terrors for a woman who takes this great female tonic.
Will you take their advice?

Secure a Bottle of Wine of Cardul today.

i,fiA1HLiiWfiitmW9itit
SERVICE ffi

1

1 H

JU8T THINK A MOMENT: Do you buy a particular car be-

cause of a peculiar spring adjustment, a few pounds moro or lest of
weight, the motor, the transmission, or the carburetor equipment
ALONE, or because of the complete of ever" part to
every other part, and the wav each part does Its work?

WHEN YOU BUY an automobile It's Just common business
n InnU 4n- - hm .9 thai ntu.a UAH thf. mnftt fttP VOUf mDneV

the Oldsmoblle. If your car Is to be an Investment and not an ex. C
pente, it mutt give you satisfactory service, which meant: reason- - Jm

vt !..- - .. . .h1aAMAA aatatlai lalaft Ai, AalAIaijaa4Y MAM I !
8DI0 Tlrtl COtl, lOW COSC OI matICnin, CIIIKIVIIb muiuut ..wiMHi.wa- -

tlon, ability, speed, and, above all, absolute ease of con-

trol, especially in emergency all distinctive Oldsmoblle character-
istics.

THE OLDSMOBILE Is a recognized public utility at Indispen-
sable as the telephone, the typewriter or sewing machine. It fits Into
your requirements as a business or. professional man, as well as In-

to the average pocket-book- .

FOR RUNABOUT 8ERVICE you can find no enual to the Olds-
moblle Standard Runabout. I v single cylinder horizontal motor
gives durability with freedom from complication. t Is equipped with
new side springe, which are a revelation In spring suspension. The
differential brake Is superseded by a ratchet brake acting on a drum
attached directly to front sprocket.

Equally serviceable Is the Oldsmoblle Touring Runabout.
FOR TOURING SERVICE the Oldsmoblle Touring Car la a

and substantial. Its 20 h. p. i distinctive; In construction strong
and substantial. Its 20 h. hp. motor gives ample tpeed.
It has side entrance tonneau, tilting steering post, and all the latest
Oldsmoblle Improvements. You will find It a tremendous

IF YOU NEED A CAR for everyday business use, for pleasure,
for commercial service, or at an Investment, buy an Oldsmoblle.

1

I

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

OARAGE, ALAKEASTREET.
fHi.ifm)it1iniw

U,Wt5&!fiX.iirW;.irji iB.i

ST8.

25c;
day.

miaiiiiHmmUUam

OLDSMOBILE

Hi iillwH ! t i i H"
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WHY NOT CURE
LETHARGY by ttlmulatlng the ap.
petite. This can be done by using

MRS. KEARN'S CHUTNEY

with your meals.
184 HOTEL ST.

-- a ? JL

Our Delicatessen Counter
When you feel as If you would like something nice to eat out-tid- e

of the ordinary dally viands, pay a visit to our delicatessen
counter. There you will always find something nice and tatty
and everything will be in the very belt condition you could pos-

sibly desire. This department is replenished by every steamer
arriving from the Coast and will be found to contain all the good
things of the season. When your appetite gets to acting finnlcky
try the Delicatessen Remedy.

5 Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
3K Telephone Main 45 f
jB ME

Service, Comforf and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nstent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SAOHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rate to families and

tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Ratet by day

12.50. Telephone 244. MR8. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

JU8T OPENED 0

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL

Terms: Mealt, Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per GEO. CAV.
ANAUQH, Steward.

m
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SHERLOCK
HOLMES

J By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventure, of Sherlock Holmes.I -- The llutiml of the IUskcrvlllct," "The SlsnI of the Four," "A Study In Scirlet," Etc.

'fTKf &ATt-l4t1f- ( l w"en ho wns alive, should bo so care--
alfv nuvuiiUl s va ,, .,,,, ,.i... ,.-- ,,

the Solitary
Cyclist

No. 4 of the Series

fCw'fl'. I'M. h J. & Dt,U aii CMtr"!
irit,J

C,f,rtihl, JJ, tr AcC.r,, rhlllHi tf C.J
ItOM tlio years 1S(U te

IhOI, InoluslTC, Mr. Sher-
lockE IIoIuicm wits n very
busy mini. It Is Bufo tu
wiy Unit llicru wns uo
public case of nny dim-cull-

In which lie was
not voiisulted during llioso eight years,
niul there were liuudrvdH of private
case), some of thein of the most

imd extraordinary character,
In which he played n prominent part.
As I havo irenervisl verj' full not of
all IheKo canet niul Avau luynelt person-
ally engaKed In ninny of Uiciu, it may
bo IliiiiKhietl that It Is uo enxy task to
know which I should select to lay

tho public. I shall, however, pre-scr- e

uiy former rule mid Rive tho pref-

erence to Uio-i- casei which derive their
Interest not so much from thu brutality
of tie crlmo ns from the liiKemilty and
dramatic quality of thu solution. I'or
this reason I will now lay before the
reader tho facts connected with Miss
Violet .Smith, tho solitary cyclist of
CharlhiKton, and tho curious sequel of
our Investigation, which culminated In
unexpected tragedy.

On referring to my notebook for tho
year 1805 I llnd that It was upon

the 12(1 of April, that wo llrst
heard of Miss Violet Smith. Her visit
was, I rememlier, extremely unwcl
como to Holmes, for ho was Immersed
at the moment in n very abstruso nnd
complicated problem concerning tho
peculiar persecution to which John Vin-
cent ltardeu, tho well known tobacco
mtlltuunlre, had been subjected. My
friend, who loved nbovo nil things pre-
cision and concentration of thought, re-

sented uuj thing which distracted Ids'
attention from the matter hi hand.
And jet, without a harxhticss which
was foreign to his nnture. It wob

to icfuse to listen to thu story
of the young and beautiful woman, tall,
graceful and queenly, who presented
herself nt linker street Into In tho
evening nnd Implored' his nsslstanco
mid advice. It was vain to urgo that
his tlmo was already fully occupied,
for the young l.idy had como with tho
determination to tell her story, and It
was evident that nothing short of forco
cull Id get her out of tho room until she
had (ldiie so. With a resigned air and
a somewhat weary smile, Holmes beg-
ged tho hcaullful Intruder to tako n
seat and to Inform us what It was that
was troubling her.

"At least It cannot bo your health,"
said ho ns his keen eyes darted over
her. "So ardent a bicyclist must bo
full of energy."

Mio glanced down In surprise nt her
own feet, nnd I observed tho slight
rotighciihig of the side of tho solo caus-
ed by tho friction of tho edgo of thu
polal.

"Yes, I bicycle n good deal, Mr.
Holmes, anil that has somcthlug to do
with my visit to you today."

My friend took the lady's ungloved
hand and examined It with ns cluso an
attention and as little sentiment as a
scientist would show to a specimen.

"You will excuse me, I am suro. It
Is my IjukIihms," said ho ns ho dropped
It. "I nearly fell Into tho error of sup-
posing that you wero typewriting. Of
course It Is obvious that It Is music.
You observe tho spatutato finger ends,
Watson, whleli is common to both pro-
fessions? There Is n spirituality about
tho face, however" she geutly turned
It toward tho light "which tho typo-writ-

duos' not getierate. Thjs lady Is
n musician."

"Yes, Mr. Holmes, I tcaclr music."
"In tho country, 'I presume, from

your complexion."
"Ye, sir; near I'urulinii, on tho bor-

ders of Suney."
"Now, Miss Violet, what has happen-

ed to you near Farnbuiu, on tho bor-
ders of Surrey?"

Tho young lady, with great clearness
and f composure, mado tho following
curious statement:

".My father Is dead, Mr. nolmcs. Ho
was Jnracs Smith, who conducted tho
orchestra ut thu old Imperial theater.
My mother and I vero left without n
relation In tho world except one un-

cle, Italph Smith, who went to Africa
twenty-llv- o years ago, nnd wo havo
inner had n word from him since.
When father died wo wero lefvery
poor, but ono day wo wero told' that
there was an advertisement In tho
Times Inquiring for our whereabouts.
You can Imagine bow oxclted wo were,
for wo thought tlmt some ono had left
us u fortune. Wo went at onco to tho
lawyer whose nnmo was given lu tho
paper. Thero wo' met two gentlemen,
Mr, Carruthers and Mr. Woodley, who
were homo on a visit from South Afri-
ca. They said that my undo was a
f lend of theirs, that ho had died roiuo
months beforo In great poverty la Jo-
hannesburg, and that ho had asked
them with Ills last breath to hunt up
his relations nnd boo that they wero in
no want. It seemed Btrange to us that
Undo ltaluh. uho took uo uotlco of us

I
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but Mr. Carruthers explained tlmt tho
reason was tlmt my uuelo bad just
heard of tho death of bis brother and
so felt responsible for our fate."

"Uxcuso mo," said Holmes. "When
was this Interview?"

"Last December four months ago."
"Pray proceed."
"Mr. Woodley seemed to me to bo a

most odious person. Ho wns forever
making eyes at me a coarse, puffy
faced, red raustaeued young man, with
his hair plastered down on each side
of bis forehead. I thought that he was
perfectly hateful, and I was sure that
Cyril would not wish mo to know bucI
a person."

"Oh, Cyril Is bis name!" said Holmes,
smiling.

The young lady blushed nnd laughed.
"Yes. Mr. Holmes, Cyril Morton, nn

electrical engineer, nnd wo hoo to he
married nt tho end of tho summer.
Dear me, bow did 1 get talking about
him? Wbnt I wished to say was thai
Mr. Woodley was perfectly odious, but
that Mr. Cnrrutliers, who was a inuih
older man, was moro agreeable. He
was u dark, sallow, clean shaven, sllei.t
person, but ho had polite manners and
a pleasant smile. He Inquired how we
were left, and on Uiidlng that wo were
very poor bu suggested that 1 should
como nnd tench music to his only
daughter, aged ten. I said that I did
not like to lenvo my mother, on which
he suggested tlmt I should go home to
her every week end, and ho offered mo
n hundred n year, which wns certainly
splendid pay. So It ended by my ac-

cepting, nnd I went down to Chlltero
Orange, about six miles from Turn
ham. Mr. Cnrrutliers was a widower,
hut he had engaged a lady housckeep
er, n very respectable, elderly jwrson,
called Mrs. Dixon, to look after his es'
tnbllshmont The child was u dear, nnd
everything promised well. Mr. Cnr-

rutliers wns very kind nnd very music
al, nnd wo had most plensaut evenings
together. Every week end I went homo
to my mother In town.

'Tho first flaw In my happiness was
the arrival of the red uiustnched Mr.
Woodley. Ho came for n Islt of a
week, und, oh, It seemed three months
to me. Ho was a dreadful person a
bully to every ono else, but to uio .some
thing Infinitely worse. He made odious
love to me, boasted of his wealth, said
that If I married htm I could havo tho
fittest diamonds lu London, and finally
wbeu I would have nothing to do with
blm he seized me In his arms ono day
after dinner ho was hideously strong
nnd swore that bo would not let mo go
uutll I had kissed him. Mr. Carruthers
came lu and tore him from me, on
which he turned' upon his own host,
kuucklug him down and cutting his
faco open. That was tho end of his
visit, as you can Imagine. Mr. Carruth-
ers apologized to mu next day and as-

sured mo that I should never bo ex
posed to such uu Insult again. I have
not seen Mr. Woodley since.

"And now, Mr. Holmes, I como at
last to the special thing which has
caused me to ask your advice today.
You must kuow that every Saturday
forenoon I rldo on my btcyclo to I'aru-ha-

station In order to get tho 12 J
to town. Tho road from Ch litem
Orange Is n lonely one, nud nt ono spot
It Is particularly so, for It lies for over
n mile between Charllngtou heuth. up-

on ono side and the woods which lie
round Charllngtou Hall upon the other.
You could not llnd a moro lonely tract
of road any where, and it Is qulto raro
to meet so much ns u curt or a peasant
until you reach tho highroad near
Crooksbury hill. Two weeks ngo I
wiiu passing tills place when I chanced
to look back over my shoulder, and
about 200 yards behind mo I saw a
man, nlso on n bicycle. Ho Bccn)cd to
be n middle aged man, with a short,
dark beard. I looked back beforo I
reached Tamlium, but tho man was
gone, so I thought no more about It.
Hut you can hnngliio how surprised I
was, Mr. Holmes, w lieu on my return on
thu Monday I saw the same man ou tho
same stretch of road. My astonishment
was Increased when tho Incident oc-

curred again, exactly ns before, on the
following Saturday nnd Mouday. Ho
always keptbls distance and did 'not mo-
lest mo in nny way, but still It certain-
ly was very odd. I mentioned It to Mr.
Carruthers, who seemed Interested In
what I said nnd told mo that bo had
ordered u horso and trap, so that In fu-

ture I should not pass over theso lonely
roads without homo companion.

"Tho horso nud trap wero to havo
como this week, but for some rcaBou
they wero not delivered, nnd again I
had to cycle (o thu station. That was
this morning. You can think that I
looked out vtlien I camo to Charllugtou
heath, und there, suro enough, was tho
man, exactly as ho had been tho two
weeks before. Ho always kept so far
from roo that I could not clearly see
his face, but It was certainly some ono
whom I did not know. Ho was dressed
In a dark suit with a cloth cap. The
only thing nbout his faco that I could
cleurly see was bis dark beard.

(To be continued.)

Thero Is, Indeed, a compliment to
at least ono woman In the fart thnt

Cleveland la so well sat-
isfied with his own home. Iluflalo En-
quirer.

Abdtidt i, iooi, j... MtskMitMiMMIMlMtttti

Pure, Rich
Blood

Is tho soil In which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tho soil of tho
blood can bo drained or impoverished
like nny other soli, nnd can be fcrtll.
bed and nourished in n similar way.
You can get back the old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
nnd sleep by night. You can eat
your food with tho

Hearty
Appetite

of health, If you only supply tho
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vitalize It, or if you like, fertilize it.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies nru disguised stimulants.
Aycr's Sarsaparllla Is not n stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
tho blood and so enriches It, ns well
ns purifies it. That Is why physl.
clans recommend

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

ItiVARR of Irotutlom. Th Mm-A-

RarnnpMrlllrt prominent on the wrapper
and blown la tbe giant of aach bottla.

..s
AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

PURE
REPARED

x

AINT
made by W. P. Fuller A. Co.
and handled by us will cover
a much larger area of surface
than a hand-mad- e lead and oil
paint. The expense of labor
Is double the cost of the paint.
It costs as much to apply Infe-
rior paint as It does'pure paint.
Adulterated and cheap paint
will fade, lose Its gloss and
perish in a very short time.
W. P. FULLER & CO.'S PURE
PREPARED PAINT WILL
wear for years and retain Its
superior finish.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited.

177 S. KING ST.

G, Meinecke Ranch
--AT

KAU
For Sale Or Lease At A Bar-

gain,

"in
1 LOT OF 103 ACRES
1 LOT OF 72 ACRE8
1 LOT OF 32 ACRES
1 LOT OF 149 ACHES

25 Cows, 10 Heifers and Black
Angus Bull, Horses and Mules and
Wagons and Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' and Milking House, Water
Tanks.

The above at a bargain till the 31st
of August.

Inquire at Bulletin office or
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU.

THE VERY LATEST
New records for the VICTOR Talk-

ing Machine and music for the PIA-
NOLA have Just been received by us.
The collection Is replete with novel.

BER6STR0M MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

MONUMENT and METAL DEALER,

J. C. AXTELL
1048-105- 0 ALAKEA 8TREET,

P. O. BOX 642. PHONE BLUE 1801

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5-0 King 8t., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189,

Von Hamm-You- ng Co,, Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER TOUNO DUILDINQ
Cor. King and Bishop St.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08IS

PLANTS FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

,.Wj- -i .fafa. , .l.m-ia.'t).- ., ,J ., .atyrtl- - ' '
..!

THE IMPORTANCE
OF

IGE
Unless you have good Ice and the same delivered regularly,

hot weather Is a thjng of discomfort and annoyance. A suburban
cottage Is never so Isolated as when the n falls to get around.
One cannot afford to take chances With the violent heat which has
the whole family completely at ts mercy. Safeguard yourself
against future trouble by ordering your Ice from us. The lee Is the
best, and our man never falls to arrive on schedule time.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL
Neatly

Guy Owens Electrical
'PHONE MAIN 315

PLATING .
Dene by the

Construction Company,
1120 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealert in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kino; St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
A large Stock of Koa Furniture Just arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floors Saturday, July 22d, for your Inspection.
This Furniture was manufactured by one of the best Furniture

Factories In the States and Is First-clas- s Workmanship and Polish.
Call and see the most beautiful Furniture that has ever been of-

fered for sale on the Islands.
We carry the Finest stock of PIANOS on the Islands.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.'
Hotel and Union Streets

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport ,.
Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd

TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest el

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chleki
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIMT)
CLASS MARKET is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND
TELEPHONE

S

OFF ? M
MEAT CO..

JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manatrer.
MAIN 76. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE LD

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

r bohcthini thnt will cum: evkuttiiino. but a srclnc prescribed (or over
thlrt. cars by Doctor JIurKt'aa. one ot LjunUuti'a most celebrated skin apectsltsu.

Tne KURSKALOb 1:cikma Cutis Is tho ruinous remedy guaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently rtiro any 1lrnm) nt the akin or calp. It Is purely antf
septic and germicidal. Wo have tliousanda of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue ot Its positive cure.

Don't wastk your time and money on ' ' cure-alls- .' ' They absolutely do Be
food.

Write to ua at once tor our famous Kurkkalol Eciiua Cots. It will ten
the story that Is more cominclne than puma of argument. Price postpaid, to
cents and 11.00.

Don't surrrn from those torlureaome IMi.tn. One application of the famous
Erkkalol I'ilb Curk will Klve Imnudlutn relief, l'rlce postpaid, 10 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There are

17.43J Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one of them. Ring up WHITE 1G61 nd vve will re-
pair and return It the same day, making It as good aa new,

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Proof Wire Bed"; MR.

V. P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanic In charge.

J. LANDO

.024 8T & 152

- wlmw., L

CLOTHING
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CAPS

FORT I.O.O.F. Bldg.

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

HOTEL ST.. opposite YO'JMO HOTEL'

- "--'-'
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The Ability to make a

Beginning is the

JREAL
i Anybody Can

TEST!
i

See a Finish

1

1

i
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THE BULLETIN'S LATEST AND BEST
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin

who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of

The First American Savings & Trust Co. of

Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sign the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do the rest to start a
Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May 1, 1905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-
fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best icaturcs of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro- -

C

1

J pcrly begun.

ftipflwIN'aJ''t'MW'PINi

A rat with a red hot

jjrv

6V
h

rtove in his stomach
In the manufacture of Stearns' Electric Rat and

Roach Paste, a peculiar chemical is used that when
swallowed by rats or mica (eels like a red hot stove in
the stomach and begins to burn them up; crazed by' this feeling alter hat log eaten

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
they rush madly out of the houso in search of water

ana gasping tor air. In a lew m&ments all Is over
and their bodies aro burned up and Stearns
Electric Paste has once more proven that it is
sure death to rats and mice. It also kills cock-
roaches, water bugs and all other vermin.

GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC PASTE CO.
CHICAGO,

Paste does

2 oi. box,
4 So d bf III

STEARN8'
Tribune

V SPAVIN

The..
Proofs Of

n?m- -

Its Power fie iMMifll

RANCIIO DII. YALM,
I'LKASANTON HOP COMr-AN- "
RANCIIO DB LOMA. LIVERMOI1B
VINA DB LOMITAS, LIVEIIMORS
O. A. DAVIS. MANAQEn

Your money will bo refunded If
Attorns tllectrlc Bat and UomcH

not do all that Is claimed for It.

25c: Hotel size (.'K.II.TmI) 11.00
dlllltl ir ml liBrill Br.aali so f.c.l.l if Brlci.

JlullllnB, IIX. 11

'tf'ttPfr'T

CURE

nil . WKfjssri

V&&;
i0p. w-fZ'a?- . n o.V ", t JY i0-- i m tlarll2.""SWrt..t.

MLENTHAb & CO.

( Beau: & Mission 8rs.
San Francisco, Cal.

1'LKASAN'TOV
TXLErllONE 11LACK 75.

rionnanton. Cnl., Oct. 29.
In rfirnrd to "tfnve-th- torso" I us-i- l It on tho running home Col. Itooso-Vf- lt

that hurt brokin ilown In training for two or tlirco years past; la now In good
shape nnd will certainly Ihi nble to rnco ns well ns put beforo. llnvo also lined
It on the homo with satisfactory riHUltH. Will nM I hnvo scon

reinovn a d rlnsbono from a. Dlnctor trotting horse In Mon-ro- u

Salisbury's stable.
I am pleased to be ablo to recommend from actual expert,

once. Yours truly, OP.O. A. DAVIS.
Marlboro. N. J.. April 21. 1805. II. XV. JOHNSON. M. D.

I have been treating a horsu with thick- - Hlegelsville, IM., August 9, 1901,
rnetl glands Willi your HavMhe-IlorsK- " I eneluse check for I , for which
Hpavln I1urp. I think tin him come nut hIIhcihI iiio ilnz, "Kiethe-ltir4- " Hp.iv-rlgb- t.

I do not hear him whlstln wlitulri Cuin, iih I ban h.td calls for
driving, ns bo did treatment. lln-l- l wllliln the last wnk. If you winlt nuy
clnseil COc. In stamps for box of Olntmi nt.inore UHtlmonlnls I can git , for 1

rieuso forward at mice. I am In inert ufthlnk enry Im.UPi I Hold has irficlul a
It. J. HCIIANCK !li:iUli:UT. cure. IMeaso m ml mo 1 ll. Ointment Willi

Ofllco of nnlnr. Yours. II. W. JOIINKON.

Poslllval- - and Perminently Cures ET g&&?Tl&$aSS&.
Splint, Capped Hock. Shoo Doll, Wind l'uir, broken down. Injured nnd ruptured
tendons nnd all lamemss.

cures wllbout senr, lileinlsh or loss of hair. Horse can
work ns usunl.

Do not tiro or blister. Write us: send for booklet on nil lameness, copy of
rjunrnnteo nnd letter on every kind of caw.

WeailvUo frankly ns to possibility of remedy In nny Hpcclflo case. Olvo
particulars. State age, location of Bwilllngs, laminess, uml tho way horse

holds and carries leg,
me ff per bottle, with written guarantee, nt nil druggists" nnd dealers, or ex

prepaid. TIIOV CIIKMIUAI, CO., Mfs., UlNOUAMITON, N. VgJiUU tonneriy 0f Trny. N. Y.
, liuwAiti: or BuiiaTiTUTi:s.

Insist on having madu only by Troy Chemical Co.,
(formerly Troy), N. Y. Since this reinwly wns iierfected by us somo

tlvo years ugo, ufter years of experimenting nnd practicing, its great success has
Invited the usual number of substitutes preparid for, anil expected to be. worked
off on, the Innocent by unscrupulous dealers.

Trade Is supplied with by llOIIUON nntin CO. King nnd
Fort Sts.; HOI.USTIIIt DUUO CO., llonolulti, Hawaii; and TltOY (JIIi:.IIC.l.
CO., lilnshumton. N. Y., formerly Tloy, .N, Y,

m Flf
Mil NAD

Impressive Ceremonies
At The Great Grave

Trench

COMMANDER YOUNG'S LAST

TRIBUTE TO DEAD PATRIOTS

GREAT CROWD MARCHED DUSTY
TEN MILES TO PAY THEIR

LA3T TRIDUTE OF
RESPECT.

(Kiom l'rlihiy's l'lrst IMItlon.)
San Dlcgo, July 23. They lmrlnl

tho llviiiiliigtuirg ik-ai-l tuilay forty-sev- en

of them In a common grnvo.
On tho crust of tho promontory of I.n-ra-

high nhoo tho sliImmerliiK wntcra
of Snn Diego bay on tho one Blili;, nnil
witnin sound of tho booming surf of
tho 1'nclflc on the other, they wcrn
lnld to rest In tho peaceful llttlo mili-
tary burjlng giound. Without the
crash of drum or tho sound of brass,
without pomp or parade, yet with elm
pie Imprcsstvcncss, nil honor wns paid
tho Notion's dead.
Survivors Among Mourners.

Auny nnd Xnvy pnld their Inst trib-
utes no less sincere, than the simple
grief of the representatives of peacti,
who made tho long Journey around or
across tho grfat bay. From Fort

camo tho Ono Hundred and
Fifteenth Company of Coast Heavy
Artillery; from tho city of San Diego
the N'uval Hescrves; from the Univer
sal Brotherhood's Homo on Point Lu--
nia a company of lihakl-clu- represen-
tatives, and from tho Government ship
Fortvno a dozen of her sailors. lJut
tho most Impresslvo body of mourn-
ers eero fifty-tw- men from tho bat
tered Ilennlngton. Resides thoso there
wero hundreds of civilians who,

of tho fatiguing Journey
from tho city, brought their offerings
nf llnwprs to lay upon tho graves.

Snn Dlerjo wns a city of mourning
today. Although tho people of this
city have taken In the Ilennlngton ea
(nstropho an Interest that wns person
al to nil from thn moment It happened,
they set apart this beautiful Sabbath
day to pay last and loving tribute to
the dead. Thousands filed through tho
morgues this morning with arms filled
with lloucrs, dropping tho blossoms
hero nnd there upon somo unfortu-
nate's coffin. Other thou
sands gathered In tin.-- plaza whence
tho procession of coffln-ladc- wagons
was to start.
Flags and Flowers Drape Coffins.

Promptly nt noon tho lung line of
vehicles began tho Journey around the
bay to the burial place. Owing tu tho
itooji hills nnd tho rough mads It wui.
found lmpractlcnhlo to uso hearses ui
oven dead wagone, and tho bodlet
wero carried In heavy express wagon
and other vehicles of everyday com
merce. There wcru no bands of musle
to stir tho pcoplu with doleful melody

o cry thing wns quiet nnd business
Illce. Thu task was too big to ho
hampered by nny of tho usages of or
uinary iiinerais. men
wero to bo burled, nnd to bury them
It was necessary to carry them ten
miles up steep hills nnd along dusty
roads, and so there wero only Mowers
and flags. Uut thcro was a striking
display of these. Uvcry casket bore
a beautifully executed wrcnth or as
paragus funis, whlto carnations and
immortelles, thoughtfully sent by thr
Ban Dlcgo commercial bodies. Thu
flags camo Horn the Nation in whose
3crvico, thu dead had died. Kvcry one
of tho plain black stained caskets was
draped with the national emblem, and
the plain commercial utility of tho
dead wagons was disguised under the
folds of thu national colors.
Toll Miles Over Dusty Roads.

From noon until 3 o'clock tho dead
burdened wagons tolled toward thu
burial ground, nnd not until ulmot.1
1:30 o'clock wns tho last casket plac-
ed InTtho rock-ribbe- trench. Hun- -
drctU of other vehicles stirred thn
choking dust of tho tcn-mil- road
throughout tho forenoon, all making
t'or tho snmo point, while every craft
that could he had brought hundreds
across the five-mil- e Ftretch of hay
who, unmindful of tho precipitous
heights to be scaled, climbed 500 feet
to tho crest of tho ridge. In this way
the soldiers from lurt llosccrans
camo, tolling up the steep footpath,
their striking full dress uniforms glv
Ing color to tho dull gray hills. After
them camo the naval reserves, and
still late tho survivors of the Ilennlng-
ton. Captain F. J, Drake, Command
or Luclen Young of the Ileiinluglon,
and tho membciH of his stuff, Captain
10. I). Scott, (ommnudlng Fort ltue
crnns; Cnptaln Holfu of tho iamo
post, Mayor Bolion of San Dlcgo and
members nf tho exccutlvo and leglsla
live branches of tho city wero hauled
around tho steep hills In ambulance
wagons from Fort Hoaccrana,

Kwnwwiiwifwinnennnwinnwvww
For KIDNEY TROUBLES and

uniAKHn
ettle

BLADDER,
Cures all

1W.11.I-- T'Jl.lJIIIJv Discbarges In

48 Hours

:?

The deep trench In which tho bod
ies were placed in two rows, feet to
feet, Is sixty feet long nnd fourteen
feet wide. It was finished but a few
minutes beforo thu arrival of the first
load of bodies. Around it were drawn
Up In long lines tho artillery company
from tho fort seventy-fiv- e men
strong on tho west tho naval re-

serves, hearing nrmfuls of flowers, on
the noi th; tho Dennliigton's survivors
on tho enot. nnd thu Universal llroth- -

orhood on tho west. Just outsldo tho
simple picket feme Inclosing the bury-
ing grounds gathered tho public ln
build mnBses (in all sides. This wns
the setting for n most Impressive
spectacle the culminating sceno of
Snn Diego's week of sorrow.
Coffins Lifted by Shipmates.

Without n moments delay the work
of lifting tho coffins from the wagons
nnd ranging them In tho trench was
carried on. Shipmates from tho Hen
nlngtou performed this Bad duty.
Squads of six came forward from tholr
ranks In rapid succession, lifting tho
caskets gently, entered tho tronoh nt
tho head and deposited tho bodies ns
directed by Lieutenant Tobln, who
checked them and saw that tho board
placed at the head of each was prop
erly marked and numbered. In Just
ono hour nnd fifteen minutes tho last
body had been deposited in the
trench. Tho work of cnrlng for tho
unfortunnto men, which began Indt
Thursday morning, wns completed.

it only remained for tho represent
atives of tho church to pronounco fin
al blessings of the dead. Hcv. J, A. M.
Rlchey, rector of St. Paul's, read the
Episcopal burial service, tho twenty
first Psalm and repented tho Lord's
Prayer, Ho closed his Impresslvo du
ty by casting n handful of earth upon
tho coffins. The venernblo Father A,
D. TJbach of thu Catholic church, at
tended by two censer boys, then step
ped forward. In n resonant voice ho
read thu service to the dead, blessing
them with wntcr and incense.
Young's Touching Farewell.

ucllovlng all was over, many turned
to go. Thcro wns yet to come, how
over, tho most Impresslvo Incident of
tno scene. Commander Young of tho
Ilennlngton stepped out from the
group of officers nt tho head of tho
trench, nnd, raising his hand, com-
manded Instant attention, In n deep,
gruff volco tho oIqo of a typical
sailor ho said;

"Captain Scott, commander of Fort
Ttosecrnns, and his successors: I
commit to your tender enro the bodies
of our unfortunate shipmates nnd
patriot dead. May their graves never
bo forgotten by the hand of affection.
May thcro rUc above this, their last
resting place, marhlo slabs to mark
the place as Bacrcd to tho Nation's
rare, and may the morning sun over
kiss tho 'green sod nboVo their dust,
emblematic of our love and nffcctlon."

"l nrcent the snered trust of tho
honored dead," replied Captain Scott

l neie was many a furtlvo tear
brushed from moljtcncd cyo by this
simple but Impressive scene.

"Attention!" came tho command In
sharp tones from tho big bcrgennt in
command of tho artillery company,
Thcro wng n rapid, concerted move
meal along tho double lllo of soldiers
it thu head of the grave. Another
command and every gun wns pointed
iv r tho long iowm ef caskets. In
Illicit succession three sharp vollttyx
crashed noisily.

Out of tho rnnks stepped a bugler,
and with Impiesslve deliberation tho
solemn, quavering notes of tho last
bugle call over tho dead sounded far
out below over tho bay, wnklng tin-
echoes far dawn among the rugged
roelo below, Tho crowd turned and
walked away. Thu Naval Ilesorvn
buys cast their (lowers upon tho cu
fins.

Thus they burlud tho nennlngton's
dead.

Fine Job Printing nt Tho nullctln
"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

100 TIMES.
He Read the Pamphlet to Keep Up

rils courage.

This letter was unsolicited):
Salt Lake City, Utah,

March 31, 1U0S

Jno. J, Fulton Co., Snn Francisco
Dear Sirs: It Is with tho greatest picas
uro that I wrlto to tell you that your
compound for Ilrlght's Disease has
saved my llfo. I had dropsy. Was
tapped twice, last time Just us I start-
ed on tho Comp. I read your pamph-
let about 100 times. When discourag
ed I would rend It again to give mo
hopo. It was slow, but I am now on
my 3rd doz., and consider myself well.
I am Just today back to business, ICv- -

ory ono will tell you my recovery was
a miracle, without this Comp. I'd
havo been dead. Yours,

ANDREW C, LAUSEN,
Of Sorensen & Lnrscn, 145 West So.

2d St.
P. 8. My partner Sorensen wants

to ndd (his line: "I telephoned tho doe
tor dally. Ho said you had no
tho recover and for mo to nrraugo
your business. When you showed Im-

provement under tho Comp. I tele-
phoned tho Dr. Ho replied: 'It makes
no difference; It Is as impossible for
him to lecover as to empty tho ocean.

"M. SORENSEN."
Urlght's Dlscasa and Diabetes aro

now (iiiablo In about 87 per cent, of
all cases by Fulton's Compounds.
Send for literature.

HONOLULU DUUO CO., Agents.
When to Biispeet Ilrlght's Disease

weakness or loss of weight; jniffy an-
kles, hands or oycllds; dropsy, Kid-
ney trouble after tho third month
Uilnn may show sediment; falling vis
ion; diowslncss; ono or moro of these.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

:: sugar Factor)

AGENTS FOll
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Oeo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Dsston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wm. t trwio & C., Ui
WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ ..Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,, San
Francisco, Cat.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ASTnTS lov
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ooknla

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.
Ilonomu Sugar Co.,Wntluku Sugar Co,
Malice. Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ilancb Co,
The Planters' Lino of Snn Francisco
Packets, Chas. Ilruwcr & Co.'s lino of
lioston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W.

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE and FUG

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

HE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

iiALtiiWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu')

famous country resort, on the Una of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guesta an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
frjh and salt water bathing, shoot-.ig- ,

fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, Including railway fare and ono
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent V
Company for $5.00.' For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
havo opened a horse-shooin-

department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a UrBt-cla-

shoor, thoy aro pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner.

WM. fi. IRWIN& CO., ITD.

Agents for tho
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool. Ena.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of PhlladelDhla.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhclma of Magdeburg General Ins,

(
Co.

Jjh4iMiSMilm'i'. .iAiti4

E8TABLI8HED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart- -

ments of banking.
collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. cook A
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Bav.
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life. Acci
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-anc-e

Companies.

Claus 8preckes. Wm, G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels &Co.
BANKER 8.

HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchangs on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank or San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

uank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasln.

Victoria and Vancouver - Bank ol
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Trnvolcrs' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

. The F;irst
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, 'LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .1200,000.00
iPAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cnler W. G. Cooper

Ofllco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent- - per annum.

Hules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The YokohamaSpecie Bank, Ltd.

E8TABLI8HED 1880.
Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
unpital raid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yon 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay. Honckonsr. Ho- -

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga- -

Bam, wewenwang. Now York, Pe
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 07 KINQ 8T,

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California stoamor. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
suits mado to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In-

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

HONOLULUJRQH WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
execmea at anortest notice.

CURIOS
OF

ALL KIINDS
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL NEAR FORT,

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION
6TREET, Is now operated on Improved
plant, offering the best service In the
City. MEAL8 25d; TICKET8 S4.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Pronr. and Manaaer.

mKBottleJi

never holds more in I
I pleasure and satisfac- - 1
I tion than when it con I
I tains sparkling I

WeRocfr
the finest water ob- - V,

tainablc. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest rScenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8t,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co
TIMETABLE

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Wnlnnao Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 3:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t?:30 a. m., 9:15 a, m.,
11:05 a. in., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p, m,
5:1G p. in., 0:so p. m., tll:ic p. m.

INWARD,
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal.

alua and Walanae 'SiSG a. in., C5:36
p. m,

Arrlvo Honolulu from 12wa Mill and
Pearl City 17:40 a. m., 8:3G a. m.,
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p, m.,
6:31'p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Runday Only.
Tho llalclwa Limited ,a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu nt 10:10 p. m. The. Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Wnlanao.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
Supt Q. P. & T. A.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly nnd carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

J. A. NUNES

I have DnenH a hnrt,.ihnLi. !...
Dn Queen street, next in Hnuuali3n n.L
ilage Shop.

SPECIALTY Work neatly dona
and satisfaction guaranteed.

t;;.K. ,JV&L!l .iilsa.-.j..- - J.- i ,i jui&u

I
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